
Nationwide Dial Telephone Hook-Up Due In Pa
cloudy

W EATHER
w dsT  TEXAS — Clear to partly cl 
through Sunday. Widely »catto—J afternoon 
and evening thunderstorm* mostly In Fan- 
handle, South Plains and from Fee— Valley 
eastward. Not much change to tempera-
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‘ •Politicians are a aet of man w£o t i i i
Interests aside from the Into rests o f tha 
people, and who, to toy the moot of thorn, 
are at least one Ison step removed from 
honest men. I  any thin With greater freedom 
being a politician myself.1
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FINOERINO THE “LATCH”  to t h e “ gateway to America by 
Talee,”  Mi— Janeli TUfaay. 4f t  N. Russell, long distance operator 
at the local exchange of Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., fingers 
the eight little buttons which when pushed will eventually set Intri
cate mechanisms to working over the nation as a long distance 
saB Is made directly from Pampa to say spot In the union connect
ed on the Inter toll dial system. (News Photo)

Nationwide Dial 
Hook-Up Going In

Promises Action
*  *  ■¥ +  *  +•

CA LLS FOR AID

Drouth Emergency 
Cited By Johnson

WASHINGTON, June 27 - U P —i be sacrificed — although the sac 
Senate Democratic leader Lyndon | rifice means that he will not have 
B. Johnson said Saturday 'condl- a firm base upon which to rebuild 
tions have become “ desperate”  in | his herd when the emergency is 
the southwestern drouth area and over,”  he said, 
called for emergency measures “ to j Johnson said the need to sell 
save the Rfhole region from col-; cattle at low prices means “ dis-
lapse ” .... ~  taster”  for stockmen. _ _

• Unless relief can be found with-; "For the nation this means a 
in a mattar of days, almost the temporary glut which may bring 
whole area will become a waste- down the consumers' beef prices 
land,”  the Texas senator said. “ It for a while only to be followed by 
will take years to recover.” a scarcity which will send prices

Johnson said In a Senate speech skyrocketing in another year or 
that if President Eisenhower lacks two,”  he said. _r
authority to speed „feed to the! ----------------------
stricken areas to be sold to stock- j 
men at “ reasonable" prices he isj 
ready to introduce the ^necessary

r
IV * j

House Okays 
Eisenhower's
Defense Plan

»
WASHINGTON, June 27 —U P -  

legal powers that he possesses.”  The House Saturday overrode pro- 
Sen. Edward J. Thye i R-Minn ) i testa that a possible military die- 

warned in an earlier speech that - tatorship is being created and ap- 
mass movement of droutb-lean cat- proved overwhelmingly President

• _  _ _  . „  ____ .. , , . . . .. A | tie to s I a-u f i l t e r  could "demor- Elsenhower a defense reorganixa-
Pampa will be the first city Inilas. it may Jump to HousAm. se ahge"  „ Vestock markets and also non plan.

°,r lnt°. * ny d? ran* *  ^  " " q The roll call vote was 234 to 10*
S t a e r i S s r ^ T r J“ * *  l!,rn^ m 1 U ? n e a d e d  foundation in„  a regolutlon rejecting the
S T S S Z J l  a *5 “ d berds. • plan which now becomes effect.ve
Hgl telepbooe -------.the Vicksburg phon^at.rta ringing. He urfad thal congress keep a m.dnight Monday. Opponents

legislation.”
" I  hope and pray that the ad

ministration will come to us im
mediately with a program of re
lief,”  Johnson said.

Ready to Art
The Democratic leader said he 

had discussed the situation with 
Mr. Eisenhower earlier thle week 
and. he added, “ I believe that he 
ia ready to act under any clear.

•k* • V *  A *  •% » A  *,

. v * * \ . - ; .
* •  •

"We will even out OU—
home Oty on this, the latest per 
.footed development of the telephone 
wort« being placed into general 
u—, George Newberry, local Man
age* of the Southwestern Bell Tel 
ephone Co, said.

who IHe urged that Congress keep a _
„  . , , _ , I close eye on the drouth area and! claimed it could lead to a power-
each tejephone eubsenber will be "take i—mediate action to stop Ilq iul 1 Pruaa ian-style" general staff.

! ^ d i £ t . Z . r i ,  5 8 to T ^ r t3  r U S Z f J t i  thend.^°km^rt s  2“  V0'e, l° ^  lh6 P‘*n
** '£ «!**  CMy' ?nd>rU ‘ * no cho,c* but to rush his unfinlsh-to a long distance operator.”  , d rtoclc mark« t and fe , what

Upstairs In the operators' room ; we can for them
Of course, the new system will the long distance positions will bel

(See NATIONWIDE,Into effect until Pampa 
Is o i  over to dial, Newberry ad
ded.

Actually the system is so new 
the telephone company has not 
been able to classify Pampa in 

.its sat - tfp of tnter-tott dialing. 
Dallas Is classified as an A «A  toil 
center. Oklahoma CRy 'will' even
tually be an A4A toll center. Am«- 
rtllo’s inter-toll —t up will not be 
completely Installed until some 
months After Pampas is In full' 
swing. ~  I

Guy LeMond 
M i l

Page •>

Jury Decides 
Cadet Guilty

It provides for:
Give« Veto

1. Veto power for the Chairman
„ __ , „  _  iof the Joint Chiefs of Staff over

• personnel selected for the vital 210-
Even hi, foundation herds mu*t|£an , ta„  o{ ^  Joint chief». The

Army. Navy, and Air Force each

Robertson 
Rhee W ill
TORTO, Sunday. June 28-UP—

select 70 officers for the staff, the Assistant Secretary of State Walter 
nation* top military strategy Kob* r̂ *on held an 
group.

2. Greater management authori
ty for the Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs over the staff.

3. Abolition of the Munitions 
Board. Research and Development 
Board, and Defense Supply Man
agement agency.

Six .Iw itlanb x
Creation of six new assistant

conference with President Syng- 
man Rhee Sunday and expressed 
confidence after the meeting that 
•‘we can reach a mutual agree

plstsd Mo hours training at Fort] 4 VERNON. Tex.. June 27—UP—j pretty Joyce Fern White and rec defense secretaries 
worth on dial Installation and]Attorneys for air force cadet j ommended the death sentence.,
maintenance, described the new Walter Whitaker Jr., who ia headed Judge Victor Undsay is not com . . ,
systWn as “ the gateway to Amer- f®r the electric chair for murder- pelled to follow the recommend» f' r* ° f oppone" t*- Rep P
lea I f  voice.”  * r * £  ftng hia t*-vear-old sweetheart iol , tion. but most Judges do. 8' Devereux iR-Md.i, retired Ma_

Muting a tong distance call from lo»*® « a love session. Saturday Defense Attorney Burton S ,rme 00rp*  ot} ' c*T ° l W.a!]* Ialand
Pampa in Vicksburg, Va., will taks¡night said they would appeal the Burks of Lubbock. Tex , said he fam*' warn*d ot tb*"- dani e r»
far toss Urns than ft dons MW. vsrdlct. would ask for a new trial within! Chairman Dewey Short (R-Mo.)
Tott'wtll talk With only on< op«r-j A Jury sarliar Saturday night 10 days. of the Armed Services Committee,
a tor—tha Pampa long distance found Whitaker guilty of strangling a  Jury of 12 men found Wh.tsker ,ald' however, the fears of a grab

Pampa Youth 
Hurt In Fight

Area Farmers, 
Ranchers See 
Revived Hope

By RO ELLISON 
Pampa News Staff Writer 

Eightaon araa farmers and
ranchers returned to Pampa 
Saturday with renewed hop* 
after hearing Secratary o f  
Agriculture Erra T. Benson 
promise immediate federal 
help to the drouth - stricken 
area at a Lubbock confer
ence. .

Clyde Carruth, official delegate 
for the Pampa group said ha felt 
the secretary was genuinely sin
cere in his promise ‘ ‘to take im
mediate and effective action to 
deal with this drouth and stop the 
excessive slaughter "of cows and 
calves needed to maintain foun
dation herds.”

In a meeting of Pampa's dele
gation prior to the forum discus-- 
sion with Secretary Benson, Car
ruth was named as spokesman tc 
ask emergency price support of 
cattle-and that emergency hay lx 
made available immediately to the 
area.

Because of a time limit in the 
discussions, however, Carruth did 
not speak before the group, but 
requests of the local delegation 
were covered in addresses made 

! by representatives from larger 
[combined areas
I Speaking to a delegation of about 
275 stockmen and farmers front 

.Texas. Oklahoma. New Mexico,
; Colorado and Kansas. Benson' Hat
ed five relief aids already planned 
by the agriculture adminatratior 
and promised further study and 
action on other suggestions listed 
by delegates.

He said farmers may expect (V, 
cottonseed meal, other feed con- 

..centrâtes and roughage to be made
ment”  on the Korean armistice ; wreck the political conference, tor- availaWe (J| aggistance from u,, 
crisis. _ I'pedo the pesceful settlement of the government in obtaining cheapei

President Eisenhowers special norgan War. and launch another freight rates, (3) a stepped - uv
envoy and Rhee met for 50 min- war M [hey di(j three years ago.",buying program on livestock and
utes in the South Korean Presi-i ’ would not sav when *41 emergency credit in areas dsdent s mansion in Seoul. The un- Robertson would not say when ^  by prMldent Kigenhowar te
uaual Sunday conference followed hia next meeting with Rhee would ^  (n lhe gri_ oi a ¿rouy, «mer
closely after a meeting between he held. Reliable sources said genCy_
Bhee with hia top lieutenants. Uier« nmaY hê  another conference Benson s a i d  announcementr

A

■i

j
EMERGENCY HAT, CATTLE PRICE SUPPORTS were the main requests Pampa delegates In- 
strueted Clyde Carruth, extreme left, to mention at a forum discussion of drouth relief measures 
lor the area with Secretary of Agriculture Ears Benson In Lubbock yesterdays Among the 1* area 
farmers and cattlemen attending the conference are left to right Carruth, Fred Halduk, Jack Brooks, 

John Johnson and Hubert Keahay. (New* Photo)

Certain
Agree

_  „  . . .. A Pampa High School boy was
The first two provL.ons drew the jn ^  ,mprovef  condition in High

land General Hogpltal Saturday fol
lowing a fight with another high 
school boy shortly, after midnight

Robertson «aid 
see Rhee Sunday 
tails.

” We are continuing negotia
tions." he told new sm en“ I hope 
they are going along very smooth
ly.

Confident of Agreement
“ I am confident we can reach 

a mutual agreement to clear up 
misunderstandings as may

held. Reliable sources 
there may be another conference

he returned to later Sunday. J could be expected early Monday
to clear up de _  _ “  ___ in regard to other measures to be

1 taken for relief to the wheat ant 
row-crop farmers in - the disastei 
areas.

Among other relief needs pointec 
<out to the secretary were to allow 
i living expenses from long-tenr 
j  loans at no interest rate; makt 
seed available for fall planting:

Winnie III, 
Delays Big 
Three Meet

girt. Long d i s t a n c e  operators 
equipped with a code book, will 
punch a series of buttons In ac
cordance with the area code, the 
city prefix and then the individual 
telephone number. Thta ia called 
“ key-pnlslng.”  Eight little buttons 
can put you anywhere in the United 
State* In a matter of seconds, Le- 
Mond said.

Borger To Drop 
Employe Code

guilty Saturday night after delib-

BOROER, June 27 U P - Results
of a special election showed Satur-jy,« trtal wa> not in u,« cou, 
day that Borfer dropped the civil ] room.

Friday near Caldwell's Drive In. J such misunderstandings as may LONDON. June 27 —UP A sud emergency price support of cat- 
According to city police, who; exist.”  /  den annuoncement from 10 D°wn-|tle rd,nmensdrat* ^'th p" c* *“ p'

investigated the fracas, the hospi-' R*dio Peiping, meanwhile, said mg Street disclosed Saturday Prime port* on and more wnea
tallied youth was Darrell Coffman, that "the crisis of the Korean ar . Minister Winston Churchill is ill acreage 

for power bv the Chairman of the 17, who suffered facial and headjmistice. instead of being lessened, from overwork and must abandon; Iai™ *r*;
'erating three hour, and 40 minutes JoI" 1 Ch.,*i '  were " * ho,,a and hot>- mJ“ r‘«s as a result of the fight jU b, ing ^rther aggravated" by hi, arduous dut.es for at least a

Whitaker stared straight ahead * oblm* * X-ray*, police said, showed Coff-jthe negotiations month and postpone the Big Three
In the silence of the courtroom as ---------------*------  man did not suffer any fractures, The propaganda voice of Red Bermuda conference.
the verdict was announced More P / v lli/ J e tr  but waa atiI1 unaWe to ®iv® ‘  China condemned the proposed de The illness of the 7* year-old
than 200 spectators, including his 1 10111 L O I I I Q c S  coherent account of w h a t  hap- fense pact between the United prime minister strips the British

'parents, were on hand. The dead _  _  . P*"*d- .. - . . . . .  j States and South Korea as a government of its two top leaders
girl s mother, who testified durinj V g l t n  (q A C  T f I IF H  I '^ ea r o'ld^high 'schocd f*-~**—* - —— borrl,h, '..ii ('bargrd s uc h «  Foreign Secretary Anthony

. ! player, was questioned 
A leased by police, but told toBut the area you are calling service code and eliminated a aec- The 2(#vear-old cadet son 

nualf also ba on the dial circuit tton of its charter which limits the Wathnrafialrl Pnnn Irtiolfinir
Of

I WICHITA. Kan . June 27 UP

.  . _  w  J h* d,al circuit tton of it* charter which limit, lh. W eT e rrt ie ld "C ^ tC ^ ck T n i firm iSto V g S S - ' T*™ , 'P* nd,n*
mechanism find,^ " > * " * "  * aala^  “ > M °°° a operator, repeatedly testified that ^  trlns^rt Sa.urdiv kflfing I m . f v T

Ito W n  rJSte I  t  .  Jrles y droon«H C ivil service h"  blark*d out wh“ * mak,n«r lovf three men snd igniting a «0 acre condition 1. fully dels flwm route. loo. n> a aartes Citixens dropped the civil service to hji ig.y(a r .0id school girl sweet Wheat stubble
code. In the election, held Friday, t hear, Fern white in the J  Saturday, hospital attendants de-
by a vote of 44* to 1*7. The vote nark ' ' tyof an autontobiie Klll,“d wer* truck driv* r Hilbert scribed his condition as "fa ir.”

the city manager's salary wU 1^  ^ y ^ h .  r*m «m .ti;n,ndm‘‘r ( l  M  « •  r*gainf d ‘M*
421 to 204. *  KantH iMhnir h!!r niitui »mi finHme Kan - engineer Walter Ketth snd suturday night amf “ aeema to be

The state code will go out of her dMd a" d buryPnjf her, bu, t h a L ” anr0l^ a^'  Charle"' * * * ' improving."___________
- “ mental blackout" prevented ^  ,rana^ort exploded, setting

allotment to individual

An alternative to the highei 
(See DROUTH. Page ( )

Postmaster Plugs 
Mail Hike Plan

I own rout 
of tMMtators, selectors, and1 mark 
ara installed In various trlephom

burg finds
to Vick* 

busy at Dal-

States
fight, a “ time bomb.”  It charged such a Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
football treaty would “ tie American sold 1S ¡n the United States recuperat-

and re- ters to the decrepit war chariot of mg from a serious gall bladder op- FLINT Mich June 27 —UP—
re- Byngman Rhee” and was an eration. Postmaster General Arthur E

"American attempt . .  . designed chancellor of the Exchequer R.A. Summerfteld said Saturday Amer
as a time bomb for the postwar Butler will preside at cabinet meet-! icans would rather buy four-cerrt
peaceful settlement of the Korean ¡ngg and j .  effect, take charge of starhps for out-of-town letters than 
question. | the government in the absence of shell out dollars to help meet the

Another War Predicted Churchill and Eden post office deficit. \
thRh.' if„nH M «' Th« announcement from the He plugged hi* propo^I for .

Pampa Residents 
Plan Quiet Fourth

Outside of a few scattered ro
deo* and some special entertain
ment for members, and their fam
ilies, ot the Country Club, Pampa 
will be as dead as a blown fire 
enseker on July 4.

Practically every business in 
Pampa will be closed down, the 
result of an agreement among the 
merchants shortly before Memori
al Day. Tha special deciaion had 
to he made because both Memo
rial Day and July 4 fall on Bat- 

• urdavs. Stores hi Pampa will ob- 
serv* Saturday hours on Friday, 
•Inly *.

All city offices, county offices— 
except law enforcement agencies— 
win b* shut down as will be the 
banks and post office

Two rodeos, both of which hav* 
ieefi ballyhaoid here - will be 

| held on July I  and *. They are at 
[Canadian and Clarendon. Claren- 
| don's «ffs ir opens on July 2.

Only Uw Country Club will hav# 
[any special entertainment. That 
| will be a dance and fireworks dls- 

ll*ya,&aturiay night. NeitliJP lh . 
foojfe, nor the Elks it pi turning 

sny special July 4 club MWtttojef

go out
existence after three years of con- 
troversy and the city Com mission 

''hopes to institute a merit system of 
Its own covering all city employe», 
Instead at only firemen and police
men.

G. I. Hornee for aale, located all 
ever Pampa, rail M, White House 
Properties. Adv.

'- is S S » 3 « 5 Mother Greets Heroic Son
Kiss and Tell 

“ Most Romeos wouldn't kiss and 
tell but here we have a Romeo 
that would kiss and tell,”  Assist
ant District Attorney Leon Doug- 

(8ee JURY, Page *)

train. - 1
The train went two miles down 

the track» before it halted. The 
wind shipped the flames back over 
the passenger cars, breaking win

not specify details of Church- <>f ' ^  m »»  in • "  J " ?
vantage Of the mUltary alliance to 1Un̂ 7  But it gaid churchUl pared for delivery before the Mtch-

would not attend cabinet or House l* ad <’hapt*r ° f « * » « '# 1  Asso-
elation of Poatmastera. 

Summerfield said the one centof Cdmmons meetings.
Churchill Friday telephoned Pres

ident Eisenhower and France's new 
Premier Joseph Laniel and told 
them hia doctors had advised a

LONDON. June 27—UP—An ad-¡turn to San Francisco in the plane complete^rest — of at least one
m . . . I . _ ...........  ‘  ! MAMtVt TV.« lh

With 'You're Much Too Fat'

naia ex

The American 
club rooms will also 

routine schedule.

night events, 
VVTW

Lovett Estate May 
Finance Library

stamp boost, already requested of 
Congress, would cost the average 
family “ only about 95 cents a year 
— at the very most."

, 5 ____ . ------------ ------ J --  —  —  — --------- ------------- ------- ... —  ,------- - --P  _  „  . .___ _ i “ I think the average American
dows and blackening the coaches, venturous San Francisco watch- because he can’t afford the com- "jonth. The three heads of govern- ,g gojng to agree that It's a whole 
No p&asengere were injured. maker who flew a alngle-engtned mercial airlines fares. He said the ments then agreed the July * Ber-1̂  eagi#r jo pay an extra'penny 

Eyewitness Robert Bower, Good- plane across the United States and ¡flight coat him only $300 for fuel muds meeting would nave to be j an OU(^,f.town letter than to dig„  J t,rnH an id Via esa tit tha irilnlr *_ ... .. „ . I . . .  . _ . . J --- . ■

the first fewExecutors of the million-dollar bequeats in the will 
plus Fannie Lovett estate are pret
ty definite on using part of the 
bulk of the estate to build a new 
library for Pampa, It was learned 
as thé first special bequest checks 
were prepared over the weekend.

However, the three men — M. M»
Brbwn, C. P. Buckler and Dr. W.
Purviance — have not drawn up 
any specific plana Id? it* as yet 
other than its probable location 

“ We are pretty sure a library 
will be one of our projects,” Buck
ler said Saturday, adding, “ and 
we will In all probability place it 

the old Lovett property here ”
That property lies directlv east Qray c oulùy. The terms of the

„ ______ ____ ,  . ----  „ the old Pempa Hospital, E. wB) ieav* u entirely up to tlfe
r activities outside of regular Sat- KingsmiU . and M. Gillespie. three meii what would be beat

But before ahything concrete Is with the exception they are not

stop at the grade crossing, then 
start across the tracks into the 
path of the train.

Rig Accident 
Victim Better

of which were sent out Friday, I C. A. Allen, 100 N. Sumner, a 
one of them going to the Pan- driller for R. H. McGill Drilling 
handle-Plalns Historical Society for | Co., who was injured in an oil 
$10,000. Fred Hobart accepted the field accident Thursday morning

land, Kan., said he saw the truck the Atlantic Ocean to aae his fami-1 and incidentals.

check in behalf of the society from 
Brown and Buckler. Other specific 
bequests will go to churches, homes 
ana other charitable institutions. 
A check for $800 ia soon also to 
be delivered to the Find Christian 
Church. Buckler said.

In Mrs. Lovett’s wilt she left the 
bulk — an undetermined amount
— of her estate in the care of three]transferred to Highland Friday. He 
executors with directions to use it suffered bruises of the Jaw and 
for rharitable, educational, or acl- several ruts around tha forehead, 
entific purpose for the benefit of Mrs. Allen said doctors expect

near Borger, was placed on the 
"good condition" list Saturday 
by his physicians at Highland Gen
eral Hospital.

Mrs. Allen said her husband was
wort
hose hit him - behind his jaw, 
knocking him unconscious. He was 
taken to a Borger hospital but

started the trustee* want to finish] to use tt for promoting 
distributing the checks (or specific or propaganda of any sort.

ly was greeted Saturday by hisi Eyei th(, tl craft gha gal), 
mother who ignored his f** t »nd doubtfully: “ I f *  pretty — but It’s 
said, “ Peter, you re much too fat. amaii >•

Peter Gluckmanr. brought his .— ------ ------------------- ---------------
blue-and-gold Ikiscombe plans In 
for a landing at Northolt airport 
to complete a three-weeks, 7,000- 
mile flight. He stepped from the 
plane and embraced grey-haired 
Mrs. Emma Gluckmann.

Then she stood back, surveyed 
his 266-pound figure with a critical 
eye and said reprovingly; "Peter, 
you're much too fat, much too fat.”

Gluckmann began hia flight at 
San Francisco last June 8. He 
traveled across the states and

postponed.___________  j down into his pooketc for the dol-
If it <'0100« from a hardware] l»r* to pay hia share of the three- 

store we have It. Lewta Hard . quarter of a billion dollar pistol
'Adv. ileftoit,”  he aaid.

king on a rig when a rubber through Oenada to Goose Bay. Lab- Rivers, swollen by th* heaviest°  °  a/lne 4Kan roani an.) Bn/I Tnalsnri . . . . .  _ - ____s  

to keep her husband in the hospital 
for about a week. First examina- “ Ç f

ador, then Greenland and Iceland. 
He landed at Renfrew, Scotland, 
last night after fog cloeed in the 
.Prestwick airport, hia original des
tination

The 90-horsepower Luscombe 
was on* of th* smallest planes 
ever to make a trans-Atlantic

tions ahowad a possible concussion, 
but later examination disclosed 
no concussion, present, Mr*. Allen 
reported. *  - • *

Gluckmann ««id  he plans to re-
Bert A. Howell Ine. PhunMng, 

Sheet Metal. Heating, Air • Condi 
Honing. Ph. 1«$, U t N. W sH . Adv.

Floods Hit Kyushu
. • - • r'"

TOKYO, Sunday, June 28—UP— .from the island village of Sakau- relief work.
Th* worst floods in Japan's his- chi. with 500 people, which was Japanese national police head-
tory Saturday wreaked hsvoc on 
the island of Kyushu where an es
timated M0 persona ware dead or 
missing

t¡-

believed to have been completely i quarters for Kyushu reported cas. 
inundated. iualties at 5 p.qa Saturday (S a m.

Hard hit was the biggest city on rst) at 205 dssd. 220 injursd and 
Kyushu, Kurume. More than 40.- 650 missing.
000 parsons were forced to flee So fa r,. no casualties were

_____ ________ ___  m their homes before the rising flood ported among American WUHIpy
their banks flooding thousands of waters. personnel stationed on the . island,
acres of farmland and sweeping Disaster relief, such as was de- southernmost of Japan's home ls- 
awsy homes and livestock. The dared in Japan s great earthquake lands ..
weather bureau predicted more of 1923, was ordered in six prefer- .However, SB servicemen at a re- 
rtin for th* next two day*. lutes. Railway*, airlines, the Red sort hotel at the foot of Mt. A so,

The U. S. Army declared south Cross snd the welfare ministry largest Japanese Volcano, wer*
ern Japan a disaster area as J"P teamed up to carry medical and isolated with only two daye pro.
anese press reports placed the relief supplies Into. the stricken vision* The Army said a helicop*

oil at 282 daed, 70S missing area. ter would eval uate them if a Ian«.latest ti 
and 732 injured.

i V illage Inundated
- No word has -yet been beard

Hie 0 . S. security force* in Ja-,slide blocking the road to the hotel 
pan offered full co-operation to th* could nqt be cleared befors UK 
Japanese authorities in rescue and food ran not.



NAACP Asks fcn 
To Segregation 
In U. S. Housing

hAMPA NcW5, SUNDAY, JU N t 2b, lYad

BEGINNING FOURTH YEAR
Dollar

when FDR took tho country off tg vT te t lift him »»4.49. But line* 1041 
cold standard B if gov«mm*nt'the dollar, Itself, had slumped in 
spending, treasury deficits, World v*lu, by 89.« per cent. That "in- 
War II, and the subsequent yedra, Ration tax”  reduced the real value 
fof phoney peace have done the reet.j of the bonds proceeds by another 
All the Eiaenhower administrando 932.99.
is trying to do is to reverse l£f i The maturity value of thl bond,

I trend, and those who claim to. lm s -income tax and "inflation tax” 
know say it will take 10 years or.|n terms of 194» dollars was »«1.49, 
more to do it. Balancing the budg which Is '*13.81 less than was pa!<[ 
et is one way to do it. Increasing for the bond 10 years before. Irt 
interest rates is another. Both will * other words, It coat the bqyer. in 
be used. ¡real value, *1.90 per year lb lend

Whether this Is a plot to favor »78 to his government, 
the banks or a plan to get more, \ny investment with a fixed re
port chops for less money wtil be turn suffered likewise, as did the 
a matter of sharp political debate value of Insurance policies, sav. 
for sometime to come. Meantime, mgs accounts, and such thrifty 
a bank has corns up with some in- measures against a rainy day. 
terestlng figure# showing how in-, xj, ,  Elsenhower admlnUtrstior 
nation can smack the little people ^  that a citizen who puts's 
who have a hit to save and who1(Jolhlr tat0 a v  g. bond j, entitled 
put their money in »  food ■»*• to get back when the bond ™a 
spot, such as U. 8. savings bonds.,tures a dollar of equal^vaiue*'ll 

Bonds Show Losses 1 isn't that way now.

8T. I.OUIS. June 27 U P—Prés
ident Eiaenhower was urged Satur
day by leaders of the National iMr. and Mrs. 1

id children. ITO 
|»pM a ty , 8. D., 
eek vacation. I  
ite Friday aftei 
! Helen Jones, V 
¡jmpany Apartmi 
I to return todi 
here the haa b 
fw weeks.
!Dr. and Mrs. J' 
rday for Arllni

Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People to end segre
gation In all federal housing proj
ects.
. Offices of the NAACP said this 
was one of four major aleps the 
President could take against segre
gation without the help of Con
gress.

The officers also urged Eisen
hower to strengthen the fair em-

of Democratic senators, and others 
havs denounced -thehas not been too herd hit so far. 

But. young men being hired fresh 
out of college who are mambers 
of the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps, will be called up almost 
as soon as tha company has fin
ished training them. "We are tak
ing them through," Frick said, 
"in the hopes of getting them back 
in about two years or so after 
they have served their tours of 
duty.”

administra
tion's efforts to curb inflation as a 
plot to favor .the banks- higher In
terest rates and such.

Everybody. likes money 9 but 
mighty few understand it. And 
those who do usually are unable to 
explain money in terms which 
mean anything to the man in the 
street or to a newspaper reporter. 
But the atreet man knows his port 
-chops cost a lot more now than 
they did some years ago and that 
a nickel woq't buy him a pay sta«

By HENRY S. GORDON 
Pampa News Staff Writer

Now three days into its fourth 
year, the Korean War has been 
the direct and indirect cause of 
sudden death to nine Gray County 
mien five dying on the battlefields 
and four others in highway acci
dents.

One other died of polio in San 
Antonio.

In manpower, that has been the 
highest cost to Pam pa.and Gray 
County.

Industrially a n d  commercially, 
thè Korean conflict hasn t been no
ticed too much, especially from the 
hiring aide, outside of key person
nel. In industry.

But, since June 25, 1950, the lo
cal draft board has sent dose to 
1,000 men into the armed services. 
Many of thess have already re
turned under .the rotation plan.

This figure, draft board officials 
state, is "approximate" and ac
tually covers the four counties Lo-

vlslt with Dr. 
iv. and Mrs. P. 
iberta. Dr. Gat 
ip work at Rive 
tal there.
Dr, and Mrs. 
id children, Kltt 
iffee, and Mr. 
ood and chlldr 
mi. of Grphar... 
unpa today gf 
>st Train, Colo

compliance committee; end segre
gation in . all federal establish
ments, especially those - in Nor
folk, Va., and Charleston, 8. C.; 
and appoint “ to federal service 
only those persons who will faith
fully administer the laws in a non- 
discrimatory manner."

Delegates of the NAACP conven
tion Friday heard from two U. 8. 
senator# who came out in support 
of proposals to end segregation, 
and appoint "to  federal service

Former Pampan 
Finishes College 
With High Honors

KKNO STINSON, personnel man 
for Cabot, said the war has dis
rupted the company here to a 

in key positionscertain _____  , .
where the Navy Reserves have 
reached in and grabbed off several 
Important men. Most of therh have 
been replaced by Cabot. "But, it 
isn't always easy to replace cer
tain men in certain jobT" Stinson 
remarked.

Celanese knew "there le a war 
on" while building lte multi-mil- 

. lion dollar plant here. The com
pany ran into troubles getting

MARTIN-TURfclER
INSURANCl ,

Fir«, Auto, Comprehensivo 
Liability ana Bond*

107 N. Fro*» —  Phono 772

■GHLAND OK 
OS PIT AL NOT 

. Adn
B. D. White. 
Mrs. Mettle Gl 
R O Clement 
Mrs Violet H
C. A. Allen. 
■Mrs Floy H«

Besides the 10 deaths there are 
an unknown number of those xoung 
men listed as missing'; two oth- 
era. known to be prisoners of war.
and still others wounded. _____  ___

But neither the American Red stainless steel items, built to car- tiv, of Mr. and Mrs. C.-C. Palmer, tlon
Cross nor the local service office tain specifications, due to the steel 533 Lowry, in Pampa. posts,
has an exact count on the number shortage. a  former WAQ sergeant with Another 1
of missing, or wounded. Jack Grs- Outside of the coat in manpower overseas service. Mrs. Crow, 32. gtuart gyml 
ham, local veterans service offt- »o™« d«l*y In obtaining m«- enrolled In the college after her sptngarn M< 
car. however, does keep a list terials, Pampa and the county as a husband returned from Korean du- NAACP ann
of the men who are killed in bat- who1* does not appear to be too ty. She hopes to continue h*r col-' achievement

Si «  _ tarinnal v affa/>la/i Rut IS — t-a ai/4ant a levs e/tueaas in Rnainaaa A A m inia _

4-H Boys Return 
From Contests

1 Week Only 
TRADE - IN

dav night from the State Contests CHRONOLOGICALLY, G r a y  
at'Texas AJrM College. County lost its first citizen In bat-;

\firhael Price ws* high man in tie on July 29 1950 when James 
the State Soil Judging contest and C.,Brice was killed. It was Sept. 
Lee Ledrick placed second. The 3, 1950. when McLean felt the sting 
Soil Tesm won a third place medal of battle through the death of Dan- 
The results of the Grass and Rifle tel W Florey, s Marine, who fell 
teams srs not yet known . . in action. Then Capt. John H. Nel*

On the way, the group appeared son. near Miami, waa killed on 
on the KFDA farm program Tiles- Feb. 15, 1951. Enemy bullets next 
day morning, and went through cut down Charles H. 8hofflt, of 
the broadcasting and TV atation. Lefors. on Sept. 2T, 1951. Another
At A*M  they toured the campus. Marine, James R. Braly, of th#

Tha boy* stopped at th* Fort Merten Lease near Pampa wfaa
Worth Stock Yards on the way the last to give his life in Korea,
back to Pampa. He was killed in action on April

. . . __ -________ 10, 1963.
_  , _ __ _ .........  j  ̂ Automobile wrecks claimed the

_  _  r i  lives of almost as many Gray
'i. • 1 ' ieivii epien as did the Com-

. j  his died in >  cat truck
H H h  I mi«)' rum Duma« Sidney C  Hunt,

J g | ^ H  of M< Lean died in w in  k In
nn

a M l  N o v
«S f f M f  §  195.’ a n d i m  Ml L e a n  y o i i lh  Kt-n-

neth I.. Yeaiwood, l ' 8 A ;r Koice.
Y  died III a « i n k  near hn home

town Jimmy A Veit whose moth- 
/ *r. Mia. Margaret Rickey lives at

, I siT E. Kingainill. died in a wrack 
neat Del huwevei

Cop Pistols Okayed
MADISON, Wls., June 27—U P -  

Csp pistols were legal in Wiscon
sin Saturday.

Gov. Walter Kohler said Friday 
before signing the bill the issue 
was "between email boys who like 
noise and big ones who don't."

"Damage to adult nerve* not
withstanding. our youngsters de
serve a chance to let off steam on 
th# Fourth of July,”  he said.

■ l .  F. En body, 
j Mrs. Alamedi 
vmp
|H. T. Davis. 

Jpdrs. Mabia O 
MMra Eva Cla 
J a . G. Keith, 
JiGaorgla Smit 
¡Mr* Fannie 1 

Dia
1  Sha ron Johni
■  O. C. Stocks
■  Mis* .Io Anni

oust on
¡Mrs. Juanita

¡Mrs. Helen 1 
firs . Id* Pa 
Mr# Nancy 
 ̂ girl. 708 N 
Robert Lem i 
Mr» Majaui 
jr. «05 N. H 
[Mra. Charfei 
kl. 401 N. O 
Mrs Eerlen 
fl. 92» E. A 
[Mr#. Marylr
k . 1004 Got 
I DIY’ORC 
IWeatey A. 1 
ktty* Sue V 
(J tannine Ui
l. L in d say .

Wrathful Grandma
Trada-i" *>r 1 
Old LW'«*9 * 00' 

S u i t e  o n  

Any Suite
Priced

STERI JNG
Mr*. Anna Pittman, 90, wa* *erv- 
ing a five-day Jail sentence Satur
day for driving down th# center of 
a highway, running through a stop
sign, driving without a license and 
verbally abusing *  polic# officer.

Arrsinged Friday, Mrs Pittman 
refused to pav a *10 fine.

" I 'v e  got the money,*’ she said, 
"but I wouldn't pay a cent to the 
state of lllineis."

LOOK WHO’S TALKING—Banners tike this have been left by 
Chinese Red* on barbed wire defenses in Korea's "no-man • land 
imploring American troop* to "Demand Pooco." Lt. Col. K. M. 
Schmedemann. left, of Junction City. Kansas, and Cpl. Waldemar 
H. Voight of Jackson. Wis., inspection# of th* banners brought 
back by two soldier« who ventured 1200 yards into the danger 

area to retrieve it.

Audible Vibrations 
Vibrations audible to the human 

ear rang* Trom 19 to 30 vibration* 
per second for Ih# lowest dones 
and up to 30.00b vibrations per 
second for the highest p i t c h e d

HAPPY 2.000,000TH —Sh»r- i 
on Knecht, 12. of ChiUlcoth*. I 
0 „ is «be 2,000,000th girl to Join 
the Girl Scouts of America, and 
the seems pretty happy about it. 
She received a telegram from 
Mrs. Roy r. Layton, National 
President of th* Girl Scouts, 
welcoming her into lb* organ* 

s iiation. f

In manpower, especially where the
reserve^ are concerned. It has hit 
mostly In th# key Jobs wher# young 
men have Tsien taken or stand 
to be taken from both Cabot and 
Celanese. <

John Frick, manager of th# Cel- 
anes* plant her* said his company

Me Mr-Laug 
ackle. Mr* 
Norman. . 

:k J. Speli

CRIM SH ELL GAME-A stack of empty •»**« «a*. *vl;,
donee of th* heavy flghting that took place at ‘Outpost Harry 

ielo«U the Korean bettlefront They were collected from various 
gun positions and brought to this dump for sslvaee.

Heaven on earth on a washday! Yea, BeUy 

and thousand* of other grateful houaewive« 

are enjoying more Tree (im*—chon-fret ft'me 

»w h en  the clothes dryers take drying 

drudgery right out of thia world. Prioaa are 

down to earth . . .  coma in and ana.

Worltl 
i u*—Wtuli 
: IS—Virgin 
:20—Music 
A+-iAmttr 
• tíA—I” VrtiirPROFIT

through regular
Xft—Muni 
:0#—Nawi

SAVING
You'll find it well worthwhile to moke a hobit of »oving 
regularly - *  every week, every paydoy or every month-. 
Small amounts soon odd up to o good balance in your 
saving* book. You'll find our service prompt, friendly 
ond hglpful.

S«« Your Local Applianca DaaUr or

SOUTHERN
PAMPA'S OLDEST'Irwin C. Thompsoniertdlv Bonk with Friendly Service1 

Klngsmlll o» Russell Phon* IQS120 West Foster



State Charters 
Amarillo, Firm

AUSTIN, Jun« 27—UP—Charter
ing of the Amarillo Iron Works, 
Amarillo, capitalized at $200,000, 
w u  announced Saturday by the 
office of the Secretary of State.

Incorporator* were lilted - a* 
Frank L. Chriatopher, Harry E. 
Chriatopher and B. M. Chriatopher.

Other charter* Included:
American Laundry and Dry 

Cleaner*, Bryan, $100,000, R. C. 
Dansby, Marguerite Dansby and 
Vera L. Footer, incorporator*.

Highland Furniture Co., Dallaa, 
$128,000, Wilbom O. Albright, C. 
Leslie Birt and Ethel A. Albright, 
Incorporators.

A. J. Hunt Contracting Co., Inc., 
Odessa. $100,000. A. J. Hunt. J. B. 
Copeland and Glynna Jean Cope
land, incorporators.

Spunky CoupleNew PresidentWaiJ? iMoul P eop(< VAN HORN, June 27—UP—An Blanca, 
attractive West Texas wife and her two yoi 
husband Saturday routed a trio of utes 1* 
Florida teen-ager* who attempted Bpurl

COLLEGE 8TATION, June 27 
—UP—Dr. David H. Morgan Satur
day was named president of Texas 
AAM College succeeding Dr. M. T. 
Harrington Who will become chan
cellor of the school on Sept. 1, the 
day Dr. Morgan's appointment Is 
effective.

Dr. Morgan, a native of V ir
ginia, came to AAM in 1952 from 
Colorado AAM, He has been dean 
of the college.

At the Colorado scluml he rose 
from head of the Department of 
Psychology and Education and di
rector of summer school to Dean 
of College and the Graduate 
School during his six-and-a-half 
years there.

Dr. Morgan was educated at 
Pasadena Junior College in Cali
fornia and at the University of 
California where he got his bache
lor’s degree in mathematics in 193$ 
and his doctorate in 1938.

any clasa
..red.”  
ttlon pro
li, arsfbe- 
ihou’d be

to beat and rob them as they slept 
in a roadside park near Van Horn. 

When the gun smoke cleared, theMr. and Mrs. M. N. Osborn of
Abilene and Mrs. Dove Osborn of 
Bristow, Okie., attended th* wed
ding of their son and grandson, 
Max Osborn, and Miss Jane Pow-

•at "ii 
il vali 
anothi

husband had an arm wound and 
two of the youths were shot.Lpld City, 8. D., today for a two- 

pek vaeatlon. they left Pampa 
te Friday afternoon.
Helen Janes. Whit* Deer Land 
bmpany Apartments, was schedul- 
I to return today from Ranger, 
net * she has been for the past

[Dr. and Mrs. Joe Gates left yes- 
[rday for Arlington, Calif., after 
| visit with Dr. Gates’ parents, 
lev. and Mrs. P. H. Gates. 1333 N. 
pberta. Dr. Gate* wilt do intern- 
kip work at Riverside County Hoe- 
[tal there.
!Dr. and Mrs- Philip A. Oates,
hd children, Kitty Jo and Ed. 1T1T 
offse, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
food and children, Jo Anna and 
on of Graham, are due back in 
ampa today after a vacation in 
»at Train, Colo.

Mrs. W. G. Spurlock of Hondo 
and her husband were sleeping 
when the trio drove* by and then

____________ _ and Mias Jane Pow
ers of White Deer yeeterday. They 
will return to their homes today.

Mrs. R. C. Wilson, 1221 WlUUton, 
left Saturday for Fairfax, Okla., 
tQ visit her mother, Mrs. R. J- 
Campbell.

For rent: furnished apartment, 
bills paid, a l s o  clean sleeping 
rooms, Ph'. 6107-R.*

Doctor and Mrs. Harold F. Fa
bian were overnight guests Tnuis-

returned. Two of them crept up hi 
the darkness arid started beating 
Spurlock on the head with rocks
as he slept in a bed roll outside the 
car. Another youth approached the 
car and shoved a pist 1 in the face 
of Mrs. Spurlock.

She grabbed the pistol and shot 
Lemuel Griffin, 19, in the arm.
The husband grabbed a .45 auto
matic he had concealed inside the 
bed roll and started firing, 
striking J. Sapp, 18, in the leg.
BUI Leveritt, 18, grabbed Griffin, 
and the two escaped in their car, 
leaving the wounded-Sapp on the 
ground.

The couple notified authorities, 
and a roadblock was set at Sierra

State VFW  Meet
Two Pam pans are attending the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars state 
convention in San Antonio, E. W.
Hogan, commander, reported Satur- 

KJD PONY MEET day.
The Kid Pony Show committee They are Thomas W. Kitchens 

of the Top o’ Texas Rodeo w ill1 and Elmer D. Young. The men 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 In the left Pampa Friday afternoon to gj oniy actual-witness t<
Phom knr r\f Pnmmsrna nffi t'm in n if  «n  A «Via siraelr. 1 nn rr o ff o i i* rPVi a * . .  ̂ . , ■__i s .  — m

SHAMROCK — (Special)
neral services were held far F g  
Harris Saturday afternoon
in the Church of Christ, ShafllJH^ 
Murray Wilson, Mountain (
Okla., farmer minister of FA. 
Shamrock church, officiated. 4 

Military rites were held at th» 
graveside by members of t h ( 
Shamrock National Ouard. Rich- 
erson Funeral Home directed thi 
burial in the Shamrock cemeterjL 

Pallbearers were the member! 
of his high school graduating clas* 
the class of 1948: Morris PWsre, 
Bobby Burrell, Lee Glpeon, Jern 
Burton, Gene Sanders, R. L. Skip1 
per, Vernon Tarbet and Burl ¡S'«* 
bet.

Harris was killed while mMUn$ 
practice runs Thursday afteiyoa 
at the Shamrock speedway, wrt* 
mile* out of Shamrock on HlglWay 

' "  trath«i
accident was his bride of mn 
months.

Harris skidded off the high *«■ 
bankment of the track and p  
car turned over, throwing him 
It came to rest partially on f
body. ^

Ixed re- 
did the 

et, ssv
thrifty

< *y
istraiior 
I puts-1 
entitled 

md ma-

day night in the home of Mrs. Fa
bian’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace McBee, 408 N. Somerville. The 
Fabians were enroute to Ogden, 
Utah, where Dr. Fabian wUl take 
up his intern work in the Thomas 
D. Dee Memorial Hospital.

Tri-Lhem colors, Cynthia Carnes, 
414 E. Browning, Ph. 1431.*

Oxygen equipped amoulanhet, 
Ph. 4O0, Duenkel-Carmlchael. *

Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Keaver, 
Louetta, and Gary of Pasadena,

visiting

DROUTH RELIEF MEASURES for the area are being discussed 
by Clyde Carruth, above right, official spokesman for a Pampa 
delegation, and Glen Hackney, former Gray County Agent, now 
farmer and dairyman of Lubbock, at a conference In Lubbock 
Saturday with Secretary of Agriculture Esra Benson. (News Photo)

JURY
(Continued from Page 1) 

laa told the Jury in a closing argu
ment.

Whitaker had given the Jurors 
an intimate account of how he and 

had made love

VITAL
TATISTICS House Panel Cuts 

Defense Budget
Joyce, both nude,
In the automobile the night of last 
Jan. 8 near Lubbock.

Forreat Bowers, another assist
ant prosecutor, charged that the 
defense had ■’ ’decided to try Joyce 
Fern White instead of meeting the 
facts squarely In the face and try
ing Walter Whitaker, Jr.”

Strangled With Cord
Joyce was strangled with a cord. 

Her nude body was dug up nearly 
three weeks later. Whitaker, after 
praying with a clergymen, led Tex- 

\ as Rangers to It and helped them 
dig.

| He said that she told him she 
was pregnant and then told him 
that it was not really so; she 
wanted to show him that he loved 

* her instead of Ulla Lindborg, a 
girl to whom he was engaged In 
Connecticut.

Whitaker said that Joyce's call
ing his fiancee a "dumb Swede” 

j was what caused him to slap her, 
¡Joyce wanted to go with, him to 
San Antonio, Tex., to which he had 
been transferred from Lubbock,

former Pampane, are _
friends and relatives for a few daye 
before going on to Oregon.

CAR PORTS, all metal, err«*-ted 
$249.00. John I. Bradley, Ph. 777.* 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schneider, 1012 
Duncan, have returned from a five 
week tour of Canada and the east
ern portion of the United State*. 
They attended th e  graduation of 
their son, Ensign Ivaiph Freese, 
from t h * United States Naval 
Academy, Annapolis, Md.

Fireworks galore, lowest possible 
prices. Get yours while stock is 
complete, Dick's Fireworks Stand 
on Lefors Road.* 
fuller Brushes 514 Cook, Ph 2152-1* 

Recent visitors in the home ol 
M r.’ and Mrs. Coleman Williams 
and daughters, Shirley and Sheri- 
lyn. 514 W. Russell, were Mrs. Lu
cille Young of Weatherford; Mrs. 
Weater Williams and daughter, Le 
Vinnie, of Garland; Mrs. John*Bar
ton, Mrs. Gentry Miine and daugh
ters, Marsha and Karen, of Alamo
gordo, N.M.; and Mr. and Mra.j 
Gilmore of Woriand, Wyo.

Oilklag Apartments, root com 
' (ortable. attractive, 4 room Apt. 
Teen-aged or young children ac
cepted, 302 E. Kingsmill.*

Schultx 2 bedroom. S3 ft. trailer 
house with bath, for sale at 1801 
WtUiston. Ph. 4000 *
(* ) Indicates Paid Advertising

IGHl-ANO GENERAL 
DSFTTAL NOTES

, Admitted
p . D. White, 421 N. Wells 
IMra,- Hattie Grifftn. Wheeler - 
R o  Clements, 1023 S. Dwight 
Mr*. Violet Hpwell. 1912 Coffee 

■it. A. Allen. 100 N. Somerville 
Mrs Floy Henderson. Amarillo 

^Mr*. Laura Camp, 712 W. Fran- Survives Air Crash
Mrs. Neva Mackic, Pampa 
Afra. Folly Reames, 233 Miami 
Mis* Ruby Trusty, 314 W. Brown-

was called into active service . 
16, 1950, and discharged Sept. 1M* 
1951. Harris lived in Wheeler Co m  
ty all his life except the time W 
spent in the Air Force. He attendeS 
grade school in Kelton and higR 
school in Shamrock.

Survivors include his wife, 3fr|9 
Virginia Harris and mother, Hrto 
Minnie D. Harris, both of Sham«! 
rock; a two-year-old daughter, Es-1 
tell Denise, Enid, Okla.; three-tit- 
ters, Mrs. J. B. Smith. Okeecte, 
Okla.; Mis. O. L, Bowerman and 
Mrs. Wilson Burgess of Wheeler;, 
and three brothers, Jack, Twitty; 
Reyford, Shamrock; Ralph, Okla
homa City. - • 1

3. F. Enbody. 828 N. Russell 
Mrs. Alameda Foaler, Philview
b U y *  - ’
H, T . Davis, Pampa 
Mrs. Mablt Crossland, Kingsmill 
Mrs. Èva Clark, 706 E. Malone 
A. G. Keith, 409 N. Sumner 
Georgia Smith, 720 S. Cray 
Mrs. Fannie Gorbert, Panhandle 

IMemtaeed
■haron Johnson, 624 N. Wells 
np. C. Stnckstill Pampa 
¡Mia* Jo Ann* Lowrance, 220 N.

DROUTH
Mr*. Juanita Killoufh, 111 Mon

Mrs. Ethel Gaines. Amarillo 
Mies Alice Hartón. |16 E. Brown-

Üohn Lee Bell. 2014 N. Russe« 
Mrs. Lasca Patrick. 940 Schnei-

(Continued from page one) 
wheat allotment, pointed out by 
K. Kendrick, president of the Texas 
W h e a t  Producers’ Association, 
Stratford, would be to allow farm
ers to plant -cover crops on land 
to prevent soil erosion and harvest 
allotments in the spring.

After hearing spokesmen for the 
group of farmers, Benson com
mended them for not seeking

Methodists Launch  ̂
Youngster Program

Area children between the agi 
of six and eight are invited to * 
tend the weekly story, fun and sot 
hour every Tuesday from 10 
11 a.m. at the First Methodi 
Church.

On Tuesday, the group will list« 
to Peter Pan and Snow White b 
sides playing games and slngij 
songs.

Roy Johnson, director of mua 
and education, is in charge of tl 
series. ,

Ir*. Helen Flue, Skellytown (Continued from Page 1) disaster, it said. I f “ *aded defense
irs. Ida Parris, 106 W. Craven increased from 14 to 19. LeMond need,  muat j *  balanced against 
trs Nancy Gabclmann end ba- •n* ,d * "  operator who completes --unbearable burdens on the econ- 
giri. 705 N. Faulkner - j 100 to 125 toll calls a day Just
obert Lemons. McLean ¡now has a "heavy day.”  With the; -  . «> War r„ d.
Its. Majaunta Hills and baby " *w k*Y pulsing system she cfc.i *
, 605 N. Wells make more than 1.000 long dl*-. 111 * committee action was an-
lr*. Charlene Brown and baby tsnce calls on an eight hour shift, nounced soon after disclosur* of 
, 4«  N. Crest 1 What happen* If there is a gen- Previously • secret testimony by
Ire. Earlene Davis and baby *ral power failure? It won't mean p*"- Vandenberg. outgo-
, 929 E. Albert | much since two auxiliary units lnI  *ir chief. He said it would
irs. Marvin Watkins and baby will automatically go into service. (
. 100$ Gordon The first will be by wet battery— C h ic k e n  H o ilS C

DIVORCES GRANTED “  a bank of 40 huge batteries, weigh- _  . ■ c - 
fester A. Vantandmgham from «"*  **» Pound*  •"<* »hovlng out C o tC h O S  r l f O  
tye Sue Vanlandingham I4* volts. each will go on in an if  (here had been any fowl* in
tannine Lindsay from Kenneth A few seconds later a the chicken house at 1021 N. Frost
Lindsay. huge auxiliary diesel powered gen- «bout 1 p m. 8aturdav. they would

•retor will take over and work have been practically ready for 
will go on “ as usual.”  _  ¡Sunday dimer.

With the installation of dial the- y or p amp* ',  fire department 
telephone company will also switch -booster" truck was called out to 
from a lectlfler system to a gen- extinguish a Hr« in the chicken 
erator system, boosting power from h(MU,  that ha,  been vacant for 
1«0 amperes lo more than 900 am•*> ,„*  time. Slight damage to the 

t total of 74 persons from the per««. It will also have 40 direct interior was reported.
mo* area—19 of them from Pam- circuits to Amarillo. . I ___- - . ■

Itself—are registered in the Workmen ere now installing the Defeat Race BUI
■t term of th* summer session long bays for use in the Tnler-' SPRINGFIELD, June 27—UP— 
West Texas State College, Can-!toll dialing svstem, honeycombed A bill to give Illinois horses a five 
e. I with wires relay*, selectors, trans ^ „ „ d  weight advantage on Illinoii
first term closes July 10, ac- ••t°rs. senders, tubes and Intricate (rack waa defeated by the itat« 
rdlng to W.T.8.C. officials, and- mechaniams o( all type* used in senate Friday. It received only 1! 
filtration for tha second ternt1h°0*,in(r bn<t carrying of voices favorable votes, with 26 needed foi 
scheduled for July H. - 0V4r th* country. paeaage.

included In the second term win I *  t®4*! of t.900 circuit* are being ¡1- - —»  -  ---------------
a reading conference, a library ln oow to telephones in the ■MHHF .y

-rkshop. special education work- immediate area coming into the.
•>p» and the Writers Round-up. Uenlrel station 
.  r . « , » ,  fnrni . . .  Mr. "  Inter-toll dialing Is not the only
iv Adams. Mr* W E. Ballard, ®r*! ,0' * he i f f  '» *
Dean Bergart. BUI Duncan. Pa- '  ,el l phon'  bul" ^ n*  A i l A M i  P f l l f

cia Ann Ellis. Sammie Frierson 10 elrcoi<dlttoned in the stale 6 V l . i V  1 1  H I
Ann Hash. Mr. Lena Lea Hood. ,f>aUas 9ort .--’M M »

-s. Paul D Kelm. Bill McArthur. • nd O'
,1. McLaughlin. Mr. Helen Ruth Another first for the local ex-
eckle. Mr. Ix>t. Morrison. •* the alarm system Irt the
Norman. Joan Grey Rvan. Pal- «  equipment,

:k J. Spelman. Mrs. Edna Lovd*")otor rec“ f,' r- ,urn*r*a
(Ohenson Richard Lee Sumoers * ,r condiUoner, etc.. 1* connected 
d Mn MaNel T on i« with « trouble slsim When

into shorts
,, , . , ■ i . breaks down the slarm cuts in i
IKS  M e m b e r s h i p  snd send, out * separate series

T . i . e J o u  nt booming sound, an that person G R i M f lorry  i u e i o o y  nfl ran finrt tioubie in . .  long
S membeiship ,  time u them «a!k
rty win be held for members to the spo'. H

SAFE — Rhode Island state trooper George Weeden reports having 
found Jet pilot Li. James J. Scholllan, center, following a mid-air 
crash of two "Banshee”  Jet fighters near Exter, R. I. Scholllan 
balled eut of hlo stricken craft at 20,900 feet and waa located by 
the troopers three hours later. PUot of oecond plane Is still 
missing. f  (NEA Telephoto)

Hutton Rites Set 
At Shamrock Today

1 SHAMROCK — fSpeclal) — Fu-
! neral ihrvicee will ba held for 
Mre. Mattie A. Hutton. Shamrock, 
Sunday afternoon at 3 at the 8ham- 

, rock Baptist Church. Rev. J. O.
I Todd, Amarillo, assisted by Rev. 
O. L. Bryan, Spearman, will of- 

j Relate.
Burial in the Shamrock cem«-tery 

, will be under the direction of the 
! Clay Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hutton. 79. died Thursday 
afternoon in the Shamrock Hospit
al. She lived in Shamrock since 
1920.

Survivor* Include her husband, 
W. M. Hutton, Shamrock, three 
daughters, three sons, 11 grand- 

i children, e n d  on* great-great-

Students

More beautiful because diamonds 
are larger in size, better in cut clar
ity and polish. More beautiful be
cause Zale’s exclusive Paul Raynard 
mountings give the diamonds 33% 
more brilliance. You can see the 
difference . . . Zale guarantees iti 
Our Protected Purchase Plan per
mits you to wear and compare a 
Zale diamond for 30 days. If you 
are not convinced it is the finest 
for the price paid, your money re
turned. Come in today! You have 
nothing to loee... everything to gain!

it meeting will be for member* 
- snd will be started off with 
Hitch lunch and entertainment, 
i only will be admitted to the 
Y  and meeting.

Cuts Income For 
SW InvestmentKFDA TV

ChjilM f IS
:<IO— The Bit Picture r
40—Faith for Today 
:0S—Rellgleu. Queaitonn 
flS—Western Theatre , • ”
»0—Music Hall Varieties’

:#0— KFDA-TV Most« lim e— T.um 
sad Abner"

»0— IN i,rid Newe 
i:*«— Wsuth.r Vene t
:lt— VlrflnU Cromwell 
:JS— Music from Out of the W e t 
«> lAmerlllo Air Force Band 
iSS-F’Teur Pier Tim e"
M —te e a t of the luwn 
:00—Fred Werln*
:! »  i grat« Jtos . —
sea—The w«h »
19—Munir Hall Varieties 

l:«M—New* Final 
il«$ ¡[pacta Review 
:1S—Weather Nans 
: It—Feature Film
i a ! i m

According to a report released 
by R. Earl O'Keefe, president and b s M M S  Baylpr can bs dspsndad on 

for on-th*-minuto accuracy; for long, 
troubU-frM eorvice; for ths finMt in 

workmanship, ths nswsst in d«signs.

general manager of Southwestern 
Investment Company, consolidated 
net income for the company ahd 

1 tta subsidiaries for the nine month«' 
period ended May 3F, 1S53, totaled 
$821,195.00 as compared to $573,764 
tor the aame period in the pre
ceding year, a decrease of S.17 
per cent. The decrease in earnings 
wss attributed principally to an 
Increase In expense! brought on 
by tighter operating controls ex- 
tabUshsd by the company to cope 
with th* changing conditions and 
the addition of three new branch 
offices established during th« pe
riod.

Volume for the period totaled 
352.026.448 a s  c o m p a r e d  t o  
$53.301,208 for the previous year, 
a decrease of 2.39 per cent.

Loans and discounts outstanding 
at the end of the period totaled 
$23.1(15,169, an increase of 12.10 
per cent over the fiscal year ended

Breathtaking beauty of 4 baguettes and 7 round- 
cut diamond! highlights the design o< Ibis superb 
ring set The 11 diamonds are eel In exquisitely 
created mountings of 14 karat solid gold. 
Excitingly Vow priced at only . _  _ _ _
Fay Monthly 450

It's Always Coal 
74 Degree« at Zala's

Price* Include Federal Tax

A  wedding pair lo thrill your bridal 27 mognlBcenl 
Zale diamond« set in exquisitely styled double row 
mountings oi 14k gold. Give* 4 row* of star like 
diamond» aeroee her finger. Unmatched in 
radiance and beauty! 8a m *
IJ0 Weekly 1 2 5

KGNC TV
Channel 4

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Convenient Terms 
No Carrying Charge

Channel 4 
Proerara, PevleW* 
The Great Mike 
Men of Olouceeler 
M e u t  Review 
Oeing Piece*

i lS -T V
Around Town

PHae_lilhaá..........
0 Parade 
«ration Safely 
l*h Gordon aerial
wboy G-Man

....------ mar of th* Jungle
|:66—INK Weekly New RsnIow
lila » watte
k *5—Weather
i:I6—Summer Theatre
'Jail Kaletdoecooe Variety

iS t f t Ä F f v T S *
!:$•—This u th* Life 
1.96—Strenne Adventure 
i : l l—NBC Weekly New» -  
1:8#—New*
1:46—Weather
1:41—Sporta Score board '

Fin* 17 jewel movement.

J. 90 WeeklyNet income for common stock { Zale Jewelry Companywas 32.92 per share on the 183,888 
shares outstanding at the end of 
the period as compared to $3.49 
per share on the 181.206 share# 
outstanding at ths same date in 
ttt* previous year. Dividends of 
11.06 per share were paid on the 
common stock equal to such divi
dends tor the comparable period 
in the preview* year.

NO DOW N P A Y M EN T
CONVENIENT TERMS 

No CifryidQ C h i f j i
1ST N. CUYLER

ORDER BY WAIL

CiOCW iA
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MEDFORD, Or#., 

—William Hart loft, 1 
recently, but ha* theiCentury-Old News Reflected 

n Letters Of Pompon's Kin
I  day—thank» to the m 

White Identified and 
teeth after a Medic 
found them In a nan 
thinks a passerby foil 
where he dropped th< 
pocket and "mailed”

FORT WORTH, June IT - V P -  
Southwest weekly grain;

Wheat lost ground'in southwest 
grain markets again this week. It 
went down Sfto to THe per bushel. 
All other grains strengthened.

These are the high points In the 
Friday-through-Fnday grain re
view from U. S. Department Of 
Agriculture's Production And Mar
keting Administration.

In the corn and oat markets, 
limited supplies caused the boost 
in prioes. No. 2 white com . was up 
8 to id per bushel; No. 2 yellow 
up 2Kc; and No. 2 oats, 1)4 to 
ifcc.

In grain sorghum, increased de
mand and prospects for the open
ing up of some export business 
were the main factor behind the 
price rise of SC per hundredweight.

on wholesale cariot quotation*. 
Texas common rata points.

The decline in wheat prices Is 
seasonal. They're usually below 
the government loan level at this 
time of the year. This la due ti 
several factors. The wheat support 
program operates through loans to 
eligible farmers rather than 
through open-market purchases.

“ A i 
Its Ut* 
vice-pr 
Plains 
local I 
meetln

V BY HO ELLISON 
F Pam pa Now. Staff Writer 

I  Headlines in the news in 1*81 55 
■ouId have read much the same 
as those of today.
E '  Sustained drouth reduces crop 
production. . .livestock p r i o e s  
slump. . .cost of living soars. . , 
■Suit education classes scheduled.”
■  All these could have applied to 
■ondltiona In the area almoat 100 
■cart ago as wsll as ' now. ac
cording to an album of Utters 
written by relatives and friends
■  6. 8. Runyon, grandfather of 
W. 8. Runyon, 883 N. Zimmer, 
Urom Kentucky, Indiana. Kanaas 
and California and reflect politi
cal views, economic conditions and 
Sdc.ial aspects of the time* then.

Affidane« Fai
BUXINGS, Mont.,

ered to honor acting 
Richard Duncan with 
tendance award Dunq 
show up.willing to taka leu  rather than 

process a loan and find storage
able •
torlcal 
Wsst '
Dr. 81 
lcal ri 
ths cl 

The
and ( 
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has et
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of (2 
lic in 
of Pi 
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thls 
Ogni! 
K. B 
Hobi 
clety 
time 
■atti 
tane

space. Then, there la always soma 
wheat that’s low grada or high In 
molatura content and won’t qualify 
for the loan.

Recent prices to wheat farmare 
dropped as much as 54C below the 
1(83 wheat loan rata. This la the 
farthest the market price of wheat 
has ever gone below the loan level.

ROBCVI1XE. Calif. 
OP—police Chief Emit 
said Saturday "we Jutf 
Uieae panty raid« to 
arresting a 17-year-ok 
panties from a clothe 
u  all,”  he added. ” th 
college hare.”

No. 2 barley gained 2C.
The price of oata la from the Fort 

Worth market. Others are baaed

Sixty-Year-Old Friends Due 
To Settle Marble Dispute

8T. JOSEPH. Mo., June 27 —UP Madison recalled Saturday.

LOST
POUN

FROM TEHRAN TO MEDICINE MANWHILE DAMON, a Junior In 
I Pam pa High School, and Charlotte, 
Junior high student, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Runyon, receive 

E»'spot'' family and world news via 
llelephone, T-V. radio, movies and 
Bally newspapers, they are amaxtd 
that newa Is so similar to that 

[¿received by their great grandfather 
6 by alow mail train.
I  Ink waa scarce than: envelopes 
[war* improvised and thoaa who 
I could writs were largely aelf-train- 
I ed or went to special penmanship 
I  classes. But letters were a chief! 
■source of enjoyment and were filled 
■with long-practiced flourishes in
■ penmanship.
f While tire Runyon youngsters'
■ practice typing "Now is the time
I for every good man to come to| 
•*he aid of his party,”  their great.l

I FROM TEHRAN TO MEDICINE MAN — Chief Cornplanter,
| right, and members of the 8eneca Indian tribe drum up some goor 
«wishes for speedy recovery of another real "brave”—ll-year-ok? 
i polio victim Mary Jeanette Martz. She was flown all the way from 

Tehran, Iran, to New York for treatment A8T. JOSEPH, Mo.. June 27 —UP 
—Two longtime frtende now in 
their 80 s and tirad of arguing about 
who won an lntarrupted game of 
marbles 50 years ago will settle 
the dispute once and for all Satur
day.

Gaorge B. Johnson, 68. and Clyde 
A. Madison, te, started the game 
when both ware teen-aged students 
at old Garfield school. Johnson was 
playing hookey from a ripe cherry

Madiaon recalled Saturday.
And "we've been arguing about 

who would have won for SO ysara 
now,”  said Johnson, "and we both 
have decided lt'a time we settled 
the dispute.”

Each friend, through the year*, 
has kept a watchful eye on his 
sack of marbles. Each will hava 
hia favorite "taw”  whan the battle 
is resumed this afternoon in Mad
ison's coal company yard.

¡M Itr I 
i trtptl:

OLD-STYLE LETTER WRITING b  being compared with today’*
Informal note* lo friends by Charlotte Runyon, 14, and her brother, 
Damon, la, children of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Runyon, 888 N. Zim
mer, sbove. Letter* kept In an old ledger were written to the 
youths' great grandfnther nearly UK) year« age. (Newa Photo)

*  A ¥  *  *  4»
and dry weathar, ths abnormally, In 1855, thia same friend wrote 
low prodpetton of wheat, selling of flu and fever epidemics taking 
then at 31 per bushel, and market j their toll of Indiana’s population, 
price decline of stock "of every but reported a riao In stock prices 
description.”  land an increased wheat crop. That

Hogs weighing 150 pounds were year hog* were sailing at *4 per

1 church

Celanese Plant's 
Construction Ends

w h e n  THIS friend of Runyon s 
moved to Kansas in December.] 
1*56, he wrote of the hardship* of 
settling a new land, obatntng pro-; 
.visions from Missouri and the high 
coat of living in th# territory. , 

The letter* have been kept fn 
th* Runyon family In an old ledger 
used by S. 8. Runyon In th* general 
mercantile store h* operated in 
Pleasant Run for many year*.

Runyon also farmed and helped 
direct religious ceremonies in th* 
community.

Hia grandson, a Pampan ainc*
1880, la associated with Cabot Com
pany and he and Mr*. Runyon are 
tha parent* of three children. Bill 
Jr., now married and living in 

some- Amarillo, Damon and Charlotte.

brother, who lived "In the land of! „
Democrats," that all the "old-line „  .
Whigs" end the "Know-Nothings"!^ , 
he had referred to In a previous . , 
correspondence had also voted the q 
^Democrat ticket. ¡»till
I  In fact, he stated, "the renowned Pon 
»on of th* great Kentucky orator,
Henry Clay, took the stump in 0 ro 
Buchanan s behalf" throughout sev-]the 
eral states. The Whig party, he (ha 
Stated, was a "has-been " j  bui!

A letter from Butte C o u n t y , !  l  
Calif., in 1855 pointed out drouth tj,e 
conditions throughout South- j
west created harder times elnce time today or Monday where Brown
the discovery of (gold) mines In and Root will start construction on T H E  FAMILY enjoys reading 
California. a paper mill. about their elderly ancestor’s "auc-

•------- Estes and his family have been cesa with th* women," all the
THEN A TERRITORY outside m  Pampa since April 15, 1951. neighborhood gossip and details of 

the United States. California was Major work on the plant was community crimes mentioned In 
beast with high living costs in food. ] completed several days ago. but' some of the letters, 
dry goods and clothing and Run- Estes remained on tha grounds un-| Mrs. Runyon la convinced people 
yon a friend couldn't understand til last weak, Frick said. Now the war* much the same ‘thhn is now 

[why Runyon's family could even auditing crew ha* taken over and -  except they took more tome to 
think of leaving Texas, also hit will stay on th* Job until some- enjoy friends through l e t t e r s ,  
by drouth, and move West. tlm* In July when th* last of the which Included much more "meat”

From Indiana in 1854 newa came plant la officially turned over to than th* hurrltd notes exchanged 
to Texas of tha uncommonly hot .he company from th* contractors. < between friends and relatives now.

*  An ADM IRAL Exclusive...Push the Button and 

in Just 7  Minutes the Defrosting Job Is Done I 

Convenient, Quick, Easy and Troublo-Freel

GREAT BIG 9.4 CU. FT
PRICED.AT ONLY

57-lb. fre ian  food capacity.
Full-wldtti Fraatar and freezer draw er. 
Adjustable shelves . . .  Butter conditioner 
Removable doar »helves . . .  2 crisper*. 
All-weather temp-control . . . 1 1 m  tray». 
Baautlful, ruggedly built stool cabinet. 
Stalnproof porcelain enamel Interior. 
5 -year protoctod ADMIRAL paw ar unit.

FOR FAMOUS SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS

o Pay ONLY Vi NOW

o Pay tho baiane* in 
throe aaiy monthly 
payments.. •

ASmlrel M.4.1 4C7. Fink Dtfr.stlnf alte

7.2 cu. ft. 
family size

Big in the value it c 
liv e rs y e t low priced 
f it  even the final le 
budget. Include« all t 
latest, moat modern U 
turea . . .  designed td gi 
your food the beet care 
theworld. Efficient pern 
plncher power unit 
aealed in oil for a lifetii 
of low cost service.

Te* Cat lay I  resta, I t a  an, TMaaar« 
t a  Otta Hans FaMag Nata se TMt 

lety M Deyt-le-Pey lati*.

$5.55 gal. White
IT REQUIRES ONLY ABOUT 6 GALLONS OF 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS SWP HOUSE PAINT TO 
COVER THE AVERAGE 6-ROOM HOME, T COATI

TRADE NOW I SAVE NOW I
LIMRAl ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 

OLD ELECTRIC REFRIOERATOR

Radio and Televisice . • "V . , ̂  ,

Laboratory
Shmawim-Williams

Phono 241

917 SOUTH BARNES

iseour? Äp i m e n t  P la n

39/?.IB FROJEN 
FOOD CAPACITY

HANDY 
MEAT KEEPER

PORCELAIN 
ENAMEL INTERIOR

13-POSITION
cold Control

5-YR. WARRANTED 
POWER UNIT

-4*. ’ «ta’
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Phone Rate Raise

A  H  A f f  i To remove muatard «tain fromCanadian Offers S J B f e J t S
Reward For Vandals Local citTsena donated all but 135

p a n a d ia N — A total of ISM of th# monay for tha apprahenalon
to on hand today for Information of the vandala who atru^k tha altar- 
leadTna to the arraat and oonvt«. noon of May 11 -  W u n t o l  
tion of vandal a who desecrated thapewe. hurling a church flag and 
Interior of tha Flret Methodtot gold cross to tha floor, breaking

aentatlva, promtoed that hia com
pany would go ahaad immediately

CANADIAN — Local telephone 
rate, are going up In July.

Tha Canadian City Commlaaion 
thia week approved a modified rate 
tncreaae for the Southweatem Bell 
Telephone Company's Canadian ex
change.

In return. George Newberry, 
Pampa, gouthweatem Bell repre-

"A  region Uvea longeat through 
lta literature," Dr. L. H. Sheffy, 
vice-president of the Panhandlc-
plalna HUtor'cal Society 1°W the 
local Klwanla Club at lta regular 
meeting thte past week;

•‘ And literature about thia region 
should be written now while the 
area poineera are still living. His
torical and eclentlfic data la avail
able at tha Panhandle Plains His
torical Museum on the eampue of 
West Texas State College, Canytm, 
Dr. Sheffy pointed out' in a hiator-.

with a- planned $10,000 expansion 
program which will make any 
claas of telephone service avail
able to any resident within the Ca
nadian city limits.

The local rate for business tele
phones will be increased from M

review of the organization for
the M ’

The organization founded in 1921 $ ■
and chartered by the state of J r
Texas. Hr. S h e ffy  said, la open to 
any peison interested Membership 
dues rrange from U  pet year up.

During its history, the society m g « ?
has museum
curami» to obtain information and
niH'eriHl on history of re- \ ■ - 1 _ - #
ginn and has benefitted from in-
formation gathered by archeolo- ^ ' 1 
alata and paleontologists from uni- DB. L. M. » h k i t t
versitles throughout the United , . . reviews h'aterlcal society 
States. ■$* W ♦

The museum building, built by further writings on Lite region, 
donations of *»,000 from area) An annual cash award ts pre- 
residents tnd a state appropriation aanted at tha end of a writing 

opened to the pub- conteat aponsored by the aoclety.. . — _  __at' ______ t.. snnrnnH.

S I Z Z L I N G -

Whit«'«, famous for outstanding quality and value, bring* you 
the most remarkable complete home outfit buy of thorn all! Three 
carefully planned room groups . . .  luxurious in every detail. In
cluded are trustworthy nationally advertised brands. Here's the 
last word in style, comfort and dapandable service . . . furniture 
you will own with pride for years and years to come. Don't wait! 
See it before you buy!

56 Pieces
of $3$.000. was l, ----- .
lie in f t »  by ths late T. D. Hobart 
of Pampa and lines that time has 
registered 860.000 visitors.

Dr. gheffey praised efforts of 
Pampans to build and maintain 
this museum He gave special rec
ognition during his addreae to M. 
K. Brown, C. P. Buckler and Fred 
Hobart, now president of th* so
ciety, for their contributions of

four on an editorial staff for the 
annual publication of the society.

President of WT serves In an 
ex-officio cspacity on the execu
tive board of the society and all! 
donations are handled by the ex- • 
ecutlve board.

Dr. Sheffy wae Introduced to the 
group by Hobart. The speaker is 
head of the department of history; 

building up~a~ library of books at West Texas and Is author of 
the Southwest, Dr. 8heffey|the book. "Story of the IJfe and 

nted out. and ts encouraging|Times of Timothy Dwight Hobart."

$37.00 Down Delivers

10-Piece
Living Room Group

Tri«»«, beca»M ef itt itrottfic locali**. 
Ite» k*»s feofkt ere» le» ceste««. Aeilrì* 
ImiMlW rii» t«rr.t»iy ter stesi SM yssr», 
but Iwt ìf le Itety ette» World Wer I. 
Hitler frebSed Tri*»«* «enea World W*r 
Il *otr «e Iom il re Tilo. vte Iried le» e 
etnee le brina il iole tfce Ite* s feedlet 
So..»! Sto« («atre. After ite wer, li* We»»- 
oro sili« vontod le rotore il le Ilei», tei 
io IMS Iter ce«eree»iMd se e "f ree Torn- 
tory ef Tnoote.*- seder UN i »f»roi»l»a eed 
•cespi*« toiolly by Ee»l eed WeN. Sieco 
tkee ony •ir.»»« la «sMl* tko »rsklsw kei 
tote d«*a«ted ky keffc Ilei, end Y»|iderie.

AUSTRIA

Deep, deep cushions ? . . lots of good 
s.t-r-e-t-c-h-4-n-g length. That's comfort 
everyone in the fam ily wants and that's just 
whot this suite has to offer. And with all the 
other accessories that makes your living room 
a joy to live in.

YUGO

LIVING ROOM INCLUDES

Two Table 
Lamps 
Smoker 
Two Pictures

Sofa Bed 
Matching Chair 
Two End Tables 
Cocktail Table

ROOM GROUP MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY!EACH

Bedroom GroupYUGOSLAVIA SEEKS ACTION ON TRIESTE—Menhei Tito, 
taking advantage of Premier Alctde De ,-Usipert'* shaky and 
narrow victory In the recent Italian flection, ha» started pm flng 
for a joint Ion to the Trictte problem. Above New» map shows 
what steps the Yugoslavi want taken to help solve the seven- 
year-old stalemate. Expert» feel that becauie of the weakness 
of the Italian government the plan to give Zone A (including 
the port of Trieste to Italy) la no longer feasible. However, ta 
Italian foreign ministry spokesman aaid that hli country still 
insists on Trteate't return, which waa suggested by the Big 3 
in l i t « .  There appear* to be growing support for an Independent 
Tree Territory *>f Zonae A and B, under a governor appointed by 
the UN. This Is a feeling harbored by many Trtestlnes who nr« 
as opposed to Italian bureaucracy as (hoy are to Tito'» communism.

Blond and beautiful is no exaggeration 
for this charming bedroom suite in limed 
oak or chinchilla finish. -

BEDROOM INCLUDES

Double Dresser
Bookcase or 
Panel Bed
Night Stand 
Two Pillows

JOHNSON
★  IN HOLLYWOOD *

Fi lends are deeply concerned 
about Barbara Britton, who lost 
her infant eon after the child had 
lived only two days Barbara lost 
another child In birth several year* 
ago. "Mrs Norths" depression 
over the newest tragedy Is one of 
the sadder stories being told along 
television row.

Innersprtng
Mattress
Coil Spring
Two Vanity 
Lamps

Movie fur designer AI Telici- 
baum e definition of e mink eradl- 
cetor:

A movie queen * business man-

OPEN AN ACCOUNT! USE WHITE'S EAS\ CREDIT TERMS !
37 - PIECE 

DINETTE GROUP
Decorator Dinette —  in all solid limed oak. Four beauti 
ful chairs upholstered in all washable plastic.
•  SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLE
•  FOUR M ATCHING CHAIRS
•  32 PIECE CHINAW ARE SET

oil hetreaa In "Tlte Franch Line," 
flip* it:

"I'm  a man r f  character. 1 
couldn't love a woman for her 
money, I'd  Jost love her mon FREE DELIVERY!

Phon« 1140
Huger Eden )a staging.

W M I T F ' Ç
EASY TERMS THE HOME OF GREATER VAUJf
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Pompa Air Cooler Mechanics 
Busy In Hot, Harried Work

By M AR LE N E  KOIJf 
jP im p a  News Staff Writer
(Jnt of the hottest, dryest sum* 

» e r e  in several year« la here, ac
cording to the temperature*, the 
a ir conditioner tales, and service 
m*n who install the coolers, 
sentiment expressed on I  
an air cooler on a hot day was 
an explosive tour letter word and 
••If you don't bellved It. get out 
on the sunny side of a building and 
Mart putting one up!”

O. L. Casey of 8ullins Plumbing 
Co. considers this a good year for 
coolers. Ordinarily the tempera
ture can only be pulled down to 
degrees from that out-side, but 
this year it’s been lowered as much 
Ss 30 degrees. Why? Because the 
dry weather allows more evapora
tion.

JEM  ORAHAM of Ogden and 
Bon says there are a lot of little 
things that can go- wrong. The 
pump dogging, a wire breaking 
and people forgetting to turn the 
water on ar* Just some of them.

■ "It 's  not hard to lose your tern 
per, but age and experience teach 
you not to. You still do when you 
pinch fingers or hit thumbs like 
I  did the other day.”  says Leymond 
Hall of Hall and Pinson Tire Co.

His advice is to use good sales
manship to convince people which 
side of the house' is best for the 
efficiency of the cooler.

| Hall’s headache is the house
wife who is very particular about 
any little crack where a bug might 
get in.

‘ ‘Sometimes^- i'll want to put a 
| cooler in one window and they 

want it in another; and 
sometimes after I get it in

HEAR THE LATEST? WE’RE BEING EVICTED—T h *  threatened eviction of the hippopotamus 
from his native home in East Africa’s Mzlma Springs has most of the Kenya population In outrage 
Public works engineers wanted to tap the springs to get water to Mombasa, the principal port, but 
public opinion protested and started a "Save the Hippo" campaign. Any government plan to pla
cate the public with a compromise failed The people want to maintain the famous “Hippo Ballet

which attracts thousands of visitors.

ceup Seen bi 
idian Schools

CANADIAN -  The prat dejy *  
the Canadian school board rtvRf«* 
ed and two new faculty rt.eu.Ur« 
were hired at this week'* *SM * 
meeting.

J®*. Reid, school board meal«» 
for the past 17 years and Its p m *  
dehi. said that ‘ 'business”  was Use 
reason for hi* resignation. He left

bjjt Insists tha^rtondiMtesp oKlce at lhe ngtatir Monday night
meeting.

Mrs W. A KessU Jr. was named

Christians Observe 
Freedom, Democracy:

Freedom and Democracy Sunday 
will be observed at the F i r s t  
Christian Church today. "Other 
Men Labored" will be the sermon 
topi«.

A display of historical documents 
will be In the church foyer frojn 
June 27 through .July • which may 
be seen at any time.

e l f , _________
all the phones la his suite busy.
If you tell him that you have ex-

i r r .  ^ n g *  ¿ r t f i l V l u S *  the board to teach commercial 
monTor W ^htogton and talk t  art in the high school aucc.eding 
some «tranters "  Mrs Johnny 81ms who resigned
^ h e r e  ls afway. a band of som e*t the close* of »choap to . year, 
sort in hit suite during Derby time W. E. Hendricks, Girard, Kan., 
and he likes to share the muetc elected bandmaster and choral 
with faraway lovers of music. He director In the local ariiools. He 
considers it perfectly normal to succeeds Mrs. Marilyn Paige who 
ring up a friend In Honolulu and resigned recently because of ill 
have a jug band play Hawaiian I health.
music for half an hour. For vears! Appointed to fill Reid's unexpired 
he pleased my sister, then living term was Dale Nix, who will serve

Early Calls Popular . . .

Many Of Hank's friends Have 
Malady Known As leiephonitis

in Montreal, by giving her a con 
cert of "M y Old Kentucky Home,”  
"Dixie,”  “ Maryland. My Mary
land," and "Swanee River.”

A close runner-up is Buddy Fog- 
elson, whom I refuse to identify as 
the husband of Greer Garson. Once

_________ he sent a call around the world to
I Joe Williams, who. was sitting 

one they haveii’t seen for years, across a desk from him In a room 
and who they can safely figure Is in the Waldorf-Astoria. This may 
sound asleep. !well be the most classic example of

Telephonitls doesn't lay up its telephones In its last stages

till the regular board election In 
1954. A new president will probably 
be chosen from.the board mem
bership at the next meeting, au
thorities said. -

Dr. Rush Snyder 1» vice-presi
dent of the body.

victims, or cause them prolonged 
pain the way gout, bee stings, 
shingles, or thrush-do. Indeed, tt

Har/y Grayson, one of the coun
try's best sports writers ranks 
high among the sufferers of the

BY HENRY McLEMORE are busy."

IT'S WARM WORK, installing an air dondttloner. Robert Fewell, a 
service man at Bert A. Howell Inc., has been Installing coolers for 
several years, but he believes this year the conditioners are giving 
better service than ever due to the extremely dry atmosphere.

(News Photo)
*  ★  ■¥

then wrenches, dozen« of different sized 
they connections, and tt Was all hooked

want me to take it out and put up A ll but the water 
It somewhere else!”  This is heard lA n m  dove th.
from Jimmy Diggs at ' but didn't stay long.> c viuuutti

rivincine people that you Just

house 
There's aWhites

Auto Store. He's had some trouble W(f unde'r there. up by the
It ran down my back!”

can't put coolers in the top part After "a  “ few" minutes of muffled 
of ths window. There's noth ng to talk >nd clank,ng metal from un

s o ld  them up once they re there. der th(> hou80 both emerged
! ____  \ ¡the trouble remedied. "What a Job.
A TYPICAL cooler installation, Must be an easier way to make 

I Was made by Robert Fewell and money!” Larry smiled.
I Larry Larson of Bert A. Howell 
line, th* other morning. They put!
Inp *n air conditioner at the home 
lo f  John W. Chisholm. 1200 Chris- 
lttae.

“ Sometime it'» not fun"' was 
I heard as Larson toyed with a 
■»ystctlous piece of copper tubing Everything ready • the switch 
licit In (he Window and Fewell u-as turned on. "Clank! Clank!" 
|crawled under the house to check Motor trouble? No. the (an hitting 

last year's tubing. There MUST be against the (an guard. Now "Boy 
•t least one trip back to the «hop - j that «  nice cool air!

Iso Larsen took oft in ths pickup - fe e l it?”
|for other titling«.

When copper tubing gets cold In 
|the winter, it expands enough that 

has to be filed for the con- 
tactions to Jit.
The conditioner Itself, which Few- 

le ll rebuilt was big enough a n d  
Ithe window was high enough that 
fet took both men to get 
(there.

provides them wi'h much happi- malady. I  once discovered him at 
ness, and the oiniy suffering cornea a- bedroom phone in my New York 
once a month when the phone bill apartment, at three in the morn- 
comes in. ] ing, talking to a man who had

_  , „  .__ . . .  . , i I f  I  were asKed’ .to write a paper been the sheriff in Phoenix, and
Those of us who suffer from that Just pop to the phone and dial for the Bell Telephone Medical whom he hadn't since since he

dread disease, telephonitis, have Bangor .Butte, Corpus Christi. Key journal describing: some of tha| (Harry) had covered the Giants
received chilling news. West, and Los Angeles before you severest cases of telephonitls I training camp in the John McGraw

A nationally-known electrical en- dome to your senses 6r wiser heads pave encountered, I would have to days. " I  Just happened to remem- 
gineer reverently stated that it was-lock you in a closet. »tart with Dick Andrade of Dallas, 'ber how swell the sheriff was to
only a matter of time, and a short] - Telephonitls is an ailment which a great friend and a friend of me in Phoenix that year, and felt
matter at that, before Americans creates an irresistible urge to call the great. - il must call him,”  Harry said. "He
would be able to dial any number long-distance, the longer the dis- Mr. Andrade calls point* north,! gave me a beautiful Stetson which 
In the country as easily as they tance the better. It usually reaches south, east and west almost everyjj «till have.”
now dial numbers in their 'dome the acute stages around two. three, night, but it Is his performances! I'm all for going back to the
towns. or four in the morning. Those farjat Kentucky Derbys which make hand-crank telephone.

No more long-distance operators, gone in the ailment get no relief him predominant. He is not con-i   — :------
no more "Sorry, sir, the circuits unless they put In a call to some- tent with doing the calling by him-1 Read The News Classified Ads
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Rapid Change
The International date line Is ths 

place on ths earth’s surface where 
days begin and end or the place 
where If we are traveling west
ward Tuesday morning changes on 
the tick of midday Into Wednes
day afternoon.

LONG TERM 
F I N A N C I N G
Form and Ranch 

Loans
Low Infs rest Rates

FRANK F. FATA

said Fewell.

ONLY THE HIDE metal stripe 
to attach on the sides of the window 
to stop bugs and the wrath of a 
house wife.

"That wasn’t bad,”  they say, 
"We’ve got a dilly coming up this 
afternoon. Got to take the panei 

it up | out of the window before we can 
Install it !”  *

“ MORE ROOM! More at the 
Ib o t to m L a i ry said. Robert grab- 

a hammer and began to bury 
alls. "Think that'll hold it?"

twocopper tubing.

Singing School 
mall Opens In McLean

fater Jn Ccn:dian 
Low Pressure

CANADIAN. June 27 — (¡merlali 
¿though some residents are hav

McLEAN — (Special) — The 
(North Texas -Singing Normal is 
(now in progress at the McLean
Church of Christ with a total en
rollment of 214.

I Tillit 8. Teddle of Ennis, who 
has been doing this type of work

toVut'up 'wtthverv low V at er *®r «9 bead* the, ' eachi" *
r  -  -  • - 'staff He Is being assisted byhad nore. Canadian has — .   _  , ,

Her shortage as yet. Palmer Wheeler, song director In
The tow pressurw in some res- Cburch of Christ. Memphis, 

* ee arefta is due to a lack of an<1 G«or8* Saunders, song leader 
eiently.large mains. Residence;, n *h® local church- 
ling has gotten ahead of the C*081" *  «xwcleee wtl1 b<* h*,d 

zter mains In some areas. This *>• evening of July 3 in the Church 
(tuation is to be remedied as fast ot Christ beginning at 7:30. 

"pOMtble. according to Mayor t '  _
tiam, who stated that pipe1 Long to Build
boon ordered for the work.' 11 >°ok 14 years fo the actual 

An exaipple of what Is to be construction of th e  Washington 
1« a group of 17 residences monument in Washington D. C. 

served by a 2-inch main-sim- A further period of 36 years elpps- 
not enough capacity to give «<> between the laying of the cor- 

* pressure. This is "to be re - nerstone and the dr-*-atlon be- 
with 4-Inch pipe. In other cause of a lack of funds.

, 4-tnch pipe will be r e p l a c e d ------------------------
«-Inch. Read The News riassifleil Ads

H O R S E  R A C IN G
WiU / • ' v ' \ ’ -

• PA7J-MUTUAL 
o DAILY DOUBLE 

9 QUINELLA
I  POST TIME 1:15 P. M.■os- ,

Saturdays and Sultdays -
July 4th thru September 13th

We can perfect television
reception on A L L  CH ANNELS — —

w V H F !L I F E

PATINI NO’S. 2,SM,3I7 — l.AM .U t 
Ot««* PeWst, Appli«* for

IF YOU NOW NAVE A FlNCO 4 0 0 .. .
GET PERFECT UHF RECEPTION WITH THE

RATON, NEW MEXICO

J U L Y

n i i ,
Làm L ! 4

Easy To Install •  lo w  Cost •  Delivers d o o r, 
Sharp Meteros oa U H F  and V H f.

Bates & Crossman Music Store * Hawkins Radio & TV Laboratory
108 N. Russell than« 865 917 S. Barnes Rhone 36

Joe Hawkins Appliances Pampa Radio & TV Lab
•48 W. Farter Phene 554 717 W. Farter Phon« 46

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 607

C&M Television Sales & Service
304 W. Foster —  Phene 253

...y i-_>
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lose
Carter, McGinnis 
Bow In S-Finals

larry ur Meet Today For City Golf litle
Clovis Pioneers Outslug Oilers, 16-11

t<s

► ♦

(
NT

Henry Ro m  end Herry Wilbur 
wno have tied the city golf cham 
pionahlp escape them in the pae 
yean, will cat a «hot at their 
first title today when they clast 
In the finals of the IMS tourney.

The two veteran golfers reache« 
the finals yesterday with semi-fi
nal victories over Buster Cartel 
and C- F. McGinnis. Rose edging 
Carter S-l and Wilbur eliminating 
McQlnnts, S-S.

Rose and Wilbur will tee off 
this afternoon at about 1:30 for 
the IS-hols title match.

In advancing to the finals, Ross 
eliminated Tommy Cox, Haskell 
Maguire and McGinnis while Wll- 
bur.ousted Charles Austin, Dr. El
der and McGinnis.

The winner of today's mstch will 
replace Max Hickey as the city 

, golf.champ Hickey, after winning 
his first round match, lost to Car 
ter la the quarter-finals.

In another tourney aurpriee 
medalist Malcolm Douglass bowed 
to McGinnis Friday in a quarter
final affair, 1-up. r

Finalists in all other flights were 
determined yesterday with excep
tion of one. Lynn Speer and John 
Friauf will play their Mml-final 
match In tge third flight this morn 

! hur with the winner to meet W. T,
I ’ W in  in the finals this afternoon.. 

7 Finalists in the other flights are. 
as follows: . . ft

First flight — Mickey Prlgmors 
'and L. E. Chlsum.
,  Second flight — Jeff Bearden and 
AI Prtgmore.

Fourth flight — Bill Webster and 
George Hois ess. *
f i f th  flight — A. L. Leonard and 

Dr. Julian Key.
8lxth flight — John Frick and 

Johnny Campbell.
Several semi-final matches in 

the consolation play in all flights 
remained to be played due to the 
Shamrock tourney which attracted 
M vera l Pam pa golfers. T  h s s s' 
mitches will be played next week.

Trophies and other swards will

'«  given to the winners today fol- 
>wing the final matches in all 
lights.
Following are the complete quar- 

er-final and semi-final results of 
he current tourney:

Quarter-Sinsls
Nüster Carter d.l, M u  Hickey, 

i-1
Henry Roue def. Tommy Cox, 4-J.
V. F. McGlnnfs Set. John Foreman,

1-up.
Harry Wilbur def. Dr. J. F. Elder, 

1-up.
Semi-Finals

Hose def. Carter, l-t.
Wilbur def. McUInnla, l-J.

FIRST FLIGHT 
Quarter-Finals

R. A. Baker def. Lee Xpeer. 1-up.
Mickey Prlftnore def. Kandy Clay,

1,. E. Chlsum daf. 

l 7 £ , v . r  Hriakell def.

John Hamsey, 

Russell Car-

•1 Hacker Wins 
For Chicubs

see. Bug.
Semi-Finale

Prlamore def Maker. 1-up (IS). 
Chlsum def. Heiskell. 1-up.

SECOND FLIGHT 
Quarter-Finals

hammy Huuwhlq det. Ed Myatt, 

 ̂ j s f f  Bearden def. Floyd WaUon.
1'13I>.

Mr. Frank Kelley def. Jack Foster. 
4-J.

At Prigtoor* def. Ueorge Caaey, 1- 
up (1*1. ,Ssmi-Finals

Bearden del. iloucnm. 4-1. 
rTismore def. Kelley, 1-up.

t h ir d  f l ig h t
Quarter-Finale

Lynn Speer def. ja y  _ HoHInge-

*John Friauf daf. Roy Wenn l-up. 
John Schwlnd def. trank ahotwalt,

4'w . T. Fain def. Bob Clark. 1-up
(I f ) .

Semi-Finals
Speer-Krieuf to |d»y Ihls morning, 
ta in  def. »rhwlnd. J-uP.

FOURTH FLIGHT
Quarter-Finale .

Bill Webster def. Mart W SI kins,

**Jee M «*«e  def. Marvin llarrl«. t-up. 
>«Bor|B HoIbbm il«i- Thomp-

Vicar« 4«f. Ruaaoll Hollo
way, o-4.
* 5V alia tier def. Mage«. l- t .  
sHofaeaa « ^ N T t ' i a M T  
" •  Quartir .Pinali
•A. T . lAonerd del. NIU Arthur,

1 Hall def Homer Creto. 4-*.
in . Jolla., h r. dsf John l o..prr

4^01 nty Atkins def. Merye Miller,

***• "  Semi-Finale
r<1 def. * “U

key del Atkin«

Dodgers Edge
Braves To Tie 
For N L Lead

A PAUSE BEFORE THE STORM — These four fellows, the championship flight semi finalists of the 
annual Men’s City golf lourney which Is now In progress, paused for a moment before taking to the 
course to determine who will be the tourney finalists. When the firing was over, the twe to the middle. 
Henry Rose, second from left and Harry Wllhur, second from right, were the eeml-ftnal wtnnere. Their 
victims were Buster Carter, left, and C. F. McGinnis, right. Rose defeated Carter while Wilbur elimi
nated McGinnis. They’ll meet today In the finals. (News Photo)

MILWAUKEE, June *7—UP 
The Brooklyn Dodgers swept Into 
a first place tie with the Milwaukee 
Braves Saturday night as Peewee 
Reese slammed a 10th Inning 
homer to edge the Braves, 4 to 3.

The defeat was Milwaukee’s sixth 
In a row and was a tough one for 
righthander Jim Wilson to lose. He 
went the full 10 innings for the 
Braves and gave up only seven 
hits.  ̂„

Milwaukee tied the game at 3-all 
In the seventh wrhen right fielder 
Andy Pafko hit a homerun into 
the left field bleachers. It was the 
first game Paflu played since he 
was injured June 15.
* The Braves threatened in the 
last of the 10th when Johnny Logan 
got his third single of the game 
but reliefer Billy Loes retired the 
next three men to chalk up his 
second win of the season snd his 
second in two nights against the 
Braves.

-----------------------------  aU

WT-NM Averages
IND IVIDUAL BATTING

, CLOVIS. June 77 —(Special) -  
Six homers accountsd (or nlns of 

'the runs sa the Clovis Pioneers 
1 defeated the Psmpa Oilers, 15 to 11 
btre tonight.

The Pioneers ground out 33 hits 
in all off four Pampa pitchers 
Frank Benitos had two of the 
homer« and Don Ford, Roy Parkar, 
Pet« Carmona and Virgil Richard
son one each.

The Oilers, who solved three 
Clovis pitchers for sixteen hits, al
so had a pair of homers, and they 
were good for aevqn runs. John 
Sanderson hit one with the bases 
loaded and Manny Temes pulled 
the Oilers within one run in the 
late etagea with a three-run homer.

Winston Havenstrite, second of 
the Clovis pitchers, was the winner 
although he needed help from Roy 
Parker in the eighth.

Renaldo Ramirex, who pitchad 
a one-hitter In his previous outing.

was chased in the third Inning 
when Sanderson's grand slam put 
tha Oilers out in front i  to 3.

Pampa's starter. Sam Williams, 
lost the toad In tha last half of 
the third inning when Clovis scored 
five runs on six hits, including a 
pair of the homers.

Ed Hughes. Cliff Babbitt, and 
Ray Machado followed on the 
mound for Pampa.

STANDINGS
W EST TEXAS-NEW  MEXICO

PAM PA
Woldl. c l ..............
Felder, sx 3b .......
Teme*, th ih .......
Lewie, lb ..............
Pawelek, e ___
ftanderaun. 3b sa . 
Krewall. If ..........Un •• luía pf ____. ,,
W lll l lM , p .........
X—Hinson
Hufhw, p ........1.
Babbitt, p ......... i
Alachado, p . . . . . . .

TOTA Is« .......
x—Slneted. f  
CLOVIS 
Watt«, is 
Ford. If < f .
Parkar, cf i 
Hlchnrdaon. lb

AS P

T«*m W L Pet. OB
Lubbock ............ . 17 2* ..iH
Clovis .................... 14 27 .527 t it
Albuquerqu* ......... 24 26 M * 3
Pampa ............... 13 SA .»sa 4‘A
Plainview ............... 32 241 .Vl€ 6
Amarillo ............... 27 1* .4M 10
Horxer ................... 27 2« .42Ä 10(i
Abilene ................. 25 SI .217 12V>

Henil#., r ....... ......... « 4 4 1 0 t»
Moore, rf . . . . ......... & • 4 S l a.
Flore». 3b H ......... J 1 i 1 1 A
Carmona; tb a . , . .  1 1 1 S n •t
Hamirex, p .. . » • * • • 4 • 1 A A A t 9
HavenotrUa, p. 2b 4 2 f A 1» «V

Total» . . . . . . . ........  4« ’ S 22 :7 1» A
PA MI*A
CIjOVIB 

RBl-Ltwis

104 *44—U
SOS 130 04x—14

A CHICAGO. June 37-UP 
lock Warren Hacker withst 
some faulty fielding by his Chicago 
Cuba teammates and lteld tha New 
York GianU to atx hit« as he regis
tered his fourth triumph against 
10 losses, a 3 to 1 victory before 
18.7M fans

The Cube first run was provided 
in the third inning when Hal Jeff- 
coat hit his fleet home run of 
M iion.

After Jeff coat’s circuit 
Hacker sod Frank Baum
singled, moved to second Sml third -

Kj on Georgs Matkovich’s sacrifice, 
and Hacker scored the winning run 

n on Bin Serena's long fly.
* Hacker, who won 13 games for 
the Cuba last year, but who has 
experienced hard luck while losing 
10 games, throttled the Giants with 
live singles and a double.

TTis Glanta threatened In the 
ninth when Thompeon struck out 
and Irvtn fltod out. Spencer walked 
Bobby Thomson singled and pinch 
Htter Bob Hofman singled, sending 
Spencer across the plate to arose 
and Hacker to the «bowers

Venerable Dutch Leonard came 
in and forced pinch hitter Davey 
Williams to pop ou( and end the 
game.

Tribe Hands 
Yanks Sixth 
Loss in Row

NEW YORK, June 37-U P—I 
Mike Garcia pitched a nine-hitter 

HanH»-*- Cr„  nuck w.M., «-up. *nd Luke Easter hit his first homer ; 
urtooa. fu n p ic  ii »W, 4MU Noco, of th« season aa the Indiana de

SThc i t a t t t p a  l a i l y  N e w s

SPORTS
. l-up

SIXTH FLIGHT
Querter-Siaale

John Frick def. Frank Kata, t up 
Lena Speery def. J « »  Motil*«.-

Semi-Finale 
■Mrk d*f Daeiee. t - l . 
Campbell dyf. Cree. 2-up.

ooner Ag Is 
Champ

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo 
June IT -U P - Earl Moeller of 8t 
Louis. Mo., l*-y«ar-old Junior from*
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Cox, Hale Meet In 
Shamrock S-Finals

SHAMROCK (Special i Pampa's In the second round it was Bax

feated the- Yankees, 5-0. Saturday1 
and extended the World champions' \ 
losing atreak to six games — their; 
longest in eight years.

The triumph also increased the
Indiana' winning streak to four( _______ ____ ___ ______ __  ___ _____________________________ _____
games but left them »even full Tommy Cox was "scheduled to tee 'ter ever Henderson. 7 and •: Scog

Yan o(l against Tommy Hale of «ham-¡gin« over Lyle Holmes. 4 and iuchaiSsbh. cv.games behind the faltering 
kees.

Garcia, credited with his ninthisemi-finals of the Shamrock In- holes; and Cox over Austin, 
triumph of the year, received the yitational Golf Tournament.

Flayer. Club 
Kldridge. Borger 
Fernand«*. Lub. 
Stoke*. P'vlow 
Palmer. Abilene 
Pawelek. Pampa 
Lewi*. Pampa . . 
Kennedy, P'view 
Simpson, AlbQ. 
Matthew*. Am. 
Parker. Ck>vl* ,, 
Woldt. Pampa .. 
Keath*r*tone. L. 
t.ulce. Albq. . .
Metxlg, laubbwk 
Lantern, Alhq. .. 
Newsom«. Uib. 
Flore«. ClovU
I'erry. Albq.........
St«e)e. Abilene 
llobn*. Amarillo 
Wilhite. Amarillo 
Sullivan. P ’ view 
Watts. Clorls .. 
leorenso, Botger 
Jordan. Albq. .. 
t'alahan, P'view 
Temes, Psmpa 
Oalsy. Lobbock 
Hru/.ga, Amarillo 
Felder. Tampa
MunumeN. Luh.
I »e« ker. Border 
St hlndlrr. LuU 
Benlte*. Clovis 
Warren. P’ v k r  
Moore. Clovlr ., 
Santiago. Albq,

Ab H Rbi Ret.

Saturday's Rsautts
Clovis 16, Pampa ft 
Amarillo 17. Plainvtow t 
Albuquerque 1ft. l.ubbock' 3 
Burger 11. Abllens 4

Sunday's Oamti 
Pampa st Clovis 
Plain view at Amarillo 
leubbock at Albuqusrqti« 
AbilFns at Borger 

PLA IN V IK W  ... 000 A00 MS— t 7 2

Ford 2, Parker S, 
Florea, Sanderson 4. Bonitos .1, 
Carmona I, Rlchardaon S. Hinaon, 
Woldt, fteiddr, and Teemea 3. 2B— 
Lewis. Watts. Moor# 2 and Woldt. 
HR — Ford, Parker, Sanderaon. 
Benitea 2, Carmona. Temeg and 
Richardaon. DP- Carmona to Rich« ' 
ardson 2. Moore to Watt«. LP— 
Clôvis 10. Papi pa 8. BB— Ram ires 
3. Havenstrue 4. Rustia* 3 and

rock at 8:i0 a m. «unday in the Hale over Farquhar. 1 up on IS‘ iuvm* aii»o

only run he needed when Easter cox beat another Pampan. Gro- woo<  ̂ g^ot Friday to win the driv-’ K*-'OU»a.
^ ! h * ’i h v!.r Au* ,in Jr;: 4 lind 3, Saturday: inf <ante«t «gainst a strong aouthl«','" binari

H
trip wailup Into the lower right afternoon in the second-round
field stands 

Lopat, whose fife time record
get Into the 
■  Winner of

semi-finals.

Oklahoma AAM. put the pressure against tha Indians was 37 »  pr or |f  »toted t o ____ ____ ______r_.
on in the afternoon round to <tawn ' Hex. B“ xt"  Jr: J* ck S f« Ç n* Some »0 golfers several of t h e m 'S ^ T V ,

to wind, a wind that continued
plague the golfers all day Satur-| «ira»-.«, 

the Cox-Hale match d.y. Hale was second with a 2»3 ,” " " "  
meet the winner of yaid drive.

(toff. Bors-r . . . .  
r torkle. Amarillo 

ali
Bora *r
lilciir . 

.Tim -. Amorino 
to Neal. Amarillo

rtm iir ALil.nr
Tlavenetrtfe. L'v. 
f.emmrl. All*<i. •

cm in W.e ----------- -- - hit« in the eight Innings he worked. ti|. in ,he final, at 2 p m today . „  R w ,
iVUltam Williamson of North Caro-, . 1,11 m ,n  * . / ,  m from Pampa were on hand Friday r*»r.oi-i - ’ . according to Winfred l^wis, tour- 1 — -

■«.
lie

jtqsk I  and 3, to capture the 56th 
NCAA Oolf Tournament here.

Moslisr. who toss ope Mg N  M 
holes, went five up on the ICth. 
but lost 32 and U  to the lanky 
Okartotte, N.C.. golfer But then he 
recovered to half the 34th hole and 
give Oklahoma A AM its first na- 
aonal intercollegiate golf crown.

Read The News 4'toaalfled Ade
AM E SIC A N LEAGUE

Miss Pompo Oiler Is A 
Charming Young Lady

W L Pet
4« 1* .7«*
2» 2* ,*Wl
4" » •H*
:<7 S M 9
22 26
21 27 464
& 46 a&;
1» 47

A charming voung tody to Mis« Being named Ottor Queen Isn't 
Euioine Ellis the 1»53 queen of her "Brat honnr In the line of a 

«he Pampa Ollere beauty. She wa» recently named
"Aa long as I'm with psople th. •'Wentworth Military Company 

I'm h a p p v s h e  stated in as l»-! Queen" of Wentworth Mo Andi 
tervlew Saturday. , « t t «  sttendtng Pampa High School

And there were plenty penp )e jM *g-«lll« was 
around during the two-right qseengfteDaaketball Queen 
contest that was held at Oder Miss Ellis hss Just rompleted 
Park last week. . two year# at Stephen College Mo ,

Ellis iiata ’ people'' aa 00«  one of the leading all-girl colleges

Till»)
V f a York
Of>«*Un4i 
('libano ...

"  a*hm«ru»i
I'ltiladrlphiH. 
kl. leOUi*
I. »Ft roll . . . .

Saturday's RaauHs 
i'levrland i. New York ». 
i 'hUM«o «, Bon i on k. 
kt Im »ui* «. PhlUdHphls 1.
W a*hln«fqn 6. Detroit

Sunday s Rrsbsbls Rttebart 
T>«tr*'*t Hop ft «â-4> and tironirk 

(2*11 .
and Byrb# 42*2» — two sano *

(or a try at the various flighl 
nay director. 1 Utles.

Hale beat Cox i  and 1 tome 
three weeks ago in the finals of 
the Phillips Invitational Golf Tour
nament.

'j Hale was edged out for medalist
honors Friday when Billy Holmes 
slammed out an <eagle-3 on the 
No. 5 hole ahd par on the other 
17. posting a two-under-par score 
of 70. Hale trailed by one stroke.;

Both first and second-round o a r i - J, , n̂  , ~  '  F lh i>uu . ~...-
ings In the championship flight H ar'ev Haddix weathe^M â  mom Huulim.n Ali><i 
were held Saturday at the Sham " ' * —

192 62 23 4» .479224 31 1«2 49 .451ri s 7 A »5 74 .43422Ü 44 »3 65 .423212 47 87 72 .408233 70 95 61 .404212 6« 81 44 .390,
m S3 14 40 .3*4;2A» 47 K0 76 .38321S «*. 7» 74 .348 ;22« 47 81 20 .368
123 K4 44 47 .361204 41 74 56 .35»
211 64 75 48 .366ir.3 23 64 17 .363
SS4 hi 8« II .362
23« 74 NO 68 .348
127 43 «3 4 «1 .345
244 75 K4 3« .346
131 14 42 M .3431W 2» 55 11 .33723f* a 79 41 .336
213 fit 73 19 .335U* 56 7» 63 .131
134 41 44 .328
24Ä 80 4ft .327
•21 45 71 88 .327
164 *•• 48 23 .120
260 49 K0 51 .320
t«1 4» 61 3K .318
171 2» 64 18 .318
142 .1« 61 32 .316
21S 41 4K JA .312
IA» 52 42 61 .11*
IM 24 47 35 .809
123 54 4» 49 .209
214 53 64 3A .303
2A2 M 41 :,4 .302
2?» 51 6» 72 .34»
2<» l 47 60 2« .29»187 5« 5» 44 • .299
213 4N 64 33 .294
142 43 43 U .2*4
213 43 •36 .289
21» 67 63 46 .288
HI 40 4*. 18 .284
*24 43 62 34 .277
223 5t ft i 27 .*74222 37 ftl 48 .276
2.17 43 6.*, 85 275
221 44 58 43 .*69
2 i» 41 5» 28 .268
111 ?» 3» 26 .251

rugen Hie figured on

AMARILLO .... 402 035 oto-U  1«i li Babbit 1. SO— Williams 2, Hughes l  
Itovi*. William* H ), Litton < » > .1 7  d . , l . .  - u n .  R i m ir» ,  « 

Turk (•>, Sullivan (€» snd Warrsn ; and P ark er 1. H D - fta m ire i s io r  
rahaban (J>; Venal*!« and (lorkla 5 in 2 2-3. Havenstrite 8 fo r 8 in
a MUSNE .......  oeo net o ts- 4 « *|4 j . ,  Wi||l«m. • for • in 3 2-3;
BOROKR ....... 103 Oil Otx—l i  IT 4j m, .U .. . . . .  , in a 1 4* Rahhitt aUichard.011 and Carlin.; B orr.go1 Hughes a for 4 In 2 13 . BaDDl« e 
and Decker. j for 3 in 2 1-S. W P-Ram trez, Haven.
LI (BROCK ... .  100 100 001— 3 I R j «trite. PB- Pawelek 2 W Haven.

ay.
Mc.Coldritk and Jordan.

L—Williama. 
¡and Butler T —2 45.

U— Theodore

PRESS BOX VIEWSl
By BUCK FRANCIS

Pampa Dally News Sports Editor’ . J.

Doug Lewis Reaches Half-Way Mark On 
Goal Of 200 Hit Mark For '53 Season

ONE-HUNDRED D O W N  and Temes .340; Barbee .340; Felder 
one-hundred to go ; .302: Krewail .221.

That’s the case of Doug Lewis, I Hits — Lewis 100; Pawelek »3: 
fancy-fielding first baseman of the Woldt R6; Sanderson 55; Temea

he Albuquerque
night.
Lewis, when wt

series Thursday: Doubles *— Lewis 30; Pawelelt.
32; Temes 18; Sandeiwon 13; Woldt 

Informed him 12; Felder 12; Barbee 10; Kre.
before the team left for AlbUquer- wall 3.
que that he lacked one hit of reach-j Triples — Lewis 5; Woldt 4f 
ing the century mark In base hits, I Krewall 3; Felder and Pawelek. aIg 
he remarked "well, I'm half way 3; Temes 1; Barbee 1 :-Sanders< n 0. 
to my goal of 200 hits." Homeruns Sanderson 12; Lew.

So. If the veteran Lewi, Isn't is »; Temes and Pawelek 7: :?ar. 
sidelined anymore wiUr an Injury, bee S: Krewall and Woldt 4; Tei. 
he'll likely achieve the goal of 200 der 2

Cards Crush 
Phils Twice

14*i lime» ai * »L
INDIVIDUAL PITCHINO 

»lever. Club 
c,»llc  Lubbock 

* f-arker, ClOVt.
Ivenhart. Lub.
Cnnnady. Am

j mir.. Abllei..
immlrti. Amarlll 

■ tvivldeon. Lub.
Moreno. Lublvw k 
Itrllneky. Lub. 
linier.. Allai 
W illi«in*. I'ftinn 
Tax kr. Am:’ rill«»
nisi n o v i.

inning attack of the Philadelphia Ten, AhU.n. 
Phillie. 4.tiirrl,v nfeht tn r iv . lhe ITermon. Lub.

rtovtaL L V - l i  -------------------- ’ ’  « T r j ' iS i iS a r
R .iu it, o, th. . . . .  gjss“ s,r,M

Baxter over Holmes. 1 up:. Bud J” "  ___, *  Mothers«1 __j_ r j n uniuam* had won th« aft«rnoon Rtnie 7*4. Amsrm
Henderson o ve r  J. D. Williams. The Phils, trailing 4-2 going M o  | Tfr^d P vtew
u* ft<a5^,er* 0Vitr  «1*?* * r thf nin' h innliif, loadsd tht bases n*vt». risinv^fWatkins J and 2; uyle Holmes on|y # n\  ou{ ptnchhitter rtovt.

Pump*

.1 w Ô h'in C i U r M  n"Vr r-on" i * U ov* r 8111 .* “ ’<1 *'■ H%1* Johnny VVyroetek struck out and v'I^'T.uhhôck'’*
lyror rs-t> — two *am<-» over James F. Smith Jr., 7 and golly Hemus made a great stop qf Folkman._  A1bq.

im p. High School rierrienit w»*n ,0 , ' . .N e w  York John Farquhar ov.V R '  J. Hop. ^  KaxarwklT V m a V ^ ^ e n . i H b u r r r i ^ '  t-J 
named ' Truck. i r  »  and 3; Cox over 8ol K ^

. . .j.viaon Tl-11 stein, 5 and 3. and Austin over » nri on|v on* run scored Then Rrown. Borger .. H

to the country.
She la a member of the Inde

pendent Assn, of Stephen and 
¡ht'Nattonal Honor Society

Her ambition In life la to enter 
radio and TV work.

I

of her pet hobbies 
She will Join the other seven 

club queens In July for a tour 
around the league at which tint«

• all clubs will view t h * league 
beauties.

Miss Ellla win be ID years el, in addition te people as one oi 
age July 10, Juat three deya prior her pet hobbies, other hobbies in- 

't o  the date the tour •< the queens elude ««rimming, bridge and trs- 
will commence. The lour will be- v«I. She has one superstition »he 
gto to Clevis July 13 and wtlijmurt wear her dad'» dog tag chain 
wind up to Abilene July 31. The at aU tlmaa

at. u»iii, L»r»*n <t-5t .nil Miyik* jamas Christopher, 2 and i.
(2-41 » I  Philadelphia Byrd (t- i )  and ________________ r
Srhetb 12-6> - — two same«.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE* Team W L Pet. oaMilwaukee .... ...a 41 ■ .411 • • .Brooklyn ...... .... 41 25 .8*1 . , ,it. Unito ...... ...... 40 24 4M« 1Philadelphia .. .... *6 27 .545 4Now York .... e.-.q « 32 .501 THCincinnati .... .... 27 37 421 13rhfm*n ......... ...... 21 42 .233 »•%PitHhur« ..... ...... 24 48 .9*2 39Saturday s Pituita

A Rad Beginning

CHICAGO. June 26—UP — Ted 
Kaxanaki. the Philadelphia Phillies'
3100,000 "bonus bebv" shortstop, victory of the 
made his major league debut | Inals

and only one run scored. Then Brown. Borger 
Haddtx retired Richie Ash burn fori n;««reaoe*. *c- 
the final out. knocking down h'* (;Irr*’  'ciovde 
line drive ‘ ' ** “  ‘
base

and .throwing to first

The Phillies gathered eight hit* 
off Haddlx who annexed his tenth

season
had only five hit» off

Thursday and on his first time at combined pitching of Bob Miller j 
bat struck out on three pitches. I and Andy Hansen.

Cl»l«'**o 2, 
Cincinnati 1»,

New York J.

ria will 
Uv 17, 
Eulaine

at Oliar Park

»«k»

j >6 bust, 36 to the hipe and U  indbrqt»«n when the crowning

i *

S t In height
Scales 116 pounds. She has brown 
eyes and brown hair. She la 34 
tachee around the waist, has a

thighs

One of her talents is playing 
the pianef.

Miss Ellis, the daughter of Mr.
and -Mrs. Henry Ellis. 1<31 N. 
Charles, will certainly be in the 
IMek of the running (or the.league

time
comes In late July.

Pittsburgh s, 
at. Louie 7-4, Phllgdetphla 4-t-

Milwaukee 2 tl" in-
nlne>. night).

Sunday’s Probable Pitcher* 
Brooklyn Meyer (5-t) or Lore <*-4> 

at Milwaukee Hnahn (4-1) 
p i tPhiladelphia ewe (t-S) at at.

Louie MIcrM (7-3
Pitteburgh Hall (3-2) and Far* (3-#) 

or Bowman |4-lt at Cincinnati R «f»  
trneherger H-T) and Bwr»*w»kl (t-4) 
— Iwo gome*

New York Hfarn (1-4) at Cliica«o 
Kllpp-irln (4-5).

A DAY WITH MISS TAMPA Oll.ER — Mina Eulaine Ellis, who 
will represent the Pampa Ottor* In the WT-NM League queen's 
contest next month, to pictured going through seme of Her daily 
routine* here. At toft. Minn Elll* to assisting mem with the dinner 
dtofce*. Second from toft, »he relaxes In her air conditioned living 
room by playing her favorite records during the heat of the after
noon. When the hent lets up. she gees for a swim as shown to the 

' third picture from left. After h*r swim, Miss Ellis prepares for an 
evening out with her favorite boy friend, at right, (News Photos 
by Fred Dltiiaa)

pxarson, Abilene 
Hughe*. Pampa
Cain. Borger ... 
naaella. Abilene 
»ante*. Albq. . ..  

The Card-i r  >yte. Lnbleri 
»h , C.ieseon, Lubbock 
" ’ '  Deal. Amortllo .. 

i «Power*. Borger 
D*Bu«k. r v le w  
tteoves. Anr,ertilo 
Venable. Am. 
Aldridge. Pampe 
McOoWmck. Albq 
Babbi). Pampe 
Becker. Borger . 
Yount, ritovi»

\P Er31 W
6

L
• 1

—9 1- 44 11 -
17 ft 2 4 \
28 38 2 9 V11 16 1 0 1.
12 12 1 0 1
15 12 1 0 1
8 4 1 0 1
ft 8 1 «  1

46 2» 6 Ì  .
1?1 77 11 s
56 34 4 313t M 1 4

101 42 •» 1 .38 3 -1 .113 4! 11 481 60 V 3
72 6 2
59 ’ » 4 S33 36 2 18« 49 '•"f- "74 M 7 4
;7 2* 3 m
i t 17 3 2
60 33 4 3
72 67 4 2
«9 4T 4 6
to 61 4 6

119 8» 7 t
9« 7* T T

101 71 7 t  .
79 56 6 5
Tt 43 4 4
IS 6 1 1
3ft 17 1 1
2* 23 1 1

1A3 68 6 7
47 4 5 6 7
•7 63 4 4

. H 43 8 6
99 8* 4 8
88 54 4 8
39 21 ? 4
67 41 t 4 *
38 31 1 2
46 3t - 1 2

1 AO «7 4 10
63 44 2 ' 6
6A 49 f 4
43 38 1 2

, 24 *4 1 3
68 2* -9 8

y*‘ -

I At the present pace I-ewts ia ed 
iting In the base-knock department, 
he will wind up with 232 hits for 

(the sea»®" which Is only nine un
der the record set by Bob Fer-

Merrifires — Woldt 4; Pawelek 
and Felder 4: Sanderson 2: Temes, 
Lewis end Barbee 1; Krewall 0.

Stolen bates — Woldt I ;  Temea 
7: Sanderson end Felder 6; Kre-

bee. 2 each. 
Base on baits Woidt M: Lewta

s.v. Tha record for a Pampa Oiler 
!* in the hit department is 236 set

>rd with 241. Lewta.iky 31; Barbee 30; Temes 25; Kre-
a little luck, could surpass wall 2t; Felder 23. -

HU by pitcher — Felder 6; Pa
welek 4; Temes 3; Woldt, I-ewia

... ..., . . . . __r________ _____ - and Krewall. 1 each; Barbee and
-nS by Jo. Fortin in 1*50. ¡Sanderson. 0
’fli| — —  | Runs batted in — Pawelek 78;
V~ I-ewis at his present pace In I-ewt* 42: Temes M>: Sanderso* 
I , ,  another batting department—two- 53; Barbee 53; Felder 34; Kre- ’ 
.71« base hits is on his way to West wail 25. Woldt 2T

Strikeouts — Sanderson 47; Kre- 
wall 45; Felder and Barbee. 241 

•c3« '  The Dugger has pounded out 30 Woldt 23; Temes 15; Pawelek 11; 
* «) doubles to date in 41 game, which.¡Lewis 7.
!s7i if he keeps up this pace, will 
.471 wind up with 69 for the season.
543 eiKht over th® r*cor<l oi • ’ »«t,»om«what from the league aver.

•j” !Texas-New Maxico record in this 
,*** phase of tha gam*

These Averages, of course, vary

.M* by Hershel Martin of Albuquerque 
•SS In 194*.ADD 
.50« I
.50«! And «peaking of records, Sad 
•?ii Sam Williams is on his way to(
;&«« setting a new mark in game« won of 
.««2 for a pitcher. Through the flrat 
i«« 82 game, played by the Oiler».

.375 Sad Sam had won 13. At thia rate 

.333 ha will win 29 for the season. Roy bits of valuable pointara on the 
JJ’  Perker, then of Pampa and now game of golf found in theae ar. 
j i i  of Clovto. and Ed Arthur of La-j tides.
.33- mtsa-Plainview. share the record: Follow these articles and brush

ages found elsewhere tn thta see. 
tion as the league averages are 
a week behind

YOU’LL  NOTE EIJtEWHERE in
thia section the first of a aeriea 

"How To Play Golf" stories 
written by Julius Boroi, 1932 Na
tional Open Champion 

There are. o f ' course, several

tw

M «»t HU«: 1*2.’ Fernand**. Lubbock. 
Mini 2 base ¡»Me: 2*. r * l« l* r .  AW-

*"m« « i I b«*# hit*: Gute*. Albo-
** Molt home run*: 17. Matthew*. Am-
■rlllnIllnS 2h r2 . ,»r JBIUn*«
Read The New Clawiflcd Ad*

»1th 27 wins Parker won 27 for up your golf game by going out 
» the Oilers in 1950 while Arthur,to the Country Club course.

*3* bagged 27 victoria* in 1951 for’ —
2sn Lames« Roth are Mill In t h «  ALL EYES Wll-i. BE on the 

league, Parker with Clovts a n d  Country Club coursa today where
Arthur with Plainview. Harry Ron* *nd Harry Wllhur will- 

be matting for the 1963 City Gott 
Hera Is a break-down of the in- title.' 

dividual department 1 e a d e r g These two fellow* are mighty 
among tha Oilers through Friday fine golfers and if you like golf

it'a game at Albuquerque 
Percentage: Lewis .405; Pawelek 

.404; Woldt .364; Sanderson .349;

Tí «•? ■ ■ ■

at Its best. you. won't go wrong 
by treking out to the course and 
taking this match tn. ,________

1 ■

• * 
‘  V

•111

Ü I

. '



w w ■  m __  Mked to bo thinking »bout thetr

orite Named On SSs sS K S
■w The champion* will meet the all- 

I  I  A  •  W ■  •  star* from the other team» of theAll-American Nine
RAST LANSING. Mich.. June 77 the. NCAA collegiate champion- Only one game waa played last 

■*- UP—Luoty batting power fea- ship catcher John Shepherd of Friday night, the Naiarene's edg- 
ture* the 1»S3 All-American college Stanford, left fielder Fred Fleming ling HarraH Methodist. 4-3, in 
baseball team announced Saturday of Bowdoin. and Richard Murphy Junior League No. 1 game, 
by the American Association of of Ohio university who was placed 
College Baseball Coaches. at right field.

The 30 choices were announced Although C.eil had only a 2 2 win 
by John H. Kobs, Michigan Stale and loss record this year, his 
coach and chairman of the assoria- earned run average was only 1.78 
tion's selection committee.

iner Aggies 
Back In Good 
With NCA

Jeaae Ring was the winning 
pi lobar While Bobby Sparks was 
charged with the loas.

HOW TO m t PAR COIF

_______  Only one team among the four
IWarren Neuberger won seven of.Kiwania Leagues has a l r e a d y  

Exclusive of pitchers, the first nine starts for New York City Col- inched a first half title. First Bap-
atring lineup boasts a collective leg« and boasted an earned run tlat. with its 5-0 record in the
batting average of .343 while the- average of 1,24. Junior League No. is already in

All of the first team member* “ “ v “ “  “  ‘

&  ■ ¿S

group's slugging percentage’s, fig 
ured by dividing total bases by 
Umes at bat. i* a healthy «01.

B. B. Hopkins, fast-fielding Uni
versity of Tennessee third base-
man, leada the 1953 team with a __
.414 batting average. He collected Michigan 
8«  hit* in 87 trips to the plate, i

Two other first team membersj 
— first baseman Edward Simpson 
of Southern California and center-! 
fielder Mickey SOllivan of Baylor -  ! 
also boast average of more than 
.400,

None of the first team members!
Was a repeater from the 1952 All-! 
American, but two moved up from [ 
last year's second team They are 
second baseman Gene Sheets o i ; 
Oklahoma and pitcher Paul Giel 
of Minnesota.

Other members of the first 
string included shortstop Bruce 
Raynam of Michigan, winner of

were eenlors except Sullivan. Mur 
phy. and Giel who are Juniors. 

The second team:
IB Paul Mohr. Texas.
2B Duane Gottachalk, Wsstun

SS Alien Gilberti. Ithaca.
3B Zack Jordan, Colorado. 
LF Vail Taylor. Colgate. 
CF Travis Eckert, Texas. 
RF Jack Lundquist. Iowa. 
C Ken Bawek, lows ¿Hate. 
P Ron Perry. Holy Gross. 
P Joe Lewi*. Duke.

Laredo Club To 
Remain In Fold

KIWAHIS
SOFTBALL

LEAGUE

with the first half flag.
While the Holy Souls and Na*- 

arene* are battling it out (or the 
Senior League title. First Christian 
*nd Church of Brethren In the 
Junior Boys League No 2, and 
Calvary Baptist and Central Bap
tist in the Junior Girls League, are 
still in the running for their re
spective titles.

Following ere the up to date 
standing* and next week's sched
ule

s e n io r  b o y s

Tiim w L
Holy cottili ................  i i

........... 4 1
frit « i tu. liliali 3 3
»•irut Jiuplujl-j-toouii ,. ¿ 2
t feMir.il i.aplisi .......,TÍ 4
Ciitvary uupiiht . . . . . .  3 ft
t i r a i  .»letnoni».t . . . . . . . .  o 4 .

JUNIO * BOV* NO. 1
Kiwi ÜAplUl * 0

! < «11.11*1 i.wp.lNL .. i 2
l.j/oiy .>ouU ... . . . . . . . .  3 . 2
j .'*• sMiion . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2
|'t>Mlv«May Ha pi i d  ...........  2 a
! Mlfcl .viPillttUlbl .. tl &

•- JUNIOR BOVS NO. 2
Klr#l (.Ut «Mii*it 

! I ’nur«:li m urttlhteii 
réi. a au! Mt.i»<»ui i , 
{ 11oliMf i fti. Min» ion

vil«*

.4 '
.. J .. . 2 
.. i

i R | M R W  i . .  - 4. -
teams sr# still unbeaten a *trr*1‘ • • •• ■JUNIOR UIHLS

Pet.
.Mim) 
•HtW
.¿UH
*m>0 j «*- 
.400 *4(Mt 
.OWL

-I.Oftfti 
.. .»w *
...IK»
•i)OU
.-WO I 
.000 ;
1,0001
.iHl .400

' m

m
PLATOONS__ The Pirates have another pair of identical twins,
Pitchers Donald, left, and Deward Williams, 21-year-olds from 
Floyd, Va. The other two, Johnny and Eddie O'Brien, are the 

varsity’s second base combination. (N EA ) __

Vic Sexias Reaches 
Wimbledon Q-Final

STILLWATER, Okla., June JT- 
UP—Oklahoma A&M college offt 
cials were notified by the North 
Central Association's executive 
committee Saturday that the big 
Stillwater college is back in good 
standing with the accrediting or
ganization. .

A telegram to Oklahoma A*M  
President Oliver Willhem said the 
committee made its decision in a 
meeting in Chicago Saturday be 
cause of "progress' 
school.

AAM had been on probation with 
the NCA because of its system of 
awarding athletic scholarships and 
ior certain academic shortcom
ings. The school acted swiftly to 
remedy these when the probation 
was ordered this spring.

The telegram was signed by 
Charles W.- Boardman. secretary 
of the executive committee. It ad
vised officials that AAM "is con
tinued as a member of the North 
Central Association in good stand
ing.”

The committee «Iso acted on the 
status of Bradley University Satur
day. But Drs Norman Burns, a 
member of the executive commit
tee, said nature of the action would 
have to be announced by the

First sf s Series)
, By JULIUS BOBOS
Most people don’t realize It, but 

the primary difference between a 
good golfer and a bad one i “  
in the grip—probably the inditl \ 
basic element of any player's gams/ 

Without s sound grip, your chant 
es of ever becoming a good golfei 
are quite remote. Conversely, once 

'you have mastered a sound grip,
you are on your way toward grad
uating from the class of the duf
fers.

Such outstanding golfers as Cary 
Middlecoff and others insist that 
it a player attains a good grip 
and a correct stance, a good 

made”  by the ,wln*  l* sure to result
automatically.

I ’m Inclined to agree with this 
theory.

Speaking of theories, I ’d like to 
state right here at the beginning 
of the instructional section of this 
series that I  am not a great theo
rist in golf, IJhava a very simple 
philosophy.

I ’m going to attempt to tell 
about instructional golf that has 
worked out satisfactorily lor ms. 
I'm going to pass along to you

Football Captain Quits Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. —UP-*

SS!£.~; » r ¡ bad gettar Hm  ta 
I grit. (TOLA)

elect of the 1953 Rutgers 
team, will not return to school for 
his senior season. He has been ac
cepted in the school of veterinary 
medicine at Cornell and will begin 

Bradley recently was put on a ’ ,tudy th«re in September, 
yea.'i probation

the method which I  attempt to 
follow, suid relate to you what I  
think I  do when I  wing a golf 
elub. I f  it pans out wdll for you, 

Quarterback Jack Jeffers, captain-Jl will be as pleased as you.
football] - -j want to emphasis*, however,

Schroeder LeadsWIMBLEDON, Eng.. June 27-^-Gables, Fla., Mrs. Dorothy Head CHICAGO j , 0 7  UP—The
Philadelphia Knode of Alameda. Calif., third- Chicago Cardinals and Chicago C a i l f  P a a e l  R a f t a P C  

«* *  'ou*r,ht h,ls ,hW* yJ nt0hl “ ¡* t«,i Hrter- Shirley Fry of Arkon Ohio, ; Bearj, each a raoki,  , r ||U IT  I O O S T  D l l  11 C l  S
finals of the Wimbledon Tennis and Jutia Sampson of San M«rnp. for the 1953 geas0n Saturday. Hal - » » . « .  .*:« to i-okovsek, the card.' 22nd *•««: With 394 Hark '

1 choice, became the #lst player to * * • 11» « 1  ■ ■ •H I *
By UNITED PRESS 

Port Arthur outfielder Warren 
continuing his torrid 

pace at the plate. led Gulf Coast 
League hitters through games of 
June 10 with a nifty .394 average. 
The husky flv-chaser had made 217

RV R A U L  (R abbit) R A M IR E Z
Three

LAREDO. Tex.. June 2« - U P— in t4e Kiwanis Softball league as Cálvkry K.

S í “  i ^ V‘ ^ t a H * rte ^ inera.M * * * "  V.W.V. 5 i UZ  *ory «ver New Zealand's George reach the womens quarterfinals.
Friday he would fry to buy back) After the first hslf has been com -"*!“  S M S , *  1 t £ 5  't i f f 'Gaídnaí Muí-¡ " » *  H* rd..F,*ht '.ign a contract. Lokovsek, from
the franchise Saturday and keep „Med this week the annual all- ltu" » “  *' M«wk*a .... ' * -•»»  ̂ J? b-i. Í . . -Um 8e,XM' who me* t,, th* Power,ull Washington State, played end,!
the team in the Gulf Coast League P 4r games will be held next week M° ND?.Vn'‘. r ?£.Myí ° ÜLe mated ’ ,rt°H,,d T **' h“ d *  difflcult ‘ im e » nd W ' d  and tackle. The Bears' rook- Schroeder.

Canavatl; who owned the club po.mlblv on July « The alte for n eo -d iva * rilpi*/vs. rtr.t Bap-1 Th  ̂ oa v . a, ftM qalv„  America' romhiñ.H ^  /  l® wa* end Bob Beal 01 Canforn'
When it was a member of the now the an . star vames haven't been tUt-Hobert. ) The 29-year old Selxas, America s combination of fatigue and the re- ja_
defunct Rio Grande Veliev League get ' "  » —1 emmi Baptist vs. First second-ranked player and seeded ¡suits of a bad fall in the third s e t __________ _
but sold it in 1930 to the Laredo ‘ _ _ L _  M.tBodbh Nj , ;second in the tournament, defeated; wore down Worthington. Worthing-] Olson .Has 8treak of 10
Baseball Association, 'will meet Th, thr»e teams that hare rone' 7:30— Holy SouU v». Salvation Ar- lh® hard-hiUinjf Worthington, 10-8, ton was not injured by the fall -.SAN FRANCISCO —UP—Carl trips to the plate and had hit safely 
With League President Guy Airey unbeaten thus tarare First Baptist m>' .„„i-, « I 3' ®.3, ^?¡ní.rl^ ^ rt Ĵ al5* n ?! San but he tired quickly and Seixas, (Bobo) Olson of Honolulu and San:** times.
and officials of three other league ¡n the Junior League No 1 who tías—Flirt «.'iuíltia» \asarrn* '^ andr0- • aa th® onl/ tlnited calling^ on ĥia famotis stamina. Francisco, newly-crowned U. S. Delton Childs. Texas City's act

hss s 5-0 record; First Christian í :¿e--ii.n1.l. BMlmoist vs. Chureb " c« s J
The association Surrendered the („  Junior Bovs League No 2 w'th "  junior Crl* I Spectators Like Mutiny Lose

franchise to the league last Mon- 4-0- and Calvary Baptist in' the id*«—Kim u.p.in vs. First Meth- Mulloy. however, was upset by 
day and Aasocialion President l»u - Junior Girls Leiieu* with 4-0 odist. colorful Kurt Nielsen of Denmark,
Is Kowalski Sr., blamed their fail- ■ * ‘ ' s sii—f slvary Baptist vs. First 10-8, 8-3, 7-5, to the obvious delight completely listless in the second

Christian.----- ------  j 0jf the 25.000 Spectators who f,nri d(d not come to life again

the following two points from th* 
■tart;

All tha Instruction In th* world 
Is uscisse without practice.

Visit your own professional early •A 
and often.

JlEXT: Whea 
tag grid

io ns« laterlock-

Ure on poor attendance. The fran Holy Soids and the Nazsrenes
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the quarierfinals. stepped up his pace with a series middlewight champion, ha* won 10 slugger, is rapidly closing in on 
of sizzling cross-court drive. straight fights since losing to 8u- Schroeder with a .285 percentage. 

Mulloy battled Nielsen hard gar Ray Robinson in March, 1952. 'Juan Senties, Laredo, with .389 »nd
throughout the first set but seemed, -------,........ ...... —. iltay Mink,‘ Harlingen, with .382 Ire

NXvmi Was Consistent (continuing to keep enemy pitcher»
ROANOKE. Tex. - UP—Byroh the alert.

Texas City speedster Joe Nodstthis« is presently under 15-day pre leading'the. Senior League with • Junbr Boy» I watched the tournament's sixthju" tl1 he made s frantic last-ditch Nelson, "who now la in semi
sponsorship by the league with 4.1 records. If the two teoms'fin- *l>* **• Raptiet- day of action in cloudy, -humid, in the third set. !retirement on his 830-acre ranch,
Canavati as trustee for the team. ¡n a 2-wav tie fnr th- first "  »-H o ly  Houls Vs. Ftr.t Mrihud- 79-degree weather Mullov s defeat .1/ «  Wa? critical onre won 19 golf tournaments In

Airey said that George Schepps h»!f title a nlavoff will be neces- 1,1 wa" sweet to most of the crowd of the Hn* judging after the match one season, including 12 in a row
of Corpus Christ!. Llovd Yar- ...,1  ̂ to determ L  which t7am - u . Junir  °J^V because the 38-vgs, -old star had »n *1 »dmltted the muscles Ja both. _ x -----------
brough of Hariingen and’ Phi. A. .1?‘ S  t e S .  In Z  » h/ “ »d •«<*' * '¿ 1 ?  ^
exander of Brownsville would rsp All-Star game snd also for the 
resent the league at the meeting fjra[ half championship.
At least three league teams must „  .. 
approve the sale of any club Koln

|ie»i game of ffi-et half)

. D A N C E
SO U TH ER N  CLUB  
Open 4 p.m. Doily 

Orrhaetra Saturday Night 
Private P a rt ie «  Invited

ed second instead of fifth.

Tao Mush“ Noiae Q ‘"o? , « ?  Z 7 .  M‘ riowe'V Finger BmWd
Holy SOUTH BEND. Ind,, June V - , ^Austrahans MTrvvn PHILADELPHIA June 2«  U P -  

Souls have one more game lo UP Midget racing was banned St I # Swtf) Sweden Dlck Marlow«- Detroit Tigers
the Nazarene* and

PG A M edalist Means Nothing
BRMlNGHAM. Mich - U P  Ot

to pact that category. *
Bob Pugatch, hard-hitting Gal

veston outfielder, was far out front 
In th* slugger's branch, having Ait 
18 homers and blasting in *7 runs.* 
Fleet - footed Gene Deppoi- 
schmldet, Port Arthur, shortstop, 
wa* leading base thlefs with 31 
steals to his credit.

Vslli« Eaves, Brownsville's ac* 
twlrler, paced pitchers with a rec
ord of nine wins against only on* 
loss making an impressive .900 
percentage. Close behind Egves 
was Ed Bohnalav, Galveston, who 
had won six and lost onlv one lor 
a .857 average. Jim Logan, Gal* 
vest on. with nine wins against two 
losses rated third with A ll.

The most bases on balls had 
been issued by Pat Somonte, Porthad raced around th# b a s e s  69

times for Laredo to aupply a closs ^vyshi.r with . tm.i u  am;r.r, tsc a e in the run* SCO I ed chase, more enemy batter* than anv other 
In the extra bates chase. Hank pitcher with 77 strike-outs * to his 

Yzquierdo, Galveston, led the credit. • •

play in the first half, both of which * new auto race track here Satur- , n . , .. . -.-uuieeuvi, euuerea * oruiseo x  ,, , ,
WU1 be played Tuesday night day b ee «,«, of a "flood « " n  r U  .J t  l l i  mldd'*  ,in« "  » "  pilohin* hand ® ]r0"h 1MSihs final nicht of the first half „ „ » r  . » I . .  mi the tvosewail and Lewis Hoad of Th ,,..».., -¡-h. _____  __. win the title.

righthander, suffered a bruised

the 27 Professional Golf Association doub*** department with *1 and 
championships playing since 1924, R*y Mink clouted six three-baggers 
only three medalists -Walter Ha-; 
gen in 192«, Olin Diltra in 1932 and:

baggers' Read The News Classified Ads

-went on to
th. final, night of the first half prole.t. over no,s. caused a. the r“™ h^ Q* ¿  ™ Thursday night when he knocked
program. ! first race held two days « « • - Vr t davW * >wn Harry Bytd '» line drive fit

Nszsrene meet« First Bantiat-1 Mayor John A Scott banned all 
Hobart at 7 p m. Tuesday and the'midget racing here. He said the 
Holy Soul* will follow by meeting!Ilt'ie car* were "Just too noisy 
First Methodist i t  I  p.m. . allow at night."

Sala to Fight PaAter

ell S A V E  O N  T R U C K  T I R E  C O S T S

Maureen (Uttle Mof*Connolly, Ph*laVelnhVAthletlcl eamJ^The NEW Y 9 R K  U P  L« «  «• '* . 
to meanwhile, led an impressive con- drive went for a hit and scored a' Pl,t*burgh middleweight, meets
10  ------ - ..... ,, „ r --------  anv* ■ *nt <or *  l,i t_ fnd ,cor*d * !Garth Parlter of Salt Lake City

Rears Sign Two Players in. the main. 10-rounder at Eastern 
CHICAGO. June 2« - UP The Parkway Arena, June 2 9

CTiicago Bears Thursday signed —*—-— ------ ——x
(wo barks, rookie halfback Don All-Star Game» Draw Welt 
Gleisner, Vanderbilt, and veteran j T jN C IN N A  it. -  UP—Th* 19 all 
fullback ~  -  - -

tingent of five U. 8. women into 
the quarterfinals as she smashed 

j down Ann Shtlcock of Great Bri- 
I tain, 8-0, 8-1, in a mere 24 minutes. 
) Second-seeded Doris Hart of Coral

Open 12:45  
Adm. 25c & 65c
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* HEAVY DUTY

Features: 1.-15, 3:23, 5:31, 7:39. 
9:47

How %  Tuet 
The 3 Stooges 

in 3 Dimensions 
“ SPOOKS"

1th

I

□
— Plus —

S I Z I P R I C I

600x16

650x16

825x20

19.85
24.45

69.15

Fort Ik7fcMlCMD*
G oorgo M ONTGOM ERY

Ala» Cartoon A- New*

hits here Friday night to hurl tha
Emerson Cole, formerly «tar major league baseball games Duk** 10 * •'* win ov,r P * mPa

Dukes Sweep Series 
From Oilers, 9 -5

ALBUQUERQUE. June 77 —.test — a 380 - foot wallop against 
(Speciall — R o o k i e  lefthander;th* scoreboard in laft — produced 
Grover Blacksher scattered nine two markers tn the seventh.

with the Cleveland Browns, for the held so far have drawn a total of ?/d •nne>t hi* »««tad  victory of
1953 season. 1789.129 fans, who paid 8t.775.420.

Tribe Outfielder Leads TL 
In Hitting, Doubles, Runs

the campaign.
The Dukes hopped on l o s i n g  

pitcher Jake Henson for three-runs

A walk followed by singles on 
the part of Woldt and Tones tallied 
the final run for tha visitors tn
the ninth.

Blacksher. an 15-ysar-old Negro
In th# second and were never head- wlw )°ta*d the Dukas over e
ed after that. Duke Manager T » «  V  , a*° ' u7«d over the lata
Jordan and Oiler infielder Manny; *«HJng off to a laot
Temes contributed homers to th« !*ta,' '1 However, th* youngster had 
contest. It was the Initial defeat1 Sf1 “ '" “  ,UPP°H and three coatly 
tor th# big righthander. * rr?r* aldad hu «* »* •

The triumph left Albuquerque a P0*«*»1)' robbed Henson o* a vie- 
mare three and one-half games off a !T̂ ' 
the pace on th# ev* of thair tm-! Felder, mBy UNITED PKE8S (the home run parade with

J<>« Frazier. Oklahoma City out- Ru»« Burn« of Oklahoma City P01!1? "1. * « ” *• w‘l"  ‘eag^e^-ieaaing. »ow i. cf 
fielder, stroking the ball at a fast boasted the highest runs batted in lA*bbock "  tb* " J * * P*n 11̂ " .  ib .**'
pace in the Texas League, wa* far mark with 80. * two-game senes Saturday night., Barbee, rf ...
out front in three departments Bill Giane. Fort Worth ace. An - errdr contributed to t wo ;  £ ***'*k  c t -• 
through games of June 24. paced pilcher* with eight wins tare# unearned Duke runs Kr#wtBi j,

With 94 hits in 250 trip* to the against one loss for an .88# a'er- il,,ll0,(! llia*CO" d, i a " "
piste. Frazier boaste.) a 378 bat- Dan Stupur. also of Fort B1"  buhls' Ai#?aJlrau. '
ting average. He ha* hit 31 doubles Worth, is close behind with seven *tnf  * T  °  ,  »Lxx*i inU»hl( •
and ha* scored 51 runs. wins and one loss with .875. to left Another Oiler bobble Zb ..

Olher league sluggers, trailing Wavn* Mcl^land Dallas m.ln- aided Albuquerque, pair ot 8lmp«.n. lb
Frazier, by at least 20 points, are . ,  ,___
Ed Phillip.; Houston Wi t h  355.1JT" 10 ,oM * * *  two, ^  give
Earle ferucker. Beaumont with .344 him * "  *** pereent^e. Joe Pier- winners gamerea a nair in ....... .. -- ...*-■ "■”> •<—» *“ . a , n r r i . ,r« ’T«, iSS « s s s w s r s n u :tsar-..?..

Bokelman. Houston, had the same plu* Don Dauier*• _ thrM-ba^gcr;P*mp«

Wayne Mcl^land. Dallas mala- fifth aid,d Albuquerqu«'. palr ot R » n n  tb
stay. working in 111 inning« h.d Pierre .  tripl. to «x - ' J » « ; " . rf«
won 10 and lost only two to give le*®1* right center faatured Uw p,ir», ir ...

rally. | iAutera.
Th« winner« garnered a pair In ^¡*"*- *b

342.
Forrest

Wo, th's are hitter, had collected; Leading, th. .trike-out categ. 
the highest number of hit.«. 91. He was Rudy Pavnich. Fort Wor

All n H ft« A 8
.. 4 i ft ft ft t
. 1 i ft ft ft ft
r  $ ! ft 4 4 t

t • ft • : • •••f’T - -
e 4 1 ft ft 0 ft
a 4 n ft 4 1 ft
a. 4 0 è ft 4 N
• 4 • •i 1 ft •
i. 1 1 1 ft 1 ft

SI % • 14 11 ft
Ab ft M fta A 8

• ft • 1 . ft ft 0 •
.e 4 ft 1 ft 1 ft «.
.. 4 1 1 ft 1 1 ^
. 4 2 1 4 1 ft
a ft 1 1 • H N
• ft 1 t 2 ft y ft
,e 4

l
ft « 4 * fta • ft ft 1 ft W

4 \ ft ft • 4 ft
S4 » 11 ÍT 1ft )

I Spook I Jacobs, Fort a versee» kit»«. ks J .̂.11 ..4_I * down the rightfield foul line. ! Albuqubrqx*
M l Ml M l—.» 

e:i Mx—» 
Bandar -

also paced the base theft division with 8t. ¿  three-way
in the number of walkswith 14.

In the extra bases Category. Ni
no Escalera. Tulsa, had 10 triples

orv l o r M *  m - W  clout over f t .  J ^ i o r t J ^ l iu S S T 'n t r r . .  1BH 
ort}, lettfield fane« found a mate aboard ™ P%rTy jbh -  Woldt. Herr«, l^u- 

ti, develnned ta the seventh to close out th« «*rs. HR — T im «. Jordan. 8H — 
J.*k, Duke scoring f»*UvlUe. ¡Lomm.l. DP -  xand.rwm, T.m».issued

With 80 each Al Zillan, Oklahoma  ̂ .
City, Paynich and Rvne Duren, Manny Tsmes hit for

first run in the thirdand Harry Heslet, Shreveport led San Antonio were deadlocked.I
'• Deck Woldt'* triple preceded

Pampa l i  lo b  — Pampa 
the Oilers BOB — Off Blackshtr 4. Honson 4.

snd L « i i :  P*w«l«k and T«m»«¡
. . Blarkaner, lau itn  and Bimpson. 

»mp* •; LOB — Pampa t, "Albuqutrquo
____  »r 4. Honson
Blacksher (2-1). Loser —

Box Offic« Open* 12:45

IThey palli *6.80 to are 
Uie long New York Stage nin. . .nnw you 
can.se« thl* great play in the LaNorr 
Thcatre at regolar price*.

Adm. 9 t  50«

fhru W ed n tid oy

Pampa Drive-In
Open 1:18 

—  Now

“ir

t  Deep Non-Skid Tread Design fer Extra Traction 

a Extra Tread Plies fer Longer Life , . .  Alore Retreads
•a

a Extra Strong Tension Dried l  Super Gam-Dipped Cord Body 

a Lifetime Guarantee

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y  .  B U Y  O N  C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S

f i r e $ l o n e  stores

Show 8:3« 
_  Mon. —

Cary Grant 
Bet«v Drake

ROOM FOR ONI MORE"
Alan Two Cartoon* ,

Top o' Texas D rir«
In

Open T:1( Show 8:30
• —  Now 0  M o b . —

Story of the A-Bomb 
Robert Tnvlor

" A IO V E  AN D B EYO N D "
(The Call of Duty)
Also Two Cartoon«

17  S o u t h  C u y l f t r  . 1M io n e  21 19 1 ^SWORD OF VENUS"
!

CROWN 9c 30c 
Opon 12:45

— Now % Mon. —
t w o  h it s :
John W»vn«

“A MAN BETRAYED'
— Phi«

BURT LANCASTER 
SHIRLEY BOOTH
Academ y Award W inner 

for "B e it Actress"

This It a frank* «tart* 
ling, powerful adult 
motion picture! May 
wa call your attention 
to the fact th*ra art 
actnaa in thia film 
which children will 
neithar undtratand 
nor appreciate.

"COME BACK  
LITTLE SHEBA

—  Plus —

Cartoon A Nows
« '• - 41 * « • t * *9  • * * *

M

picking up .nether tn th. sbrih. (winnm- _  BMck.h.r^ (id  ) . j ^  
Teme» second blow of th* con-1 viutatn.

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY
I M—Family Worsntn Hour 
7:1b—Frank Rays Hym*
1:20—News 
7:4»—Music 
1:15—Christian Tauth 
S :l»—Back to Ood 
9:M—Lyna Murray Show 
|:1S— Blbl« Baotirt Chorcb 
9 :J9—Forward America 

1« 00—Frank and krnmt 
10:15—Ray Block Show 
10.1*— lirvlfw ina stand 
11:00— Flint Rhpilot Church 
72:09— Vandervtnl ar 
12:15—New*
12.10—Garmon Cavaler©
12:75—Jdinny Roaa Show 
t :0«^-Klmor'» Hour 
t :38—High Advtnlur«
2:00—Dogout Ulggina 
2:15—Ollar Warmup 
4:1)0—Th« Shadow 
4:19—Trua net».-tint 
5:«9—Nick Carlar 
5:25—Cecil Brown 
5:29—(Xfietal Ddtectiva 
8:09—Treaaury Varieties •
4:90—Lutheran Hqur 
7:00—Hawaii Calls .
7:39—Now*
7:45—Flrat Meihodtat 
* 39—-Anewer for Americana 
f :M —Oklahoma Cltv Hvmohony 
19:00—irf-an Rack A Llatan 
10:39—tuidr In th* Daiii 
I, on—New«

> 11:95—Poo Concert 
II :.',5—New«

MONDAY MORNINO 
-Family Worahlp Hour 

4:15—W«*tai-o Music 
8:25—New«
4:39—\Veatem Musle 
4:55—Weather Renort 
7:99—Mualca) Clock 
7:29—Vewe. Flrei Nat'L Ban«« 
7'78—SuraHIne Man

111 : »5—7 

4:99—F

2 ne—Rohen Hnrhegh 
8:15—Tills. That A T’other
2:29—Martial Mu»!«
2'15—Chapel hv the Sid* of tho Ro.d 
» no—Pompa ft aborta 
9 :R9—Staff Breakfast 

■1»  99—Ladt** F »lr  
19 75—Afford*hi* John 
19-39—Cusen for a TMt 
11:9e—77om«. Sweat. Horn*
1, :45—Capital Commentary 
II :8I—Mu«!* t a

K P A T
1230 •« Your Dial

SUNDAY MORNINO

■
7; 45—Calvary , lutpel Church 
I 90—Central Baptist Church 
S. 15—Lighthouse Mlsalon 
1:39—Aaaambly of Ood Chur eh 
»:00—Trinity Baptist Church 
t ;9— Hymns of All Faiths 
9:45—What America Waa Flaring 

10:00—Quarter Hour In % Tim*
10.15—Imwranc* Walk Show
10:2«—Chanel In the Sky
lt:4.*i— Highlight» of tho Week’s Naira
11:99—Flrat Christian Churck
it.U9—Bing Binge

SUNDAY P.M.
12:15— K PA T  Work) News 
¡1:30—T̂reasury Dept. Show 
IS: 45—Ueapalairaa 
1:90—Halls of Musle 
line—Halls of liusta 
l i t »  -L ight«In ' Jim 
2:30—Wayne King H 
2:00—Boston Black!©
1:38—Philo Vane*
4:90—Favorit* Story 

Lombardo

ìS&ìlwl
4 :39—Guy LOW 
5:0O-HollU'u,,

___  Show
Calling 

tar
_ Nows

_ hunt 
ualc In th* Modern Hood 
illnasa of Tim*

illy wood Cal

ßfSÄtf*
4:15—Man!

?:« U U,iîl... : 
7:30—Fleata Til 
1:00— First Bai.ptiat Church 
9:90—Honor Roll of Hits 

19:00—K PA T  World New* I 
10:15—Tour* for th* Aaki19:15—Tours for th* Asking 
11:55—K PA T  News In Brief 
12:00—Sign Off

MONDAY MORNINO 
4:08—Curbaton* Farmer 
7:00—Top * ' th* Morning 
7:79—Sports News 
7:15—K PA T  World Nawa 
7:30—Ramhltns Bob .
7:45—Music from th* Hill* A  Plain* 
8.99—it peaking of Sport*
2:15—Devotional Parted
2:29—Coffee Time 
1.99-Bong* of th* Calvary Quartet

. _ th* Orgaa 
^  . Tim*

„ ..............
12:18—Son* of th* Planear* 
12:38—Market Ranort»
12:28—Luncheon Metodi**
11:48—Toss* Maws

71
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Chisox Win 
6fh In Row

Dospitft Big Ltod

Casey Mourns 
On Every 
Yank Loss
NEW YORK, June IT—UP—

Each time the Yankees drop a ball 
ghme Casey Stengel wears the 
crushed look of a rejected suitor 
and moan» more than a million
aire who haa Just lost a buck and

*  £*'■  (h. Yankee clubhouse lh* corner of the roof of the left! p i  been trying to reach that
't irPtĥ r woHd 'chamo.ons lose an fleld grandstand and then _ blew i1Slght for two years. He had clear

PA ivtrrt i J v K u n  i , J w  » - KJgd y

Leaps 11-6Vi In AAU Meet
Ex-Texas Aggie Wolt Davis 

S '& rS S S e ts  New High Jump Record
a two run dpubly Saturday aa the DAYTON, Ohio, June 27 UP swung in front on the aecond Jap grabbed off the 120 yafd dash hi 
Chicago Whits Sox came from be- Walt Davis leaped six feet, 11>* and waa leading by 40 yards to-1 21.2 seconds, 
hind in the ninth Inning to defeats inches Saturday to smash the 12- ward the finish. The pole vault ended In a tie at
Boston 1-5 and take' their sixth sue-'year-old world record for the high Following D w y e r  was Bruce 14 feet, one inch between Don M s. 
cessive win. Jump in the National AAU track Drummond, former Oklahoma star unattached, and George Mattos of

With two out In the ninth, and and field championships. 1 runrftng unattached, and Joe La- the U. S. Air Force.
runners on first and second, Min- The former Texas AfcM star, P le rre .^ ^ ^  ^ ...........  _  Davis jump was the ftfw  n«W
oso hit a high fly that passed over now competing for the Houston AC The New York. Athletic Club meet record ~ eat in the two-day 

scored 114 points to remain aa Uth annual National AAU- Three 
team champion. Los Angeles fin-i marks were set in the opening

" •A  'ATold Bon Ho Owod It To Gomo

Credit Demarel For Hogan 
Entering First British Open

l
■elfled Ads

‘Hop against 
— produced 
iventh.
' singles on 
'ernes tallied 
I visitors In

ir-old Negro 
Dukes over 
rcr the late 
»ff to a fast 
mngster had 
throe costly 
Is cause and 
»  of a vie-

- (Not since the days of Bobby 
Jones, has a golfer going to the 
British Open stirred up so mueh- 
Interest ss Ben Hogan s first ap
pearance In it at Carnoustie. 
July 4-10. Jimmy- Demarel. dnv i, 
of c o n t e m p o r a r y  golf's I^T

in»?* ’

Raton Races 
To Commence 
Saturday

he niuttere, shaking his head om
inously. " I  don't know what's got 
Into us. The big guy ain't been hit
ting like he should, the other guy 
made two bad play* in the field to-1 
day and the little guy look« like he 
need* a rest."

"But you soli have a nine-game 
lead.”  someone will remind him 
quickly.

"It don't mean a thing,”  Stengel 
snaps back. "We could blow It in 
less than two weeks. Look at 
Brooklyn in 1M1. They had a big
ger lead than we have and they 
lost, didn't they?”

To hear 8tengel talk, tt'g still an 
eight-team race in the American 
League. His immediate fears al
ways are subject to change on 
short notice, depending on which 
team -his Yankees are facing Sun
day.

Rather than lok on the brighter 
side, the victory-accustomed Yan
kee manager prefer* to dote on the 
gloomy side.

"Look st those Chicago*.”  hs 
says. "They've won nine out of 
thelf last 11 games and who knows 
when they'll stop winning lx>ok 
how they're besting u*. And to 
think everybody is counting ’em 
out already. They could best u*. I 
mean It."

Those who listen to Stengel have 
heard the same sari refrain for the 
past four years *nd when Casev 
suspects he is losing his atidienc*. 
he'll sigh deeply, close hi* eye* in 

, weariness and then ask in a low. 
beaten voice:

"Ha* anyone got a cigarette ”  
Actually, the Yankee player* do 

not grow slarmed half a* quickly 
as Stengel and that bother! Casey 
no little.

"Sure.”  he snaps sometime*, 
waving hi* hand toward where the 
players are dressing, "they think 

■ they got the pennant locked up al
ready, but they're gonna find out 

differently In a hurry." 
i Even rival American League

, . . . »  'manager* know of Stengel'* ten-
June 27 tipeciall - ,-tncy to cry w0]f hul lhey pay |jt.

tie or no attention to It.

won the 220-yard low hurdle*.

Ben. you see. doesn t have to 
vorrv about money.

But some day he i  gonna he 
onely little man b*< ruse people 
>uet don't know and appreciate1 PATON N M
yjjn, | La Mesa Park open* its Eighth An-

. "  _  ' " U*JL IU fV „ MV t du|y Once, when Paul Richard* of the
Like after the recinT Open at 4- There will be 25 Racing Day# whil,  Sox waa lnfoimed that Casev 

Oakmon.. He come* into lh# club- <n l»M  with raring every 8atur- WM worrying about the double-
headers that wei t piling up for the___  heuap a big smile oh his face for day *nd Sunday thru Sept. 13, also

M M  «  «Bange 
vot *tn*t «sys

M p* A ■• 2 X »
> S • ftS « 4 1• 1 t -r~~» 1 ft •• 4 1 •
4 t 4 V ft
« 1 ft ft1 • 1 ft
• 24 11 1N He A ft
1 . ft ft ft •t ft 1 • -1 • 1 1 *
1 4 1 ft
1 ft 10
t : ft ft
1 • 4 ft fe
2 2 2 ft W
e • • 4 ft

U IT U I
• i ftftl y  i--.

names, I* the playing garin* 
end confidant of Hogan, recent
winner of hie fourth United Stale* ______ _ ..... . . . . .  .....  ... ....
Open in *ix year# and now ' «Bang*, look# at all the boys. Mbor Day and two Fridays- July Yankee* m July and August. Rich
ranked as the great#** ah*»- ** »Ml lay#. "Where a everybody been 24 and August 21. ar(j(1 „^»«rved
maker of all lime. In *> <# pane-, all week?" . | Poat Time i# act for t;18 daily "Does he know that the other

trating- (Ive-paH series written er>| "W ell," crack# one of them. " I f  with a program of 12 race* to be seven club* have to play just as
. cluaively for NBA Servlet. De- 'you'd look up one* in a while, offered each dav 10 thoroughbred many doubleheaders?"

maret give# an inalghl on H6- yp« might aee aomebodv" and 2 quarter horses. | Another time. Stengel wa# con-
gan, the golfer and man. I ! There waa th# freshly-crowned More than 400 horaea are .alreadv cel-ned about the condition of hi#

___________ VhampMM». after winning hie fourth on ih# grounds about 100 expected pitching staff and «he information
l»Y -I15IM» DEMARs.T United State* Open In six' year*, during th# next two weeks from " • *  learned by Manager Marty 

Tkree Y'me Master, Champion 'practically aion# in th# clubhouse AKSAP.BFN in Omaha. The own- Marlon of the Browns.
CONCORD International, N. Y, But aurh la hi* roncen-lration ara „( me 505 horses approved "Tell Ca*e>\" Marion', said to a

•- i NKA i I'm about the only guy during a lournament that he'd for »t*||, this vear show the fol- 
in golf Ben Hogan will listen t o ,wafie by his best friend without lowing home addresses:

1 m not saving that to brag. Meing him. . j j »w Mexico .............
IW# known Ben aim. before Hogan, believe it
whij^h. wee an amateur in P o r t , t  hurt

I talked Hogan Into going ruLhlesa. You have to snatch
•cotland for the British O p u . , ,  bll to ( ( l  , t ,h.  real Hogan 
Whan he was here for sn exbM4- H#„  (o , . r ^  Ju„
Uon at the (onco.d International, 1M,-t bu||, ,hb| w iy  H#11 qu. f( .
Course at Kiamesha Lake, where jgw wilj, |h«  boy*, enjoy* e joke 
I'm  th# professional. aa wall as anyone, but when It

"What would 1 want to go over com„  ^  fo lf h,  JUM cbn-t un.

or not,' 
fly despite all the;wouldn t hurt a 

tajk you hear about him being cold

Oklahoma 
Texa* ... 
Colorado 
Kansas .. 
Arizona ., 
California 
Ohio . . . . .  

Tout

writer. " I 'l l  gladly trade problems 
with him." •

...140 “ Even up?’’ Marion was asked. 

...120 "Heck no." he replied. " I 'l l  even 
— tpg JjMUw in • htU# cash."
>,. as
. . .  45 cc«*»*d by $290. Fifth money will 
. .. 25 b* pa,d on all race*.

2 STAKE RACES
” , 1 Seventh Annual Raton Futurity -

r5 Purs# will run about 43.900. (Norn

$2.900. (Nominations close 
pad- August a Open to all registered

o e:i sex—$ 
** 4. Sender- 

Pierre. SBH 
, Pirrre, Lau- 
»rden. SH — 
irson. Teme* 
and Teme#! 
nd Simpson, 
buquerque #. 
4. Henson 4. 

1-1). Losor —

r M ul
N IN O

Church(burea
Chureb
barca
Iths

»how

yw#,k', Nowe
hurcb

This correspond* rather closely ¡nations will close July 1 <*pco to
. . ______ _  .......................... . ... t„ th* La Mesa Park patronage ■ » r*g'»tcred two year old thor

thenR for. he ah rugged bond. -Texas and Colorado exceeding oughbredsi
would It prove*“ 1 don t liks boau.; .Jjyron Nelaon, who caddied with Oklahoma in attendance in that Sixth Annual Raton Derby Purse 
They say the food is bad. tell me Hogan when they were kids In'order ' will run shout $3500. (Nominations
a hotel room i* next to im poosl»^ p«j,a  Worth, was as gieat a golfer Same racing official* as in t»52 »•*>« ' lose July 1 Open to all
to get. and, beide*. what have-j^ you'd went when in Hi* prime Harvey Foster, racing secretary: registered three-year-old thorough- 
1 to ga in '" b*fore and (luring World Wai M. L. Hoops, presiding steward hredsi.

"You owe it to th# game,” I | j ,  By wea a great front runner A R. Barratt. clerk of acalea and Third Annual Raton Quarter
»old him. - jj H .h* didn’t atari With a rwuple of aaaoclate steward; John Meaaick, Horae Handicap Purae will run

"You r# a legend over there.1 hlixfie*«.' he'd just say to himself, ststa steward; Richard Thompson, about
They want to aee you. "Aw. to heck with It . ' u rd  duck patml judge; Dean Tuipltt. pad- Augu*

"Camouatie i* wher# golf came hand a (ew annu  and «till shoot a dock Judge and atarter; M F quarter horaesi
from and a great rourae .mighty fin* round. Remember, he Mitchell Jr., manager of mutuel First Annual New Mcxico-Colo-

*'I don't see you going ovsr,"ijia(j Hogan's number.in those days department. rado Bred Futurity Purse will run
Hogan countered. •*-'• F s T  - ------- New since 1*52 Racing Office about »2 500. (Nominations close

"A  fella ilk# me »till haa t*' Hogan never in hie Ilf* haa with private room* for racing aee- July 15 Open to alk thoroughbred 
mak* a living." I replied. thrown away a shot in a tourna- retary. preaiding steward and sute Foal* In N. M. and Colo. -2-year-

The next day he dropped let* ment or a practice round. That's racing rommiaaion. large lobby; oldsi
Golf House in New York and •d-'the key . to Ben. Ho'd hit several ladies reat room for grandstand Raton at an elevation of fl.SSO
fared. t - j ;  ' bad shots in a row, but he wouldn't area; enlarged quarters and pri- 1**«. enjoys cool summer weather
' ‘  ‘  gtv# up. He'd mak* the next on* vat* lockers for Jockey*. Tb« surrounding country provides

l*B0d. ’ All purses have beeri increased excellent fishing a n d  beauttful
j In th# Rochester Open of 1*41. at 1^ Meta Park for 1*5». by at mountain scenery along with a
Hogan shot a 44 In th# firat round least $25 for each rare. Sunday week end of th# Sport of Kings

i

dem Hood

IN IN*

In*

Mills A Plain* 
ts

rar* Quartel 
Taw
iws

hs Or*aa

I )

By 1N ITW » PREM 
leading Baller» 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Plaver, flub AB K H
Schndst, St. L. 27$ $7 W
Robinson. Brook. . 240 44 4»
Snider. Brook. 252 54 tO
Irvin, N. Y. 232 S» 7»
Bell. Cincinnati 242 44 74
Baumholtz. Chi. 2M) 2* 4«

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Goodman. Bw*. 179 2» 5#
Kell, Bo*. IS* 32 41
Umphlett. Boa. 201 23 45
Vernon, Wash, 24 1 43 44
Bosen, Cleve. 242 35 77

Home Rims
Kluszewski. Red legs 2
Mathews, Braves 2
Campaneila. Dodgers 1
Zemtal, Athletics 1
Bell, Redlegs 1

Runs Balled In 
Campaneila. Dodgers 4
Mathews, Braves 5
Bell. Rerileg* 5
Snider, Dodgers -I
Mantle, Yankee* a

, . Runs
Mantis, Yankees «
Scljoendienst, Cards »
Snider, Dodgers 5

-  Gilliam, Dodgers 5:
Reese, Dodgers •

Hit*
•chaendien.M Card* •
Kuoaa, Tl- » »
Yeenon, ; • -r* S
flteasaon S
i d H f i  L  s

U paL Tat . *■
B rindttte. Bi . T-

Hlh, Bodies 5
Tank*** »-

for a new course record. He had 
! 10 birdie*, but took 8 on a par 4

' 17th,
I ram# in with 4». and I'm 

. hahging around tha clubhouse gab- 
blng with tha boys until it is al- 

r (flibat risrlt.- J go out to th* car 
v  lsnd in th* dusk I see a fellow 
.''practicing all by himself, hitting 

ball after ball. And It looks like

feature race pluses have been In-'hors* racing_____

Richards Sets Record In Using 
5 First Basemen Against Yanks

I walk over, and Sure
I NEW YORK. June I f  —  ------------- - ,

a g e r  Paul Richards, *ho used five *nd Elliott; .Dorlsh aln t in the 
11 look at him. "You had 10 birdies, different first basemen in handing gam* any more so Marsh bet* aft-

nough it ia.
"What'r# you trying to do man?"

UP Man- uaed to; Mele la between Rivera 
»

Hogan

M i l ______________ |__________ | ________________ _____ ________________
-,u  They~r# thinking about putting* a the Yankee# thair fourth straight sr Elliott, and now that Wright la 

limit on you." loss, said Friday hs would even out, Csrrsaaual bat* after Marah.
Ban Hogan look« st ma real gladly employ "the butcher, the Confualng? It almost drove Ca-

l^T.aorioua-llks, and says, "You know, bsksr or tha candlestick maksr" if aey Stengel daffy-

f'Sii  Jimmy. If a man can shoot 10 they could help th. Whit# So* win " I f  we'd tied he .score in the
: : birdies, he »hould be able to shoot "Why, I  svsn wse ready to use S«rnf * l *ald sftsr the ga

* 1 »  two m ore- suvi Ditcher Gen# I d « been right up there at th#
* "Whv not hlrdU ever» hoi» on Rearden «nrf* catcher Red Sheelv P1»«»  th* 101h •*k*b' B,rrX

.»14

M«
Why not birdie every hoi* on Bearden and" catcher Red Sbeely .P j»«» i i - . llrt t -murineat first haae.” Richard* reveal- »how me the llneujl. I wouldnath* course?”

NEXT) Ren Hogan's Idea of a 
fin# round Is l" beat his opponent
I* up.

" .......... -U#iniu.....u - —n* V

Yanks Are Ertn 
Bad For TV  Fans

' NEW YORR. June 2T—UP- - 
-Casey Stengel said Saturday that 
Me Yankee* "are so bad they’re 
even ruining H for tho television 
fans.”
_  Taka that play in th# firat Inn- . - - -  — _ . . ,  --------
Ing when that felfow threw the bàli [»Ifh t tnntnge, took over lor Marsh . ^ 4
way into left field,” he said, re
ferring to an error by Joe Collins 
which permitted two Cleveland 
runat to score. "He threw It so far 
th* television cameras never could 
follow it.

"And how about those horners.hav* 
that Larry Dohy hit for Cleveland?
Me hita 'em both ao far into th# 
•lands the camera can't begin to

came from behind. ... . . .. . -
*r C »m » in to relieve short of the mark, but still man- his event with a time, of 14:25.2,: . . . .

the ninth and waa » * - *  «» smash the AAU mark with far .hereof ^ S tan dard  of 13 51» ^Another ̂  AAU ̂ record w a .

Dwyer Set# Pace Stanfield Mins Da*h dien of the Log Angeles AC with a
Santee allowed Fred Dwyer of American record holder and de- throw of. 153 feet, *Vj inches.

the New York AC to aet the par* fending champion Andy Stanfield ---------- *— _
for the first lap and a half. He of the Grand Street Boys', Club Read The New* O s m I M  Ad*

last 15 games
Ellis Kinder

Sid Hudson in ,—  ---------------- -------- - _ P  .,
charged with hi* third loa* in three a creditable 4:07.Ŝ  
days Dwyer Set

Read The New# Classified Ad»

ed, "tnit the sand# of ttme ran out ca*-»«1 It loo't * 11 ,or hi n̂ to 
„  : figure it out. either.

.. Fain unwittingly touched off th#
A# It waa. B)* parade of first sackera when he

Chicago mentor broke an all-time WM *jj*ct#d from th# gam* by 
major l.Rgu. rwcord_hv ueing «ret B#rry |n ,h# lhtM lnnin(f for pro. 
bu im in  F trrli Fllni citch ir i»«4 j«- .  mllcd third itrik#
Shtrm Lollar, tMrd t»«#man Fr#d- a a  Blar
die Mareh, winning pltcherB llly In tha Chicago dug out during th# 
Pierce and outfielder Sam Mel# at , ^  the ninth Richard* told
flm  baa# during Thm-»<1«y ■ 4 to p , ^ .  h,  waa puttlnc hlm at f1rat 
1 triumph over New York. 'base for the first two batter# in th#

Umpire Baffled bottom of the ninth.
Even plat# Umpire Charlie pierce then went back to pitch
erry registered bafflement when 
1er£#, who had hurled th# first

while Stengel - argued that he 
should not be allowed to warm-up 

Tl allowed" trumps' 
Berry. "He's a relief pitcher,” 

Pierce walked a man but got the
at first base In the top of th* ninth 
and then returned to the mound 
after relief pttcher Harry Dorish 
had faced two men.

"Hey, I  hop# you know wher# all late Plerca waa Saul Rogovln. win 
these guye are'gonna" hat If they ner of tVednesday'a game agalnat

next two lo and th* gam*.
Th# firat team-mat# to contratti

to come up In th* I0th,”  the Yankees.
Berry said to White Sox Coach Doc ! “ How come you didn't play first 
Cramer. ¡base, too?”  Pierce asked

Don't worry shout a thing,”  "A w ,” moaned Rogov in. "1 
get there'and find out where th* Cramer answered- "W e got it alii gusts Richards didnt have any 
•all . down» Lollar la batting where Pain,confidence Ut me.
t SJ . c. r , ■ • t>

1

6  k -

SAVE 50% AND
MORE

MEN'S SUMMER

SUITS
ORLON MATERIAL

Grty, Ton 
All Sizes 

Reg. $39.50

MEN'S DRESS

Straw Hats
Values $ O s0
to $3.50 ...... ........
Values 3 '  $ 0 9 5
to $5.00....... ... . O
Values S / I 95
to $7.50
Values S£?95
to $10.00 o

MEN'S LINEN

Sport Coats
REGULAR $20.95

$ 0 9 5Choice 
of Colors
M onday

Only

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS
All Sizes Or Colors ? !)

*

Values 
to $3.50$  
Monday 

Only

iw J J L -
|i 4

4 ,  !

Men's Knit Sport Shirt $195
Regular $3.95, Short Sleeves

Men's Loafer Shoes
Most Styles and Sites, Values to $13.95

Men's Western Hots
For Work or Drou, Voluos to $3.SO

Nocona & Hyer Cowboy Boots
Volu*» $4 7 50  Value* $ 1 4 9 5  

to $29.50 1 '  to $37.50

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

S P E C I A L S !

BOYS LINEN JACKETS

.. :..s2"
s6,s

Values 
to $4.95
Values 
to $10.95

Boys' Sport Shirts
Short Sleeves 49
Volues to$ 2.50..... A

Boys' Eaton Suits

MEN

$4.50 1Ì0 9 5
Values...... i....... ...... (■
$5.95 Ï 
Values ........ ............
$7.95 !
V a 1 u ft ft ........................

3 ”

4 «

I S WEAR
111 N. CUYLER (The Home of Famous Brands) Phone 990
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Noia Maa 
Ruaaell, la now a

Abbott, 433 Donald U  8cott, Pampa, U at

Livestock Report Tha ne for Blackfoot Ida

member of the Tort Knox, Ky., for lix  week* of »teady to 80 lower.

PORT WORTH, Jim# 37 —U f—¡14.80, Inferior and common kind* 
•tock : . _  down to • and under, medium and

£ 3 »  ¿ ¡ ¡ S i —  — ■ •***•' - * •  -
weak to mostly 80 lower, cowa 38-1 y*«rlln*a 8-9, common kind* down 
80 lower, bulla 80 lower, stocker;*0 »rounjj 8. Several lota good

i th.

U. S. Marine Corpa, atattoned at U.S. Army Armor Reaerve Officer 
Parria Ialand, 8.C. Training Corpa summer training.

Daughter of F. Q. Abbott, 104 An advanced R.O.T.C. atudent at 
N. Sumner, Mise Abbott enlisted in Texas A AM, Scott la now In hi* 
the Marines June 19 and i* P™-1 first week of training tn Kentucky, 
pared to take her basic training At the armored center, the ca
st Parris Ialand. dets, who came from 88 colleges

Prior to her enlistment, she was and universities, will rev ive  tech 
a  switchboard operator for Pampa s «¡cal training in the use and main-
Soinhwestern ^  Telephone Com-fnance of small arm*, tank guns,} commercial to 13.80 
pany and, outside her job, par

Week's tops: Slaughter year
lings 23, heavy slaughter steers 
18-00, cowa U, bulls IS, feeder 
yearlings 16.80. Bulk : Good and 
choice slaughter steers and year
lings 17-33, utility and commercial 
11-18. Commercial cows 10.80-11.80, 
utility' cowa 7.80-6.60, cannera and 
cutters 4.80-7.80, bulla 8-11.60, few

’ mouth breeding ewea 8-7. Couple 
loads thin stocker ewes 6.

originated when the Indiana’ 
caaina became black from walking 
through ashes of a rang* fire. 
These Indians were seen by mem
bers of a Hudson’s Bay company 
party who refered to them as 
Blackfoot Indians.

Read The News Classified Ads

installing new aj$ a r k 
plugs ’£nd also to make certain 
that the plug is screwed d e w »  
tightly with a wrench. After the' 
plugs have been installed a n d  
used for a snort time they should 
b* tightened still further to avoid 
com frtBton leadage.

ticipated in Girl Scout work.

flÛ

I tion.

JEf 
Bon i 
thing, 
pump

B U
LOOKING BACK over his N  year# of newspaper experience Is 
William W. Simmons, 70, of S82 N. Nelson, a long-time Mason who 
IB presently engaged In instructing P im p» Masons In their duties, 
■ere Simmons recalls the time he wrote up "In a somewhat jocu
lar way" a fight between two men, one of whom tried to sue him 
Isr reflection of character. " I  wasn’t worried a bit," he maintains.

' . (News Photo)

Medium and
radio and wire communications.1 good Stocker and feeder yearlings
Much training will involve com- 8-16, good feeder steers 13-14.80.
pany level field problems, facilities Calves: Slaughter calves mostly 

Pin R.vmnnit P  o|nn,  it s for which are not available on 50 lower, some sale* off more,
Armv Ion Mr and Mm dark a llege campuses. stocker and feeder calves steady
Stone' «13 E Foster is attending The cadets will spend the sixth to 50 lower. Week's tops: Slaugh-
a four-week leadership school conH week of their training in the field ter calves 18, stocker and feeder 
3 u c U d the 451™ Infantry D ivV on bivouac. This training will pre ;calves 17. Bulk prices: Good and
Sion in Korea. Par* ea<* lo * “ um* **

irntwrinw the» Armv in June 1950 ponaibilitic* of a commisstonec 
Pfc. Stone was stationed at Fori ln the Army. 5-8 common to good stocker calves
Bragg, N. C., prior to his assign- George K .Uobbs. son of Mr. gh '  romDHr. d Friday
ment in the Far East in February,, ami Mrg. V . L. Hobbs, 1021 Chris- r t -S v  m

A radioman In division artillery,« tine, has been promoted, to the , ft0Û .i_h<,r % d*Vro„  »horn slaueh 
Stone ha. been awarded the Ko- rank of Hl*  lieutenant in the U.S. I n T I  t^™
rean Service Ribbon and the United Air Force. j”  » 2 * *__B n ,»., about steady. Shorn slaughter ewes
Nations 8er^ ®  ™ b“ n’ . . ■*-* I Lt. Hobbs is presently staUoned steady to 50 higher.’ Stocker and

nfncl™ dm y aulnd the at WnghtPatteraon Air Force Base feeder lambs and yearlings steady 
m a n , * „  l  ftU r ArmI r,ear Fairborn, Ohio. to weak. Week’s tops: Slaughter
f^adership * potential Classes* iml Hobbs, who ha, been assigned spring lambs 23, slaughter shorn 
riudemlmv m* Uary ,ubj“ to w t h ' » * M C  Headquarter, since April, lambs and yearlings 13, two-year 
. m S « i .  i  to. uust comtllt Ucl a P « * « *  — —  <» to . ! old wether. 1.  need -horn wether.

•: • y f f
■* t

tice developed In Korea.
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Local Mason 
39 Years Of

officer in the old wethers 10, aged shorn wethers 
Industrial Manpower Branch of 8, shorn slaughter ewes 4.50. Spring 
Production * and Resources Divi-jfeeder lambs 14.50. Week’s bulk: 
ston. As such, he processes occupa- Good to choice slaughter spring

Looks Back On 
Newspapering

tlonai deferments for employe, of 
Air Force contractor, and discrimi
nation rases; monitors the Air 
Force support program for OccU 

defen ■■■■pational

lambs 17-23, utility and good 18-17, 
culls 5-10. Utility and good shorn 
lambs and yearlings 10-13. Utility 

, .  and good two-year-old wethers 9-
leferments and delays in ; 10 Utility and good shorn aged

By ED NASH
Pampa New* Staff Writer 

A Pampa Mason who came with
in a stone building of becoming 
•n Oklahoma newepaperman head- 

cooler #d down Dallas way Instead and-- 
want for two years was editor, preach- 
■•met er and mayor ui Gunter, 
want Tod.v, with 39 years of new» 
It. son: paper e:perience behind him, Wil 
Horn I „ r

1929, he was graduated from Kemp 
er Military School, Boonville, Mo,, 
and received both his Bachelor of 
Arts and Master's degrees from 

morning, generally In a different!they ask her why she haa-so few,-jiXM Technical College, 
church ’ ’It worked out better that mistake*, and Simmons beams asj Commissioned a 2nd lieutenant 
way,’’ admitted the cigar-smoking he tejla it, she just explains to | jn the Reserves in May, 1951, he 
man with one hand resting atop them that her father taught her. Was called to active duty in April, 
his head in thought. t When Simmons talk* of "doing! 1952. and was assigned immediately

Only daily newspaper experience j everything.’ ’ he doesn't appear tolfo Wright-Patterson AFB. 
he's had was on Dento Record] be far-from right. Editor, reporter, », ~V a  T f h TNC) —
and Chronicle, five yeorsjotit .¿M g] Unotyper, m a k e u p w h e .  d o n e L ^ ^ 1̂ '  participate in a two-

call to duty. wethers IT-8. Cull, to good shorn
Bom ln Ardmore, Okla., Jan.^11, ( »laughter ewes 3.50-4.50. Medium 

* ‘ ‘  ”  | to good spring feeder lambs 11-

on
a t

All-Wool W ilton-
aAL » r > .........

Livestock Ready 
For Canadian Rodeo

CANADIAN — (Special* — Ap
proximately 250 head of livestock 
ha* been rounded up for the an
nual Canadian Rodeo July 4 and 8. 
Performance»' will be - held Satur-

bv

\ D u n w  Xi
B I G E L O W

Ä ’

*A-

his daughter* were allendmg North, them and- "everything else.'’ « » v  1 _ _ _  . - ..... -
Texas State Teachers College. He he has always been his own me-' "J0*’?* s 195J Midshim d«y  aD<* Sunday afternoons.

01 me u.o., y —- - . r  I cash prizes of 12300 as wellhimself attended North Texas and chanlc, too. “ A pretty good-sized 0 S, «„uadron i4 Midship- . 1 “ n Pr'“ »  of *2.100 a* well as
each, job.”  he allows. ! - - -  thtodclas3 j w o  w  n!£ 1 merchandise awards in the main

„ .  . am W. Simmons, 70, of 232 N. ]_
Auto t Helion, an Instructor in Masonry Baylor too
efcnvir for Pampa members, likes to re-! .Working on small town papers One particular job—in Denton— 

call hi. duties on various Texas , " 1 like small communities much he remembers well. That was the

year
small

can't
of th» rew«papers, most of them week- 

| hold I lie*.
Bom in Weston, Tex , Simmons 

A 1 attended three colleges and a *em- 
| Was n lnary before he bought his first 
IlM rry paper, The Celina Record, with 
line. U money from a stone building owned 
I Up an Ky his father, .who came to Weston 
lo t Joh {d is m  from Illinois.
[tine ______

"*°*  JUST BEFORE it wa» the Pan- 
I heard ic Year of 1907— Simmons, then 24. 
lm yjt- i had made a deal to buy a paper 
lic it ti in Wynne Wood. Okla., but the 
I ci awl* bank» were cloaed and he couldn't 
Hast ye get any money. So he went to 
I at leas Celina. some 40 miles north of 
Iso Lai Dalis* 
l*or otl ta

, time he had to set on a linotypebetter than larger ones’ ’ ) meant
that Simmons always had the J machine’ an entire chemistry test 
problem of getting adequate help. booki which included chemical 
So he taught two of his daughters,; gymi5oig and columns of detailed 
Mrs. W. C. Power*. White Deer, chemical analyses, 
and Mrs W P McKee, Borger 
how to run a linotype machine.

man third class james W. Orr,
USNR. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert j events ̂  are 
W. Orr of Route 2, Pampa, Tex.

MRS. McKEE is »till in the new*-

IN RECENT YEARS t h e old 
time newspaperman ha* confined 
his activities to the Masons with

offered by the rodeo
committee.

The clown has been dispensed 
J with this year, and in it* stead 
| the Lucas group has been contract
ed. The act consist» of teeterboards
1 and trompoline combined w i t h  
]hand balancing.
j The rodeo has been an annual 

_  | affair since the first held at Anvil
Parking Paihpans haven't gotta Park July 4. 1922.

Parking Meter 
Maps Prepared, 
Cost Unchanged

BUILDING
PERMITS

‘Spot Cooking”
i» . . .. — «. .____- At Japanese caenivals merry
Prepared by th, city d ir e c to r .s in k e r s  cook their own food n

tiKIts- unrkie n f f i r *  t h «  t n a n . lU M  _ » __  . . . . .  ___■

Whei firm-lipped Pampan 
lUie w t was the owner of threel 
Ht has Texas weeklies, ell in the 

Mgen<
The «The 

|*U ret ter.

Ine -tlor general area: The Long Oak New*: j eu ,,, accounted for more

the Borger New»-Herald W h e n  whom he has been associated since chance these days’. Rodeo Association president this
paper business today, working for., 191< Former White Deer member That's especially true now that year is Carl Studer; arena boss

and past master, he is now sec-¡there arf two large^maps in the is Claude Hays of Weatherford, 
retary and recorder. Royal Arch ¡ corporation courtroom; showing ex- Okla.
Chapter, Council and Commander. J actly where each ahd every park- 
Pampa- Masonic Lodge! i mg meter in Pampa is located.

Firmly convinced that newspa - __
pering is the life'. Simmons figure* public work* office the m a n - s i s e d l j^ ^ '^ id  I t 'u » * '  «pot When- 
that ’ ’ living with people, writing maps haye each meter pinpointed! eve.  crowd collect, a rookin* 

Onlv one new residence ^peimit up t>,glr joy* and sorrows just and numbered -  all «40 . f  them. g(ove m. n carrying a stove abemt
covets the Fourth Estate. And the one-hour and two-hour ^ th  him start* «  fire and pre-

spares for business.
«Hilling and Soaring

Gliding indicates a flight where 
one glides from a high elevation 
to * lower one whereas soaring 
means sustained flight Slrhere al

titude above the takeoff point ia 
maintained.

rapid aucceaston. the spry, wa» issued last week by the city a’bou;

, d. K O b . ^ 0NtrSb,0U ,Y  
Mere vR>,<1* C° "  \*v*U

ol «» wsstto- w6nipoiot.a >0*°' *"
of loop P«w 0 .»..nrty. Ho*

scro« ».ot fwW *

onW do*‘  ^ ‘  .^eowrobW *° *h* 
dnk.no * + * ' *  OÍ «  toooO**« *° ° Ppf* '

_ t o  1

eiot*
plan»’

P " fectW «  *
le x a i  f u r n i t u r e

Quollly Hon-

Fa f «Lj
T O  2

recalled, be engineering department, ami that „ a j,reat field for a useful life, one» are »0 designated, too.
other, Wa8 to its old bòa» Ray Evan*. and the making of lifetime friends.”  Asked if the purpose of the map*
seme whose new horn* at 22.74 Mary

than
But there's hi* church career, wa* to determine how much m«mey

_______ -  „  t------ -----------  - _  . too- It came to the fore Saturday a particular meter is collecting,
County \*wt Cun- half of the total 82* 425 worth of „(^ht in White Deer when he mar- Police Chief Jim Conner s a i d ,  

M.. _< . . .  and A" 8 Looonis News Why(construction work authorised Hed hil granddaughter, Jane Pow "Noper it’s just so we can get a
? * . wl. " *  ke*P switching Sqld em Evans’ permit set the building efg to Max o gborn. who ia not meter repaired in a hurry, if it'sera.

a newspaperman.It  toolout for a good profit.”  va|ue at $15,000.
|there. It was in 1815 and 191« that I All other permit* issued were ¿irnmong ‘admitted-proudly.

Ilm m oni held down the triple*job limited to remodeling, adding or —__________________________
“ MOof newspaper editor, Baptist min-j constructing new garages. Two 

Meter and mayor in Gunter. That move-in permits were issued, 
was his only joust with politics,, Permit* were i**u«d to Henry

___but he has done more than his Ackem. 520 Oklahoma, move build-
_W r«eh »re  of preaching. mg maide city limits, $1,200; B. G.«

Following his graduation from Langley, l i t  Ford, move building 
I  eGiayaon Collage, Whitewright. the in. $1.200; Dick Relts. 1120 Terrace 
fH  pong time Texan spent two years new garage. $750; James Quarry,
"■■at the Southern Baptist'Seminary. 428 Pitts, new garage. *525; Ivan 

L I/viiavUle, Ky., to become an or- Noblitt, 1013 CTiarles. remodel res
idence. $3.500; Donald Childers.
1408 E. Francis, remoilel resi
dence. $1.100; Theo Williams, 833 
Oklahoma, remodel residence, *1,- 
700: Ell McCarley. 211 Cooke, re
model residence *280; Fox Rig and 
Lunmber Co.. 100 S. Hobart re
modeling $1,200.

“ He's a lawyer,”  reported broken,” 
I Uh-huh..

darned Baptist minister. It was one
____ of hi* few stays outside th* Lone
CAN4Btar State.

Crews Family Plans 
retired in Trip To Oregon
in White] Rev  ̂ Richard W Cr*

COMING to White Deer in 1929.
Jtmmona ran The White Deer Re- 
View several year* for Nunn War 

a*** fen. finally bought it himself in 
c*'lhe early 1990'a. Because of poor 

.f.^iealth realized from absorbing 
nto his system *0 much lead from 

f , linotype machines, he
ItuatRAMg. workup with him Rev R|fh, rd w Cr, w, , nd

r ,8p^ dyi , Fo" i i r ' family, of th* F i r s t  Christian
b * ™  r r T*'* j t^hurch. will leave Monday to at-

.  tm H  H*ws. I tend th# International Convention
Though he still does some preach ] to be held in Portland. Ore. July 

nowadays. Simmons wai tn 4 9 
hey-day in those four commun- A vacation after the Convention 

ptiee north of Dallas where he'd will be »pent with Rev Crews' »is- 
c w f out a paper every Thursday ter at Merced. Calif and Mr*.

and preach every Sunday.Crews' mother in Needle*. Calif
■

An e

r n >  '

jfy Officiais Return From 
ifudy Of Fire Protection

'he automobile pictured here is a 195b
Buick S p e c ia l  with Twin-Turbine

City Manager B. H. Cruc# and jhousea and easv street arressabi- 
lTts Chief Emeat Wlnborn# re jlity will have a'lot to do in finally 
Fumed to Pampa from Plalnview | deciding a location for it or them, 

deeply lmpressed’* with the ef- Cruce and Wlnbome say.
— would 

tional fire-1

Plenty of H USTLE
from the

Anotent
you START

power and compreaaioa rat
power a Buick SpbciaL  ■

to

T
Dynaflow.*
You discover what that mean« when yoc 
take its wheel—when you try it for get
away—when you head it up tall hills— 
when you maneuver k in traffic.

The instant you want to move, you move.

You can go from standstill to a legal ¡T0 
mph quicker than quick. Fact is, this spec
tacular new T T  Dynaflow gives you get
away, plus silence, plus smoothness, in a 
combination np_ other automotive trans
mission in the world can equal.
The instant you want emergency power, 
it’s there—velveting forth from a brilliant 
Fireball 8 Engine with the highest horae-

impren
B in  fire protection through! 

(tabUshment of eub-etetlons in that] 
prowling little city.
While the two “ just went to] 

>ok," It was part of a study being 
tade by the city for capital out- 
lys during the next .three years. 
Plalnview intended to build two 
jb-stations, but when price* »coot 
| skyward it had to cut back 

g in trtl station and one sub- 
at Ion, and two new pièce* of *p 
aratila — one 780 gallon per min 
t* pumper and one 800 gallon 
•r minute pumper.
That city, Cruse added, moved 
■ central station from city hall 
» a point three blocks east and 
tea built tt* sub-station 19 blocks 
«at of city haU. ' I • I

sub-station houses one rtre 
but la built for two; has 

faculties for seven men 
» faculties. The men eat 

Station and two to three
.ply tt ■

two also visited a 
It sub-station at Amarillo

m and kitchen faellitt 
instructing one or two sub-sta- 

ia something both Cruc* and 
ome f« « l  !■ a necessity for 
>a saying th* city ha*’ out 
I  itg adequate fir* protection 

lor# to be

Cbably be 
» section 
tn the extreme north-

The truth is, the instant you feel this big, 
broad, thrill-charged beauty in motion, 
you’ll know it for a performance automo
bile — nimble and eager, responsive as 
quicksilver.

B u t  e x h i la r a t m »  a c t io n  ia iu et p a r t  e f  th e
story here.

There's spacious roominess. Thera's a 
magnificent ride. There's superb handling 
ease. A nd to cap it all, this Buick delivars 
for little more than the **low-priced” cars. 
Why not drop in on us this week ? W eU  ba 
mighty proud to have yon try the 
Buick S p e c ia l  yet built*
*Sumimrd ea JtsaJweefsA ifOimd  At «
%tkpt Ssvic9%

___ L . n ti GHi ATM ST

BUICK
•fighting equipment, prob

ably two new pumpers, on* for 
each station.

Cruce said he did not know when 
he would discuss the fire stations 
with the City Commission, prob
ably not until after budget-making 
time which will come up ln July.

With Pampa beginning to bulge 
ln Its southwestern comer as well 
as directly north and northeast, 
the problem of getting to fires In
creases, especially since firemen 
have to take a round-about route 
to get into Ward 4 due to th* 
Hobart railroad crossing.

Ill SO S ttiM  YiAMS

Iodine From Brine

Approximately one half of t h * 
1,800,000 pounds of iodine used an
nually hi the United States comes 
from brine extracted from o i l  
well*. The balance come* f r o m  
Chilean saltpeter and Japanese sea-

«Jl

Smart fm th ftr  tkt »parts-ear minded— wir» v i n i  
miseri, m  Hins trat ed, »pHtseai ai ewfra tati.

and has Fourth for Honor

When Queen EUxabelh IT ( t h e n  
Prince«* Elizabeth.) was |tven the 
Order of th* darter, ehe became 
the fourth woman to receive t 
800-year-old honor. The other three 
war* Queen Elizabeth I  the dowag
er Queen Mery and Queen Wfi- 
helmina of Holland.

-WHIN BITTU AiUOMOMtB AM  BUBI MUCK M it  MIKD

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.,
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123

A



"IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME' 
fun for the younger set in Pampb. S 
ond dad hove to supply the "push" fc

in a powered kiddy
car because this generation is a little young to look for 
worm* or tie cans to a dog's toil. And it takes about 
all the energy young patents have to keep the kids 
entertained. Frequently Junior is/quite happy with a 
five-cent ice cream cone c& is—
STEVEN SANGER, 4-y*ar-old son of MR. AND MRS. 
RAY SANGER, 718 N.* Banks, who plays outside of the 
house lots of times by himself. He has a little sister, 
Stephen ie, 7 months okt
It takes both MR. AND MRS MARTIN STUBBE, 1718 
Homilton, to entertain their doughter, BETHA LEE, 3, 
in her sand box and like most parents they end up be
ing shown how
MARDEEN DEER, 9aughter of MR. AND MRS Z. B.

Mrs. Kirk Duncan, Brenda Jean an

'Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stubbe and Betha Lee

Glenn Day and
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Peg O' Pampa )
8UMMHR MORNING 

By Eleanor Halbiook Zim m irm u

Now summer’s book on Held and
H i  in • * .

(a upanad, and (ha «indy page 
Fluttara with fragrance» that will 
Evan the dutleet heart engage 
To tead anew in God'a own writ 
The blue and gold and green of it 
Beaid* the road the rail fence 

tuna,
A podium (or the meadowlark,
Warmed by countless yearly suna,
A highwky anta and beetle* mark,
A ladder mormng-gloriea find 
To'awing their belle frontr and a 

place y
Tor me to ait on, while the wind 
Bringa word from many a dtatant 

place
Of flowera in bloom, and earth eo 

new
My heart fills up with anthema, 

too!
★  ★  ★

TELEVISION IB STILL the talk among youngitna and grownup* 
alike. Peg haa even eeen aeveral pampana who have appeared at one 

v  — time .or.another over Amarillo KFDA-TW. , .BERENICE HOMER 
waa the firet. She haa appeared twice over the Carl'Hare Talent 

......Show Then Wedheeday night on a teen age program PATSY STO
VALL. ANN JORDAN and DAVID CROSSMAN were featured along 
with other teenager*. , and PATTY SUE WHITE, local aix year old 

- who waa on Thursday'» "Party Time for the Kiddle*.”
★  ★  ★  '

RAN ACROSS AN INTERESTING Item in a book of etiquette,”  
recently. , .Alwaya like to paas along varioua Information to you. 
At any rate It haa to do with the use of ’ 'Junior”  and "Senior” after 
a man a name. "Junior ta uaed In addreaaing a man whoae name 
ia exactly the aame as hla father's,-and whoae father Ta living.

"Senior cannot be uaed with a man's name. No matter how 
famous the eon, he is "junior” to his father, as long as hia father is 
alive. The only possible use of "senior”  is after the name of a  widow 
but this la not really desirable.”  Now tltat is something we might 
know, but have really never stopped to think about. You know when 
you try to think of something of the above nature, that la tight, 
that's when you aometimes get confused, but seeing it In print, cer
tainly helps one to remember,

★  ★  ★
PAMPA PANORAMA: Back from attending Ceta Glen Camp In 

Palo Duro C*ny«>o are H. L. LEDRIOK, MMES. PEARL THURMAN.

wat» ut
V*V-

fk V
A*

Is Party Honoree
Beths Lee Stubbe, daughter of 

Mr. Aid Mrs Martin 8tubbe. 1718 
Hamilton, waa entertained with a
party In celebration of her third 
birthday recently.

The large birthday caka waa 
decoded  in pink and white and 
had three candles on It. Tha table 
waa ebvered with a green card
board. On the cardboard w e r e  
miniature figures made with color
ed pipe cleaners. These were seat
ed at tiny tables, swings and a 
sandbox covered with a small um
brella. Balloona decorated t h a 
house.

Attending wera Joyce Fisher, 
Jimmy Comutt, Kayla Puraley, 
Jeannine, Mary Ann, Lloyd 
Drew Harvty, Lee Waters, Tom- 
mv and Carolyn Francis, Sidney 
Bond, Mrs. John Bond of Sham
rock, Mrs. Bill Watara. Mrs. LU*ie 
Scruggs of Shamrock and th e  
hostess.

. -

1

¿ S i
Mi... I -

M anners M ake  Friends
You remember Mrs. Smith but 

you are eware thqt she may not 
remember you. Then give her a 
break when you go up to apeak 
to her. Say: " I  don't know whether 
or not you remember me. Mra. 
Smith. I'm  Dorothy Jones. We met 
at the Brown'* Christmas party.”  

That makes things easy for Mrs. 
Smith. She'll be ao grateful that 
aha will really mean It when she 
aeya: "How nice tb aee you again." 
Alwaya pave the way for your 
own welcome by putting the other 
person at ease.

Otherwise, you put him on the
*P°l-  ̂ _ _ _ _ _  ■'

Read The News Claealfied Ada
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WEDDING PLANNED —  Mr. ond Mrs S. C. J«M*n,
501 N. Word, announce the engagement ond opproqph- . , 
ing marriage of their doughter, Ina Louise, to V irn WeJIv 
of Chicago, III. The wedding will be held in c‘~ ° - - J 
Church in Dallos,

no appropri
lo V e rn flB b  
St.Berr«^ ,

Y o u  c a n 't b u y  better 
eye care a n y w h e re !!:

U U I I I

Dr E Douglas Carver read the dresses of nylon organdy. The! Mr*. Walker was graduated from
CLAYTON DUNHAM and 8AUNDRA CARTWRIGHT who were spon- double-ring ceremony uniting Mias short full skirts had deep side Pampa High School where ahe was 
sora for the Junior Department members of the First Christian Uwiyn Young and Jarry Walker , peplums The fitted bodices of the a member of the National Honori 
Church The lunlor bov* and gu Is participated In study, crafts, swim In marriage Saturday morning. The dreaaes had sweetheart necklines| Society, Tri-Hi-Y A Cappella Choir: 

,  ̂ , ¡7 . n „ n  weddjnr-vowi w tr i exchanged in,and miff ulaavea. Thev carried and Student Council. She will tn-
inlng and other artivltlea during the week the> were the e . .Con- (hft Klrgl BaptUt church before a small baskets filled with garnet*, roll at Texas Tech In Lubbock; 
gratulations to the HERMAN WATKINS, who ate parents of a boy flower-covered arch flanked with The bride waa given in marrtaga! this fall. -
born Monday in Highland General. , .the FRANK YATEs JR'a. Rack baskets of white gladioli and can- by her father. She wore an ice The bridegroom ia also a gradu- 
In Denver, Colo., after visiting with the F. M YATES , .Congra'ula detail». Fern* and palms were in- blue wait! length dress of import- ate of Pampa High Schook He 
ti<ma to Mtsa EULA1NK ELLIS on being chosen "Oiler Queen «><
1!>M" durjng Tuesday nlRht a finals. . .MRS. JIMMY MAS8A and The brij e  o,* daughter of Mr. fitted and had a Queen Ann collar

.the E M. KELLERS thrilled over an<1 Mrs. J. V. Young. 1120 Willls-
BOB ton. and the bridegroom is the son

EYES EXAMI NED 
GL AS S E S  F I T T E D-

•V  i y

r V

vNS
. a,S’ j,*4 McNi

BURKHARD BREHM shopping, 
their prospec tive trip to Germany to visit with their son.

of ed French lace end tulle over eilk Wa# captain of the 1M1 Harvester 
taffeta. The bodice of the lace waa football team. H# is now a student

Texas Tech and a member of
the Double T Association.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

KELLER. . .MRS PAUL (AUDREY) TABOR wearing a cute plaid ** M l»- M,rY  Walker, 1314 Frede-____ __________________ ______ lie. __ _ _ _

 ̂ .MRS. CASSIE bA i .THROPE coming out of the Post Office. , MRS. 
K AY  (BEVERLYI FANTI 1ER With a beautiful tan . GAYE NEU, 
CARTER and SUE WI1J.IAM8 back In town lire past week after tak, _  . ,,, , wedding marches.
ing a week s training on the process of Texas government at Girls MuiJ,* I> e  Ann u ,fÿ  «  Wichita h*,d

and short lace sleeves finished In 
lace scallops. The lace extended 
Into the bodice In a deep yoke and

cotton. . .MRS. BRUCE PRATT -hopping for groceries . .She had —  . ^  An„  Jol, U n . organltt> , c . J S f t g f X }  « d r u m ' s
on a cut* green linen dress, hard to believe that she is a grandmother , omp, nl, d Mrs. Helen Payne who of tulle’ and waa mad* of layer*

sang "Because," "Ph Promise a( tui|« 0Ver net and taffeta. She 
kle” aiuL  "The Lqrd s Prayer. ” wore matching mittens pointed at 
Miss Jordan played traditional'tbe wilst. Her three tiered import

ed illusion, veil of Ice blue was
_  , ____ _________ _ ___,  - i held In place with a  ***d pearl

Slate in Austin. . . Congratulations to the HIM, ARTHURS on the Falls and Misa_ Marilyn Fitxgerald tiara. She carried a bouquet of
birth of a daughter, VANESSA GAIL, June 17. , .the EDDIE GK1F- were the bridesmaids. They wore white stephanolla end Hllea with
FINS moving Into their new’ home on Hamilton. , .''Infantirtpatlng” , blue »-Antique taffeta w»lt*-l*ngth white ribbon streamers.
. . ,h . JIMMY t-AMP8KU.lt Mld » .  J O H S A P S A K M »«,. . I ^ < £ ? U r S i A i S ? ' £
MRS W. C. LANK (the former MARI MARGARET GRIBB )N| and ^  # tight-fitting basque and ming. Her accessories were of
her three children of Holland. Michigan, are visiting in (he home of the skirts were gathered at the whit*. Mr*. Welker choe* a navy
her parent* the DAN GRIBBONS. . .C. P. BUCKLER celebrating hla waistline. They also wort antique sheer dreas with blue and white
birthday recently. . .He was honored with a paity in Hoiger by his taffeta mitten* Their > renrh bun- accessories 
daughter and her husband, the AUBREY GREENS. . .Several Pam- n,,< ° f P*1* blu«  ^ . .h a l r  were A reception followed the 
pan* planning to journey over to Amarillo Tuesday

.  . . . for smart, now 

sty Ungi fre lstt your

•y*s . . .  pM iBOW 

f r * ih n e n  to your 

p o rsan alit/.

MAMfS .

P A M P A  O P T I C A L

Z \ i t s
1 Q e u > e (i w x

i V  N. CUYLE*
* *

R <

cere-

Amerlca'a most modern day evangelist, BILLY GRAHAM, who will 
be at Amarillo Stadium at Tii-State Fair Park. , .the Lions Club hold
ing its l-adle*' 'Jiight banquet and installation of officers Thursday 
night. . .Congratulation* to Ihe new ptexy, RALPH THOMAS. , And 
another of the same to DR. ED WILLIAMS who will be tnatalled 
Tueadav night at the CC as the Rotary president. , .Hosts and hostess
es st the monthly Family Night *1 the CC weie MESSRS, and 
MMES A A. SCHUNJCMAN. DAN GRIBBON, RALPH 8IDWEIX

nets of pale blue horsehair were A reception followed 
‘7 ” *“ * ‘  " " ‘ trimmed with a brittle bow of silk monv In the parlor of the church, 
night to hear over tasffeta. They carried blu* Mies' Joan Lunaford provided piano

colonial baskets filled with red mueic.
gamete. The table was covered with blue

Mlse Mary Young, sister of Ihe gathered net decorated wjtii **• 
bride, was maid of honor. Her qutn . covered.bows. The blue wed- 
sapphire blue gown was mad» ex- ¿jng cake waa three tiered, 
actly like the other attendant»' Misses Sally Kennedy. Sue Slew 
dresses. i ort. Betty Walker. Jo Walker and

Miss Sally Kennedy of Atlanta, Laura Ellen Oarner of Amarillo 
jTex.r cousin of the bride, and Miss were member* of the houae party. 
Sue 8t#wart were candlelighters. The bride wore a navy linen 

and JACK DUNN, . .EDNA WINDSOR, shopping in town. , .the BIIJ.1 They wot* dresee* of blue oigan- sheath dr*** with navy and white 
DAVISES planning on bringing home some fish from their trip to xa. checked belt and matchbox jacket.
Pea^ l-ake* Colorado. . .MRS. RUTH SPEARMAN helping with the Flower girls wera Karen 8idwell,Her accessories were itavy an d

Uhl, decoration, at bridd ¿ ^ C*T ^ y ,,wor.nl^b I,0 , \X ^ h e ' r  i ^ w a y 0,^ tu m A
tlon. , .Antu ipalm , the KEN MEADERS and tb* BIIJ, WATERS. . ,| - 
MRS JIM iBETHt F.DMINSTER wearing a cute brown linen dress 
, , .NORMAN FULPS driving to work. , .Ramps children enjoying 
Vacstion Bible School at their church**, . .MRS. K L. EDMONDSON 
giving her sidewalk a clean sweep. . THE CHARLES BRAUHLEA8

starting monday

•3-*%

buying the WALTER ROGERS home on Russell. . .The new look on 
the front of the Te!e|du>ne Office, , .SAM MAIjONK winning * prixi^ 
for having the sport shut at the Idotis Club 'banquet. '. /the
JOE TOOLEYS back from vacationing in Colorado. . .IRVIN COLK, 
JOHN HAKNLKY and PAUL WAGONER among farmer* and cattle
men attending meeting yesterday In Lubbock concerning relief from 
the d r o u t h  In Ihe Panhandle. . .MRS. AUBREY IMARGAKKTl 
STEELE, shopping for »roceiie*. . .The BOB GOODWINS Visiting 
RUTH'S sister and family in Minnesota.

★  n o
JAUNTY JUNK: The women of Rome believed that June was 

named for Juno, the goddess of women and’ queen of heaven, and 
were convinced there i duld lie no more favor a hi* month for marrying 
than the month named (or Juno. . .June St! might rightly be called 
Caesar's Day. because when the old Isitin calendar was reformed In 
the year M B. C., June had only 29 days, and Caesar added the SOth 
day. . .(So you people that have birthdays orf June SO. had a narrow 
escape, you were almost In the same boat as those born on February

★  ★  ★
NOTICED IN THE JUNE 2« issue of the U. 8. New* and World 

Repott thst it contain* an exclusive interview with the Chief of the 
U. S. Weather Bureau, Freni is W._ Relchelderfer, who "has been 
watching weather, and figuring new ways fo predict iti all hla adult 
life ." For anyone who is Interested In weather (and w# all arel 
Relcheldeifar answer* a lot of questions and gives some good ex
planations concerning that most talked about aubject. For on# thing, 
h* say* that "our weather would always be the aame If it weren’t

■ Miss Sally Cobb
" T  ‘

SOCIAL CALENDAR

• m .

,

SUNDAY 
tr ig ’ — Chi Rho member* will 

Meet at the Find Christian
Church,

MONDAY 
7:30 —  Southwestern*!* Club w ill 

meet. ,
TUESDAY 

10:t» The Friendship Class of 
.  First Baptist Church will meet 

at 201t Williston.
WEDNESDAY

9:30 — Cherry Homer^Group of' 
the First Chrlatlan church will 
meet.

2:00 The Smiley Group of the 
First Christian Church will 
meet. a

2:30 — The Brummett Group of 
the First Christian Church will 
meet.

THURSDAY 
7:30 —. Firemen’s Auxillarv will 

meat with Mra. J. E. Winbome; 
801 W. Wilke,

1500 pairs to choose from
buy »ha first pair at ragular prica and get tha tacand 
pair a» vour «hoiea for onlv I t  . . .  that's »ha way it 
work* , . . seldom do vau find »uch remarkable value 
in nationally advartitad «heat . . . coma early . . . bring 
a friend and shorn yaur savings.

\

MISS SALLY COBB
Mi*s Sally Cobb, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*. Sug Cobb. 110# N. Rua-

Skelly tow n  Church 
Concludes B ible School

SKELLYTOWN (Specisli The 
First Baptist Church has conclu. 

sell, will leave August 31 to attend ded a Vacation Bibla School pio-
___________________ 81. Luke * School of Nuraing, St. gram with an averaga attendance
for the ever changing ronfllrl between the cold, (try atr maawa tn»m4 l,#ut^ Mo, The couiae will take ol 1*0. There weie approximately 

Hha Arctic and tha warm moist atr masses from the Gulf,'the Atlantic L*!r*e ?e* r* *.nd .''P°n graduation *0 adults teaching crafts and help
er the Pacific, and the rotation gif the earth." When aaked if there 
Was any basic trend tn the weather and if ft waa getting hotter or 
ooMar. Relchelderfer atated that there wa* a basic trend in much of 
the Nnttham Hemtupher*. and that the weather is getting wsrmer.
(MOW M l  w* all know!)

*  *  *
4 #00 l l 'v

Pe g  q * p a m p a

y® ___  . ____
Miss Cobb will be a registered ing with the school. 
nur,e- " Mr*. Clyde Homer wa* in charge

She haa juat returned from St, of the refreshment* that were

r

fjouls whet* she look en-ancu .»• 
ama to the school.

While tn St. lamia an« stayed in 
hospital and tha city, 
the Nurse* Home and toured the 

Miss Cobb was graduated from 
Pampa High School In 1883 where 
she majored in «dcnct and speech.,

served each morning.' The Young 
Women's Association wa* respons
ible for the younger children. The 
offering waa given to the Missions 
Committee. Commencement exer
cises were held under the direction 
of the teachers and Rev. Eugene

buy one pai»** . . .  

get the tecond pair 

for only 1c

Nationally 
•  rarm rllet**

•  «laquea

p* •  atrapa
•  suede*

•  black •  brown

•  ref •  grey

*

croan

bring •  
friand 

in f  split 
tha cast

all.slgas, but not tn 
nach styla

antira stock nat in clu M
-* a •

«9

•  platform»

•  green •  blue 

#  turf tan



—y  win»

Extra
Sales Ladies 

To Assist You
BEHRMAN'S g r e a t e s t

It's Cool 
Shopping At 
Behrman's!

1

i

■

I

m. n

PLAY CLOTHES -  DRESSES -  ACCESSORIES -  LINGERIE-SPORTSW EAR SKIRTS ! 
A STORE WIDE EVENT! COST IS FORGOTTEN! SALE STARTS MONDAY AT 9 A. M.

SACRIFICE PRICES ON
NEW

LOW
IN

RICES!

CLOSING OUT!
/ *

ENTIRE STOCK!
Î  y » - 'V »' . i  ■ ■ ' r :  . : V  • .

F~t ~ a a I

t, naw 

M « « w

lo  y o v r

» « l i t / .

im Iw W •••

s u m m e r  Lin$ew
NOW A T SACRIFICE PRICES

60WHS, Shortic-^ w o n d e r f u l  

GOWNS, Long g r o u p s

S S L  $100 $198|
PAJAMAS, Long

Cotton Pliss« -  Jerseys
Regular Values to $4.95

GROUP II

a

I

, COTTON GOWNS
1 1 T  Exquisitely Lace Trimmed

Regular Values
To NOW $  J

$6.95 , J
GROUP IT

(RENALIN & TAFFETA PETTICOATS
Many exciting colors for the full skirt

98
!

V'fc

AND $ '
VALUES TO $5.95

Colton DUSTERS 
Cotton HOUSECOATS

Regular Values 
To

$12.95
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THIS SALE ON LY!

SUMMER HATS n  $ c
Entire Steck Velue» te * o/ & a#New Fer lelew Cett f  14.95

B E L T S
Entire Stock 

Loothort -  Straws

SUMMER BAGS
Straw Cloth, Linon, Plaitic, Denims Vi  OFF
HOSIERY 60 Gauge

Plestic Jewelry lex  
Included ■’  

.95 Velue <r. for

SUMMER Dtesses
SPECIAL GROUP FINAL CLOSEOUT
Limited Number NEW COTTONS

No Try-Ons SIZES 7-20
•

> 4 ° ° ‘ 7 0 0
_ • *

Values from $8.95 to $29.95
BELOW COST

SUMMER
Our Finol Clearance

SUN TAN DRESSES 
HALTER DRESSES 
JA CKET DRESSES 
SHEATH DRESSES 
COTTON DRESSES 
SILK DRESSES

i /
CLOSE ■ OUT

F A M O U S  L A B E L S "
GREATEST SAVINGS EVER OFFERED!

DRESSES - SUITS
PRICED NOW FROM y 

TO

REGULAR VALUES $44.95 TO $159.95 
Savings Beyond Your Expectations!

FINAL CLEARAN CE ENTIRE STOCK

SUMMER FORMALS
PRICED NOW ‘
MORE THAN

Vi OFF!
%

REGULAR VALUES

>39« to >49«

An Advance Sale Of 

Fun Clothes, Play Clothes!.

NEW
LOW

IN
RICES!

SUMMlRSpOtkWffl
NOW AT SACRIFICE PRICES

TER R Y  CLOTH SALE
FAR BELOW COST!

SHORTS 
HALTERS 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
T-SHIRTS (initialed) 
JACKETS 
PURSES 

ICAPS 
HATS

N O W

VALUES
TO

$6.95

COTTON
STRIPES
CHECKS
PLAIDS
SOLIDS

Blouses
Each *» 1 5

BETTER
SILKS
LINENS
CREPES
SHANTUNGS

Truly a 
Sacrifice! rice

SUMMER
COTTONS
GABARDINES Each 
LINENS
Regular Values To $8.95

li

n

BEACH ROBES
, AND BETTER

PtAY CLOTHES

NOW

'/i price
CLOSING OUT! $100T E E - S H I R T S

Regular Values to $2.98 NOW 1 1

M.

TWO 
FOR

No Try-Ons

'Exclusive But Not Expensive"

BETTER
Regular Values 

To
$12.95

S#* W ,

fartw , .w. J- ' .. ... ^ A



Honored At Party

Member* of thet&ining rooms, 
house party Wore corsages of green 
painted daisies. Miss McClelland 
wore a white gardenia corsage.

Friends of the bride-elect who 
will be attendants in her wedding 
served In the house party. They 
included Miase* Fetty Ann Wil
liams, Sue Kennedy and Eulalne 
Ellis. Also a member of the house 
party was Miss Patti Marshall of 
Claremore, Okla.

The table was decorated with

ENGAGED —  Mr. ond Mrg. Henry Shaltoh, w< 
Pompa, announce the engagement and approaching 
riage of their daughter, Beth, to J. R. Manning Jr 
of Mr. ond Mr$. J. R. Manning,. 1413 N. Russel 
marriage date has been set for August 2 in the C  
Baptist Church.

net and orange blossoms. Little 
white satin pillows holding gold 
wedding rings were placed at the 
comers of the table. The announce- 

j ment of the engagement was mad*
I with tiny white books enscrlbed 
I with the date of the wedding and 
! the prospective bride and bride
groom. A larger book was nested 
! in the floral arrangement centering 
jthe table. The individual tea cakes 
were decorated with painted dais
ies.

1 On the guest list were Mmes. 
William T. Fraser, Dan Williams. 
Frank Carter, Fletcher Kennedy, 

' J. M. Fitzgerald, Crawford Atkin
son, Paul Carmichael, Malcolm 
Broiyn. A. D. McNamara, Skeet

MISS CAROL ANN McCLELLAND

Dish towels in Irish linen or 
bleached feed sacking are prefer
able. from the standpoint of ab
sorbency; to im<‘ \Uon linen to—- 
els or cotton one*.

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Carol Ann 
McClelland and James Gallemore 
was told at a party given in the

chant, Frank Smith, B. Baldridge, > 
Homer Dockery; Misses L  i n d a j 
Fraser, Betty Ann Williams. Suej 
Kennedy. Patti Marshall of Clare-, 
more. Okla., Greta Miller, Phebej 
Carter, Ann Ottthier, Marilyn Fitz-j

Jerald, Jurkee Speer of Amarillo,i 
ackie Merchant, Eulaine Ellis.]

PERKINS 
DRUG STO

PINK
Prescription Sor*

ree# Delivery —  P 
110 W. King!

Miss Betty Lli Pulliam, daugh | 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Decker 
M  Archer City, and Joe C. Rice. 
An of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rice of 
tafors, exchanged wedding vows 
fceently at the Lefors First Baptist 
Ohurch in a double-ring ceremony.! 
. ‘ Mrs. Joe C. Archer eang "Be-1

P.”  She was accompanied at | 
iano by Mrs. Jerry Berryman 
stayed several selections dur- 
ne ceremony.

^Osoorations included baskets of 
If.ilU gladioli and candelabra.

Mrs. Tony Bivins, matron of hon
or, wore a dress of orchid organ
dy. Her corsage was of white car-

three tiered wedding cake was 
flanked by blue candles. The table 
was decorated with fern and blue 
daisies. Mrs. H. A. Geaaland of 
Tulsa and Miss Mary Ann Lang
ford, of Amarillo were members of

Garber-Redus Vows Are Exchanged In 
St. Paul's Methodist Church Of Tulsa the fiouseparty.

The bride traveled In & gray 
charcoal cotton suit trimmed with 
white linen,

Miss Constance Garber, daughter quarter length sleeves were taper
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Garber ofi 
Tulsa, Okla . and former Lefors 
residents became bride of Frank1 

and Mrs,

T accessories wer* 
white and she wore a gardenia 
corsage.

After July 1 the couple will be 
at home in Oklahoma City, Okla.

R. Redus. sort of Mr.
J. D. Redus of Pampa, Saturday 
evening at the Tulsa St. Paul's 
Methodist Church. Rev. Winifred T. 
McBride read the double-ring cere
mony.

Traditional wedding jjuuilc was 
presented by the church organist. 
Mrs. Tom Jinks of Wichita Falls 

Thine Alone”

a cascade bouquet of 
candytuft and gladioli at home in Oklahoma City,

Candlelighters were Jackie Col- 
lum and Rebecca Rice.

Bonny Rice brother of the groom, 
eras best man.

Given in marriage by her grand
father. E, A. Pulliam, the bride 
woqp an ice blue lace street-length 
Iress designed with a " v ”  neck
line, Her shoulder length veil of 
Wide's illusion was held in place! 
srtth a small white hat encircled 
with lilies of the valley. She car
ried an all white colonial bouquet.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
slue Irish linen dress with white 
iccessorte*. Her corsage was of 
vhita carnations. The bridegroom's 
'nother wore a navy blue sheer 
ires* with white accessories. She 
dao wore a white carnation cor-

sang “'Because 
and "The Lord's Prater.”

The vow* were exchanged before 
a white archway entwined with 
daisies and huckleberry leaves. The 
arch was flanked by white cardel*-1 
bra and large basket« of white 
gladioli. The background was of 
fern and palms.

Mrs. Frank Webb of Tulsa was 
randlelighter. She wore white or
gandy over rose colored taffeta.

Mrs Cloyse Bond of Ada, Okla., 
served her cousin as matron of 
honor. She wore a waltz-length 
white embroidered organdy redin- 
gote "over baby blue taffeta. Her 
Juliet cap was’ of matching taffeta 
trimmed with daisies. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of majestic 
daisies tied with baby blue ribbon.

Other attendants Included Mrs. 
David Collier, sister of the bride
groom. and Miss Alice Palmer. 
They were in shades of blue.

Tom Jinks of Wichita Falls was 
i best man. David Collier, brother- 
| in-law of the bridegroom, and Rich
ard Sorrelle, brother of the bride
groom, of Lubbock were grooms-

Greatest
O o l l a r -for-Dollar

Value in 
. Television /

A reception followed the wedding 
n the home of Mrs. V. Collum.i 
M l Willis ton, Pampa. Mrs. Col- 
um Is the bride’s aunt.

Mrs. Laun& Hill presided at the 
^unch bowl and Mrs. Collum serv
ed Qie two tiered cake which was 
•opped with a miniature bride and 
froom.
1 The bride is a graduate of Le- 
,ors High School and attended Mid-, 
«•atom  University at W i c h i t a  
/alia. The bridegroom was grad
uated from Lefors High School and 
Attended Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
Uty, Abilene.
I  After Ju ly  7 the couple will be 
it home at New London, Conn., 
«here the bridegroom is stationed 
*Vlth the United States Navy.

PHILCO
t Check inside hatbands for traces 
M  make-up and perspiration. Re-1 
jsiove with cleaning fluid o f "d ry”  | 

oapsuds. Keep the hatband turned 
town away from the hat while

JUST LIKE A B O O ST  
IN STATION POWER!
Immediate delivery now — 
famous "Golden Grid”  2.1- 
inch Philco with full 245 tq. 
inch screen at NE1JÍ LOW 
PR IC E . Ask te see the

EASY
TERMS

Strong, d n r- 
I I ,K l  able, water re- 

pelimi, double 
s, reinforced corners and 
braes gromme is. Here Is

“ There’s only one way to have hot 

meals and a cool kitchen in the 

summer. Of course, it ’s electric.”

Re-discover the joy of being 
able to hear clearly. Stop feel
ing “ left out” because you 
can’t hear. Get the thrilling 
facts about the wonderful 
NEW TUBELESS all-transla
tor Beltone. Easy terms. Hear 
while you pay.

Not partial, but full cover
age of any and all of tha new 
UHF stations planned for 
any nren. Don’t sattle for n 
" ana or two station” set.Oilfield Canvas

ea sy  m m

TARPLEY MUSIC STOREPAMPA TENT & 
AWNING CO.

BfLTONE HEARING 
SERVICE

ADAMS H O TEL 
u e -m  N . Bailara Ph- Ï  

Batteries For 
AU Hearing Aids.

PUiUC SERVICE
Phone 620

M A K 1  H I G H W A Y S  
S A F E  F O R  Y O U R  
M E R C H A N D I S E

17687703



* ALL m* WAV HOMC S O  V  
H« CAN err ANO WATCH ) 
A KJTTEM PLAVWICj J
WlTW A.

CKTerPILLAR/r d o n t \  
|V— T -r f  <SBTMB l

- X T !\  n t h » . - )

AT B AS*, M M f  «•A O , *  IWe 
AMY 6HOOT(7a' OUTBID« YDN 
r  MAYOftALMYSlUff 
A MARSHAL W**T OW TH* 
PBCOS.X COULD PtCKfHB 
CUCkoO OUT OF A CLOCK, 
gU NO FOLDED, AT TWO K  
.O’CLOCK,GUST AIMIMO A p
V r - O s - v  at th e , f P

f fN fm v e
BTOMACH.

V M T A  C A T « « '
P i l l a r , t ?  H A C K
h im —Dtp you

. EVER SEE 'EM I
V THAT SU.LYI )

■EHTk>iigN iicN
V  WITHOUT/
^  SElH’ >
fcoc<waxo
Sl id e  uhder
L THfTAfLE.V

f ir s t  a n  a r t is t , a n d
NOW A  FISHERMAN f t

HE'S RIGHT 
LBOUT THE.

VIEW f  7
LOOK. TT  
TW IN  t J '

GOT A NCB VIEW t 
AMJH t MCE VIEW t

» HAPPY «  
, HOOPL* «WHEN THB OUST fiSTTLCO,

.WHILE IH COMMUNWT CHINA A NEW CAMPAIGN 1«  
WAV TO (MSL0P6C IMS AMTI-WO El 
MOUNTAIN PORTRESS... j  R.

MUhTI /  WNy HAVE YOU NOT 
C * "  l DESTROYSP THEM» WNVi

T / ^ - r  w h v ? w n y ? y

40 PAR THE LOCAL BSP UNDERGROUND MAC 
NOT LEAKNEP THE REAL BEACON FOR THE 
PRESENCE IN INDIA OF THE TWO AMERICANS, 
BUT NEWS OP THEIR ARRIVAL HAS KEN 
DUTIFULLY FORWARDED TO MOSCOW...

you LOOK b e a u t if u l  )  /
STANDING THERE,
— f DEAR f fy r

.T he CARFO AIRPLANE CARRYING5T6VE AND 
) DR. SHU BEGINS THE L0N6 CLIMB TO THE HASH 
l COUNTRY NORTHEAST OP INDIA WHERE PRINCES« 
< SNOWFLOWGR. LIES ILL... jEl-J. ,7 ; Ig T ^

1 THOUGHT WIVES 
LIKED TO BE TOLD 
THEY'RE BEAUTIFUL

ITS AFTER MIDNIGHT. 
I WONDER IF J CAMV- 
fiFT IN BED -rr^n, 
WITHOUT WAKING
, blonoie

(T’ WHy/ H*. ASKS J 
ME!—HE WHO HA* 

F NOT FB.T A SNIPERS 
BULLET FROM WHAT 
APPEARS D M A  
DESERTED VALLEY *

SO .W IW  (KWLMMii IMt MLiKiTfc.
THIEVES TO THEIR VILLAGE,OOP
TOOK COVER IN j ,—-----
NEARBY GROVE /  HEM, HEM(X 

/ JUfti 9how  t  
L'Jft -  v J E J  Nit TH' INJUN I  
rJ S f y i r  \  1 cant out Mf lC *H 9 E , / ) smpri 1 Jr

THIRTY MlNUTB* LATER STAPES 
PIES, MUMBUN® ABOUT MONEY 
IN A LOCKER. TWELVE HOURS 
LATER YOU TRY TO PICK UP THE 
, HOT BILLS, ------------------ 'C

LOON, FLINT, THE PRESS, THEji 
MAYOR AND THB GOVERNOR ARE 
clamoring for m  arrest, you 
turn UP WITH EVERYTHIN® PUT 
THE MURPER WtVON. NOW «HAT 
1 AM I  OOlNB TOPOl r -  -

/ I’LL SAT WE > 
AIN'T! YOl/VL 
STAYIN' HERE! J 
m  HANDLE L 
THIS MY WAY..
«■------ ALONE!

-- - v^wnw,* I CU. TWW 4
FlPNT KNOWINGLY— 

OR «YEN UNKNOWinOCT—  
WAVE ANY KJNP OF PE Aw 
WITH NICK STAPES. I  LIT A 
CIGAJLET FOR HIM. THAT'S

r w s N r w m *
>THE V M A M ltV ,

t a \l  —

¡JUililL .3ffaAlMflk I

YES. THAT* m e n  KBHLSR \ MAY I  SSB
made hi*  urobnt distress |iour trafsc« «
CALL TO A L L STATIONS 1 fc KEURS CMi 
PViDeHTIV HE OWRJSTEO/AfiAlHi4UA.I WN 

VTHE NEW OPERATOR'.^ HOTIFV McKEB
INDUSTIUf#]

picnrr vou sav
1 HE SEBMBO UFSST 
) WHEN HE WSCOV- 
/ BRED IT WASN'T 
TH1 REGULAR PK4P 
OPERATOR EE NAS 
V  TAlKJNS TO? .

SO I HAVE JUMPY NERVES EH? 
LOOK, THAT FISH INS BOAT AGAIN* I 
WHEN WE TOOK OFF, THERE WERE 
THREE MEN tN IT. HOW THERE'S ;  
- j  ONLY ONE. y

BUtOL MOON'. HURRY/ 
HAT BBLICOPTER'5 

fiOlNB TO BEAT UJ10 
THE OBSERVATORY. /

NO.. BUT AAV 
FIRM SENT NBA 
\T0 SUAAATRAl 
IMR.BAIWAY.NIS 
> * S T  CALL FOR 
'  M6L P  V I A *  T O  

P K * F .  W O ND ER  
L  W H O  THAT l * <

'  MAY« THEY ARC "  ' V  ' 
THE OTHSR YANKEE SPIES! ]

a \y » e  t h e y  h a v e  c l i m b e d  J
THE CUFF TO O L R ---- ^
OBSERVATORY. /  YIS... \ 

\  J  WE MUST
\\-------1 lliVISTISATE
\ \ IMMCDIATtl'"

CONTACT U S0M6 TOWN 
WHERE HE'D REPORT BV 
FORTABLB TRANSMITTER 
PROM THE EXPEDITION./

HELPLESS PEELING, CAPTAIN EAS' 
.HEARING SOW* CHAP N  DIRE

7000 MILES AWAY. AND NO 
it) AID HIM! CAD VOU KNOW. 
KfHLER? n - T S T - r 2

IVAN...
YOU'RE

VM Af«A\DM eanwhile " eacthmeu are 
Al l  Some for
MUSIC .«.always
they whistle
FOR ME! WHAT

. TUNE, ROCKY?

WEIL J. 
. «E E  
SHOWS 
AHP 
HEAR 
NlUSlC. 
MELLO!

MV SHOWS >
PLOPPED,
1 I  GOT 

, WASHED' > 
OUT A THE 
PLABETEt«* 
BUT NOW I'M < 
IN THE CHIPS, 

PA BE ! ^

VGt'VTl 
WiVVVO I  
YOU ,
M\c,S
XVMOVV

TO l\JfcS*V OMfc OB NOO 
ftW. VOO V* OOKIt -  V »  

VOMAT r - — —
H A V V I A i C ,  .  , ,J  M t

m<nuFF!
WHAT ARE 
R »  DOING 

IN A
CARNIVAL

OY 0 IS46M.
OU«V O Q T  I
k  soLvyxvov i >.

WEEAT -‘M i  
‘ HIPER-DUPEP. 
CHEW-GUM.« WE 
PRINK YUMMY 
POP-SODA! -<1 
WHAT NEXT, 
ROCKY STARRY

MY * ' 
WORD

THAT/BABY. 
IS THE CALL 
,  OF THE . 
i W OLF)-'

LlSSENlM  TO 
CORN OROW*

I RECALL WAT 0» f ASTlAND A AND I TAUNF 
ALSO UKXJfiNT ANOFERAIION / SWTl M IF 
WQULP K  NECESSARY S AND AROUND 

-  RUT M A FEW WEEKS ME ) M A FEW < 
v NAS UP AND AROUND! y L  WEEKS AGAM,

vert* AINT IT  v 
DISCOURAGIN’?  
NOT A SOUND

ALL DAV.I

W rtAT h  
K IND  1  

OF CORN’ J

PO? CORN? 
I  DON’T 
HEAR {

^JNOTHIN\'J

WNACT GHA LICTfN?
--------- r— VI FIG TOW HERE THEY 

ARE. , 
DOCK*!

P O P
CORNr- c o r n  ^

I I  PLANTED 
THIS MORN IN*/

Think

& ■
OF IT-- 
TM«S IS 

ON
ME.'

...B-BUT I 
PBClPBO TO 

MAKE TV 
0-SMST OF IT.

SPOT THAN /
t  a m .* y

PHOOtY! 
R iShT 

INTO TV

THAT ONE AIN 'T  
SO HOT E iT hER

v  0 0 c / y
SOMltVRNO
DREADFULS

r m ' *
LUNCH MONET 
IN MY OlHER.

. M » « /  J

M ime'S 
CANor 
NBLSOM 

•-L SAW. 
YOU. TOO?

UELIO! MY NAME'S 
FRECKLES M«GOOS»> 
1 SAW TDU AT TUe 
MILLINERY SHOP _  

_  YESTERDAY t f
O-OUBBB

NO&CXJV E V C R ^ K  
r ANY TW INS c o m b ;  
' LAtVlNS DOWN y  
ON TH E  JO B Ij - k

E KlTC 
TAUV- 
CARL'

/ A B O U T  A  
C H IC K E N  P V0U1RE BEAUTIFU

lyOU^E TERRIFIC!

Llllll ;llill JUIIIIIl



Canton County
Catherine O. WhtUcnbiiry No. t ld r lll 

W. J. M or ri*: Sec. 6, Bile. M 4 , ! l  hr

M  ft. granilo waah; »  ¡or riookOoy publication o n ____
•tom U M .  «959-69 (t . ;  open day. Ma.,.ly A l "  P . u d I .  ad. ondi 

mod him blow ; recovered  «0 lo a » am  Ooadimo for Hunda* papar

Pag« 18 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY. JUNE 28,

John H. Gibson Survey; 900 ft. ft. slight oil and (ns cut mud,■ Ciaaaiftad ads II noon «Murday
from N 4W L; moving In rotary; 580 ft. aalt water; flowing pres- ***,,,t» C L A ea iiia t ,«.<ATsa*'urd*1'
drilling below *77« ft. in limestone, suie, 0-330 lbs.; 20 minute shut in! —  - ■■
shale and granite wash. ¡pressure, 2250 lbs.; hydrostatic!

Hale County ’  ¡pressure. 3420 lbs.; cored. 6969 90,
1953 Russell Maguire No. 1 L. C. ft.; recovered 17 ft. shale and

Wheeler; Sec. 51, Blk. A-4. KRft-T.Fl granite wash; drill stem test, 8968-;
• Survey; 1980 ft. from N-L and 680 go ft.; open 1 hr.; strong blow!
ft. from W-L; drilling below 7203 decreasing to weak; recovered; 
ft. In limestone, shale. 14950 ft. water cut drilling mud and;

HHnsfnrd County ¡salt yiater; flowing pressure. 2370

Î D a y s  -  I 2 u  i m i  i n . «  i m i  a a y .
l a v i  — Ile  nei lina oer day.

4 Day* — Uta pei line i m i  day.
4 Dava -» tic per line net day.
• nave — He per line per day.
T Kays <or lonseri - Uc par line
Monthly raie -  12 SO per Une oar 
_ moina ine ropy up aiutai fMinimum ad ihrer r pomi linen. I Une.

uatea have anlerrd over BOO different colleger and nnlveraliler. JSngl- 
nee ring. Architecture, Contracting 
and Bulldliig. Alan many other
couraea- For Information write 
Atneilcau Mchooi. O. C. Todd, P, O. 
Box 974. Amarillo.

Itu TYPES dirt work, grading, ler- 
_  aline, lawns put In. Phone 471f-^t. 
ROI »-T IL L E R  yard and garden olow- 

S ix  Call Jay Oreen, phone 4016-Min*, or S7S-J

DIESEL & HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT

U»v — Jtòe uer 
Th« l’im j» New« »Ul

Thl* ania l* *n need of trained 
l>iea«) mechanic», trained »hop (Ore- 
man and ?arta man. Wa ara in
terested onjv fn physically fit man 
over 8«. Without obligation write 
Tractor Training S«rvlc«, flic., Box 
T  T. c/o Tampa I>all.v New», and 
find out vour chance» of getting In
to a higher pay bracket._________

18 Beauty Shop I I

I wi __ ________
Humble Gil A Refining Co. No. lbs.; |20 minute shut in pressure,! •d.m.mIiu« for more'than one" uVy on 

1 H. J. Collier; Sec. 41, Blk. 1. 2370 lbs.; hydrostatic pressure, 1 thin u.u. ten In
Washing »n  County RR Survey; 3420 lbs. ¡drilling ahead. *  « U i M  eh,,
2640 ft. from NftW-L; drilling out Gulf 0 „  Corp No 21 j  Hag- 1 C “ '«1 of Ttton>cl 1
*° r 31, “ 1./ * "  ,rad‘°f,Cli Vli y ,0* : gird; Sec. 6. Blk. 2, IftGN Survey; iperforated 52 shots. 2882-92 ft.: gas • * , . « , »  «. fr„ m th# the road-ju, u r T . nntsn _„i . .  .mended location 330 ft. from Through which i-ach must go alone,tested 350 MCF; 2000 gab 15 per s .u and 2310 ft from W-L. . And lher.  ln «  ii,hi
cent acid.; gas tested 700 MCF; n,,s,,n  M , Christie "  e cannot nee 
preparing to squees. and reperfo- A Tipp,. Sec87g Bik. B-t. HftGN =00.
r „  „  Survey; 660 ft. from NftW-L of Finds Impp.nes. end reel

T^-xai Co. No. \ T. J. Blake- x»«v 4- as® in nine to 41AA ft ‘And UH»e la conn on

S n f b , “ .  ‘¡ S  \¡ .F .C . J o e »  Robert Broly
»’» kio 1, .k .u  i PnllHP* Petroleum U0. INO. l wt«h to exp re an our ttirtcere ap.
11. in MACK «naie. Edee “ A1': Sec. 192, Blk. M-2, predation to our Many kind frUnda

mb < minty jp Qi,m c,,,.Va v  raa ft from NT netgtihora WhGrolMaCaretJ to u*
San Juan Exploring Co. (George “ f  i oxn «  h „„ , w  i  • , T  7 in 2  ,h* llEf, " r “ur «rlef *n The low t luaemAP.i « d Bi i^««5L.ianc* ft. irom W Ls, s.t 7 in. 0( our beloved von, brother and

Uivermorei No. I T. 1k. ¿ an®a. pipe tG 4109 ft., cemented with 200 prantlaon who gave hi» life for hi»
I-Ab 16. I age. «87. Amber Taylor rl d 40M..74 ft recovered lounl‘ > on th# Korean hattlefieid on
Survey; 330 ft. from M W b ; pump- ft. dolomite; two mors corings.' u,P,rwt",|n,lM»mory Gardens "here '‘on WAITRKBfiwanted. Must b. expert-

. . .  a n i 'A n  i n n l v  in n s r u n n  t o  f in.  a n * .

4B Shrubbery 48
” * Jt'e 'Tree Spraying’ Time! 

BtTTLKfl NtmiBRY 
Phone 4832 1*0* N. Ho hart

4« Ce*i Pools, Took* 49
’ KHHPOOi-8 and uCT'lTtf AN K i  
ci»an»d Insured C. L. Pastel! 
Ph. <142-R Day *5«. 1*6 ft Cuyler.

Trailer gale. A * _ .
g S » » -  *4. F*4S4

^ u i ^ l r m a  Phone 1644. Rlneh 
Doetef Co. m  ft Francis.

FOUR CTk . Automatic washer*, new
units, your choles ..........  1119.(9.

•TBJCtS FURNITURK » »
*t« M. Cuyler__________ Phons *«T

YOUTH'S BED, complete. In excellent 
condition, for sale. 403 Magnolia.
Phone 14« » -W ._____

TROMRiaHT Iron*T for m l* ln ~ex
cellent condition. MO. See 40! HP- 

wfrowning. Coll ItlU.J..««®)
55 I j r y c l e  Shoot 55 G 0M PLKTK I.Y  .re-conditioned Thor 

Wewywee ________ Auto-Magic washer. New motor.
JA C K 'S  L IK E  SHOP

4*4 N ttUMNFT. PHONM UH
Clothing 40For a soft, lovely permanent, call Aft Violare Beauty Shop Phone Itlk! —  _ _ _ _ _ _  - .ai_l»7 W Tyng i STRAW and dress hats, western style.

BK COOL, comfortable and- attra'cTi Newest color.. Mack’* Shoe «hop. tive in a short hairdo and tov.hr I- Su* ft Cuyler. _____
permanent by Kiste Ligón at Hill--) CU8TOM MA DB HAT8igon
creel Beauty Shop. Call 1*1*

21 Mole Help W anted
SALESMAN WANTED" '

NIc« pcrati.allty. ne»t «ppearwnc«. 
Kxcellynt opportunity. Appl^ In P§T- 
»on. No phone Cfttl?«.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

_ 214 N. Cuyler
22 Female Help W anted 22

CLEANED A BLOCKED

new unit, 1 year warranty. *141.60’ 
Terms us low ar *1« down.
B. F. G O O D R ICH  STORE

14« ft Curlar Phone 2! I
DON’S USED rÜRNITURB-  ’ 

. . .  _  _  Wa Buy A Ball 
4*9 »  Curler___________ Phone IW !

j-) BOBBAT HAT CO. *0* W, Klngsmlll

ed 44.12 BO, 16 bbls. water in
24 hr».; 15 BO. 2f> bbls. water in

4074-4105 ft.; recovered 31 ft. dolo- Juna *th. To the 
mite; drilled to <109 ft..

ry tía; Ve: enaux of Ko. ei* Apply In perxon to Owen'«

M ale or Femóla Help

MITE MEET« MEAT — 8ulh»rlln Montgomery, eight month ol.I 
Son nf A. M. Montgomery. 211 N. West, Magnolia Petroleum ( ’am- 
pany employe, ran hardly believe hU eye* at the sight of such a 
Mg chunk nf harherue. The younger and elder Montgomery« were 
among the 25#-340 Magnolia employe* on hand Friday evening for 
ttl lr thit.d annual Imrherue. Some of thoee 250-304 ran he seen 
Whiting for their nerving*. News Photo)

Magnolia Employes Stage 
Third Annual Barbecue

*n J.n<l«d
4Mal " li,e Auxilary, (he Marine moth-' .

12 hra.- 11 BO 1.7 7 bbls water ... era, the «Merten Home Demonstration O l
in 04 hr« • 9 « 117* hhu !depth; ran schlumberger; waiting nub member», whose thoughtful
ln . 1 . ,a'13 L, j" ',on  cement. kind deed* hetped UN xo much. w«. a i i . - jwater in 24 hra.; gravity, 25.4 de- _ urip. grateful, e »'.specially want 101 A llred  em ploym ent Agency
trees at 92 degrees Fahrenheit I Shamrock Oil *  Uorp. No. ;u-knt»wledge the comfort we recelv* MALK

Robert* r'oamtv * S Beulah Edge; Sec. 167. Blk. M-2. »-d trom th«» mpRHHge» of R«v. J. S. I Auiomohilr ,SHle.<mno. TV Kale«- 
r« 1̂  i'^ ., '  _  , • DQO.IP Qnrv’Pv * ft from N-D McMullln of Kin»t Assembly i»f tiod man. I>ellv«ry Boy (permanent».Coalenn Oil Co. No. 1 Beulah Ba* F_ Survey, 3o(i rt. from ,n L , , h H r ( h  l n  P a l m ) a  Mlld , U v . jt. h . Linotype oparator. 1 Typists not

Edge "B M; Sec. 167, Bik. M-2, ar,d 2310 ft from set 8% m. vvood of AH»cmbly Church of Borger, over 2o with nigh chool education.
RCA. l' Survey • Am«nHM lAPiiinn pip« to 1200 ft., cemented With and 10 • ho««* who furnluhed irninlc. 1 * K KM ALE

os \ y ’ W " “  ô a ?« 4vi M(.k«’ new nroDoaed dfDth *hkll long remember th* heauil- Salralndy. houiekeeper day», houj.«--  330 ft. from N-L and 2310 ft. JJ0 * ’JcK*. new proposea aepin, |uJ u „ t  rileK of oUepkel-Cftimich»ei Keeper Uv« In. 3 typiu n«l over tt.
from W-L of NW-4; commenced ^  J Ifunergl Homf. May tlod bleaa you »Ingle., blghs^hool education.
«.oo-S.? Shamrock Oil A Ga* Corp. No. «II is our prayer.

I - - - - - - - Mfr Mr«. If n, Braly
r.arry Wayne Braly

61 Mattresses . ^1
Anderson Mattress Co.

Phons *33
«3

*17 W. Postar
63 Laundry
MYRT8 LAUNDRY '-  PHONft »*7 
Wet wash, rough dry. flnlrh Pick
up and dsuvenr. «43 N Bloan.__

BARNARD Steam Laundry IS no- t 
1007 e Barns* Ph *042. Wat wa«... 
fluff, finish plrh-’io A Delivery

23 WILL DO WASHING and Ironing, 
i Also car* for children In my home. 

«41 N. Nelson. _
"IDKAL BTEAM~LAUNDRY~INC. 
Family bundles Individually wash
ed. Wat wash. Rough dry Family 
flnlrh. 221 E. Atchison. Phon* 40S.

I Gulf OH Corp. No. 14 John 10 L - A Maddox; Sec. 168. Blk. 
¡Haggard; Sec. «. Blk. 2, I&GN Bur- M-2, B8AF Survey; 1650 ft. from 
vey; 2310 ft. from N l. and »90 S-L and 2970 ft. from W-L; cored 

I ft. from W-L; cored. 6806 31 ft.; lo 4127 ft ! pertorated <* »hots, 
¡recovered 25 ft. limestone;’ drill 4l ,4’t4 ft.; set packer at <100 ft.; 
I Mem le3t, 6811-31 ft.; through S- ■wabb*d slight show of ga« 

in. choke for 1 hr.; medium 500 S8’

Mr. ft Mrs. IL H. Collin« and son»Mr. Ar Mr.*». B. M. Id<*»ter,
* taust*. OUI».

and Df. ond Mrs. A. L. Lone
mud acid snd 1000 w> » i»h lo "»e this means of ron-

202 Rose Building 
$210 A WEEK -

69 Miscellaneo«* for Solo 69
LATE MO>DKL AIT-CondItloner for 

•at*. *<5. 723 N. Dwight Ph. 1 *»«W.
Garden Hose and tools

Dependable Merchandise
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

l i t  *. Brown__________ Phon* 173»
FURNITURE and apartroant A t ’ 

atov*. W C. Mitchell, corner Mary
_ Hilen *  Virginia St.______^
PRACTICALLY new baby bed and 

mattraaa. on* dog hous*. Also hoi 
electric water heater. Phon* 63M. 
*1* E. Klngsmlll.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A Dependabl* Source of Supply 

for Tour Hardware Need*

chair Ilk* naw, Prairie Vtllagt. s fE T FUln« Mt.»

. - —- ----- —- - • *  ve.*»... - - ■. . B1„aKK. ,  v^ylng our «inrer»» thank* and deep!
blow decreased to weak; recovered peicent acia, swaDDea Kraiitude to all who were no h«»ip- f
320 ft. gaa cut mud and aalt water- i 30.43 BO. 1« bbla. water in 9 hra ; fu» »»• helping u« b̂ ar «air great lo«*. 
flow 
minut

rt (lit mild and naif w i t o r -  >w- ^  W .  i a  u o i b . w n i c i  III o I I I « . ,  ni> i n  m?jpin* u *  i» - «r  m n  r m

n /  nre«8Ure M ia “  i JT. Ik flowed 72 32 BO. 15.04 bbU. water - Dr. and Sir*. A L. leane. aing picture, U-/1U ID«., 20 . tWhAnek i o c» Loid'« hlê Mlngs t»« upon you.
ute »hut In preaaure. 45 Iba.; ,n hr* - through 18-64 in. choke, signed:

Ambition* men and women full or , part lime. Moufteyvlvea welcome ! with open arm» our »maxing control that rnd» refrigerator defrosting nuiaance forever. Write-—
D-FROST-O-MATIC

Dept. F-4. 70« Carroll SL HlBT WO J ’H. TEXAS
32

hvdrostatic pleasure. 3090 lba : tubmg pressure. 80 Iba. maximum; 
cored. 6*31-54 It.; recovered 21 ft’.1 flowed 42 8* BO. 14.11 bbls. water!

An estimsted 250-300 Magnolia tn charge of much of the plan 
I ’ etroieum Company e m p l o y e s  ning for t h e  affair was 
were still talking late Saturday Vivian Lafferty.
about tha « 0  pounds of meat that —---- ----- — —
they put away at their third an
nual barbecue

Get-together was held both melde 
and outelde the company barn Just 
Inside the company gate at the 
east end of Foster. Batin' part of 
the ceremoniea got underway at 
7:30 pm. Friday I Wilcox Oil Company. TuUft. has

r  ~  . __ , .__ announced the price» per barrel
.7 . Jh a A ”  V  of «2 U S gallons it will pav for Barhecuer John Andrew, went to rrud,  o(1 pur, h« , . d bv it at

work preparing the meat. - * -  • -
Special plane« brought in com 

pnnv official» from Dallas. Mag 
nolia headquarters, snd Midland

Wilcox Gives Prices 
On Gray County Oil

»hale and granite wash; drill atem *n ^4 through in, choke;
! teat, 8839-54 ft.; open 1 hr . medi- tubln*  pressure, .80 lbs ; testing.

Mis» um bl°w decreasing to weak; re-! Shamrock Oil ft Gas Corp. No.
¡covered <500 ft. salt water; flow- ^  ^ Maddox; Sec. 130, Blk.
ting pressure, 570-2250 Iba.; 20 min- LM-2. BS&F Survey; 330 ft. from 
Ute abut in pressure, 2385 lb».; *et in ' P'P* to 1,20
hvdroatatic Dresaute 3285 Ihs • cemented with <00 sack»; drill- ______ __  _
cored, 6854 *909 ft.; ‘recovered 55 inf  below m * n i commenced 8,l'.n,;r.,i,A.T. '.n ; t l.

Th« Lfti«xkc family »n<l 
all QMtttn« -i>f 
Mr* Heelh Lle«k« Teang 

Mr. Mr«. liioskp
Mr. Hr Mr». _AII>Nrt L’enkf 
Mr. & Mr«. Mickey f'arro'l 
Mr. H: Mr». Hohert Meicnlf 
Mr. Ä- Mr*. V. Aldrlrh 
Mr *  Mm U. L Spl̂ r.

iju.. May th<- 32 Rug Claofllitg
P am pa  dura  c le a n e r s

hu«», carpeting, uphobdery cleaned 
In your hume. ;’hoii» 2S77.

34

White-Deer Independent School District
* ■ ■ * ■ fv . ..

White Deer, Texas
OFFERS FOR SALE 

7 —  24' x 28' Frame Buildings 
) —  12' x 24' Frame Building

May be seen ot White Deer High School. Bids occapted 
to Ju ly 6. District reserves tha right to reject oil bids.

H. W. Loycock, Supt., White Deer, Texas
Radio Lab 34

Persona!

Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab

9 I 7 S  Barnes —  Phone 36 
Service & Supplies

ft. granits waah; cored,
• — a .a,*» . guaranteed Colored welcome. Mr».
6909 69 ® j Chandler* Burneii. Phon« 99tl.

Sinclair Oil ft Gas Co. No. 2 ALComoLR:*' anonym ou s  > !«»»•
William R rowan Tr "A ” <t-n I *01«W. Hot 297. Meet Thur» nit* vviiiiani t_owan rr. A , sac. t ,  nm h« . . mrni Cnm..» « , » r l . ¥ Ride
194, Blk. M2. BSAF Survey; 990 ----------------. .
ft. from E-L and 330 ft. from S^L; S ’ __^^5pecial Notices 5
»et retainer at 4066 ft.; squeezed LENA ft BUCK We-rman'» firework« 
20 sacks cement; drilling retainer; “ “  ‘‘1 *'
p er fo ra ted « »hot.«. 4092-4100 ft.;

. gal, mud; swabbed 4 BO. 9
United State* and Canada for the bbla. water in 12 hr*.; aridir.ed

swabbed 35 BO, «I bbls.

Week Produces 
23 More Oil Rigs

DALLAR — A total of 2845 rigs
lease lank* in Gray County snd active In oilfield hf the 5.10
Oklahoma.

I Prie, varies from 32 40 for oii W**k ft, Jun*,M lM3’ ■wording to 1000 g»l
* report to American Association salt water in 13 hrs.; swabbed

««.„ -- - - - - - - - r . r Ä r . ' r . : ' '  >« j S c ä »  ....rophon» in back of the barn (in

Stand onen ft»r )>u»jnea«. 2400 bliwk 
Borgcr highway. Open every dfi.v. j 

M I’S. IsOVO’S SNACK Shark will h# 
trlo»e«l July and Angusl. 1*1 \V. 

_Fowler.
Doily Oklahoman Delivered

To Tour Horne —__Call
I*A Ml'/ liU N W K h t CU 

KI»NN4i:n rOllAN. tMVNKK UCK. 
'•»1 F. MAnvKST»!R PHOSR t|Ji

• wsv sa ui me lint II I Ifl
Which the barbecue was props tedi ”  lpox president ed * week ago. 26*9 a month ago, Kdge; See 16«. Blk.wiuen in* naturelle was prepaieoi •----------  . .. ” ,
wer# O. !.. Nelson superintendent Wileox. Dunn emphaaired rtoea ln ,h* COfnP*r,We gyk'.<-'¿ X30 ft. from

M-2. BSAF 
8ft W-L o f1

set 94» in. pipe lo  .JOSA JL4-e4 J-

« K  MAKE KErS
AI>l>l\rîTON!S WESTERN !4TORa 

Hnort»m»n’* H^adquari**r»

vr en,de oil of A P I  gr.vity forA ^ r ^ ' ^ w e ^ ' . h o  T  b X w lw ^ ' f t  ^  **Ck,,: dri“ ,n*  Bi-Ä S erT Fu.ld, n. S Ù T . T Î i ï « ' .,h.„ » . Y'”P;?;llrAC w”k* f;„'-,. "5Ä, e— ¡ ïsr- -  " “ —• t
ix a s r-js . 13 o ,^rt..¡.¡.. 13

NW (see contractor, L a u g h l i n  
Broa.i; top fishing at 4638 ft. 

t.rav County
.Gulf Oii Corp No.

8hackle(on 
Survey; 660 ft. from N-L and 2609

.tabliahed thia week; contracter to 
j be picked In about 2 weeks; drill- 
; ing slated to gdt underway in 
about 4 weeks.

They’ll Do It Every Time

of earn pistions.
(here were six oilers and six gas 
»«r*  Hated with the area office of casing 506r-7’ 
Ul# Texas Railroad Commission.

One intentinn-to-.ieprn rounded 
Out thia week s report.

These are the statistics:
,, INTENTIONS TO ORILI.

Orar County
. Cltièa Service Oil Company-Crow 
Ho 2-8-1190' from W ft 717.5' from 
S lines of E 2 Ser 137. Blk I  P ,  
mi. 8W from Pampa PD 2200 
U G N  Sur

Hansford County 
Phillips Petroleum Company •

Gochnaur No. l *«n from N ft w

of production; H L. Baker, gaa n°t offer to purchaae sour crude 
auparlntendent; and C. A Scott, ° 'l or 
material* foreman. Those three are le*a 
Pampana

Following many a apeech and a of volume by using 100 per cent 166. down «¡.Rocky Mountain ’ iV  Blk. A 5. HftGN Surveyf C-8E
contest or two Master of Cere- tank table* and a deduction for ¡up 9. Canada. 19*. up 4; Ark- ----
monies Scott passed the word that »•! BSftW and correction for tem- Iji-Tex. 150. up 9; West Texas ft 
il wa* time to eat I,e*g than sn persture deduction« or allowances New Mexico. 476. up 8- Gulf Coast 
hour later, only scraps of barbecue »hall be made on the basis of 60 151, up 12; North Texas * 15’
War* left. degree» Fahrenheit temparature. up 4

Two Panhandle 'Cats Staked 
Out; One Is Close To Pampa

Two of th« seven oil well loca-'Gravity Top of Pay 2995' Total War# "A "  No. 1-990' from N 330 
Mons staked out this week in the Depth 3010 to -V  casing 601-7 '. from W Jin*» of lease. Sec 123 
Panhandle were wildcats oil string 2988’ JBIk. 4 IftGN Stir-Acidiied-26,000

One of them was located 2% Wilcox Oil Co Worlev No 54- gal. «-H-53-Completed «-13-53-Po- 
V1 , !* * '* * 1 ™ Pampa It was the »90 (rom N.tu0' from W lines of lential 70-no G O ratio test-Grav^y 
4.UR Oil corporation * No 1 E A Nw 4. Sec. 6J Blk 3. Sui Not 40-Top of Pay 2916-Totai Depth 
nf *in (Cl?". W.'th * fl',Pth acidized nor shot-Com pie ted 6 Hi- 2997-10-V’ casing 200 -5'4" string
or 10.000 reel. 53 Potential 47 G-O ratio 245-Grav- 29«i

Th# other wa« Hansford County's jty it g-Top of Pay 29*0,Total Wheeler County
PhftUpa Petroleum Company No Depth 3091 10 casing 410-7”  oil T. J. Wagner. Jr.-Connie B. Me-'
IGochnaur with a 5.500-foot pro- string 2962 f Adams No. 1990' from E A 1650 i
F * “  0»ptn Htitch In «on County from N lines of lease, Sec. 52. I

Other mtentlons-to drill, of the d  C CaaeV J. Johnson No. B Blk. 24. TiftGN Siir.-Not acidised
iegular well variety, are staked |8 330 from E A 8 lines of NW-4. nor Shot-Completed 6 15 53-Poten-!
^ l r l C,M*V HUlrhlnS° n *n'1 Whe* ‘ S* f  1, B,k M 16-AB4M Survey- tial 40 5 Not enough gas to test I 

.. , , ■ Not acidised nor shot-Potentjal *7- for C.tO ratio-Gravitv 40-Top of Pav |
In the matter of completions. r..0 ratio 5519 Gravity-Top of 2412-Total Depth 2717-10-V* casing

Pay 3198-Total Depth 32S2-10-V' 360 -5-9-1«'’ string 27 4 2'
oil string 8197' g a s  COMPLETIONS

INTENTIONS TO DRILL Gray (VMinty
Gray Comity ! Huval ft Dunigan-Cuhina No.4-

Gulf Oil Corporation E A Shack Sec 35 Blk 25. HAGN Survey- I 
leton No. 1 660 from N ft 2600 Potential 950 MCF-R.P. 126-Pay | 
from E line of Sec. 67. Bik 1, from 217*' to 2280'
IftGN Sor. 2 mi. E from Pampa- Robert* County
PD 10,000 The Superior Oil Company-Beu-1

Hiilchinaon I ’otmly ;|ah Edge No. 1-166-Sec 186. Blk. j
Drilling ft Exploration On.. Inc - M l, BSAF Survey Potential 27.900- 

R. C. Ware "B ' No. 2 330 from R P.—Pay 394* to 4080 
E A 990 from N line* of E-2, Ser.j ’ poller County
122. Blk. 4 IftGN Sur -5 mi. W Colorado Interstate Gas Com-'
from Skellytown-PD 3190' pany-Bivins No. A-91-8ec. 88. Blk. 2

,  ....... ,, .........  A F. Herrman Corporation Ellis G*M Survey Potential *5«4 R.P.
unaa of Section 31 Rlk 3. GHftH Cockrell No. 1-330 from S ft W 364-Pay from 2272' lo 249«' . I
» «rv .y .7  mi. W from Morse-PD ,m„  ftf g*,, 3, Blk. T. MftC Colorado-hrtamtmle Gas 6»m-

Sui.-4W.JnL E from Borger-PD pany-Bivins No. A-95-Sec. 37, Blk.
rn" n,v 3000 _  __ :_____ O U, DAP Survay.Potentiai 10.041.

Dtnrang ft EXpI6raIion Co.. Inc.- Wheeler County R.P. 313-Pay from 2438 to 2655
R  C. Ware "B No. 330 from] The Texas Company T H Mor- Colorado Interstale Oag Com-

gan "A ’’ No L1320' from N ft E pany-Bivins No. A-96-Sec. 16. Blk. 
lines of NE-4, Sec. 21. Blk. 17, 0-18, DftP Survey-Potential 12,759,!
HAGN Sur.-3W mi, 8E from Sham- R. P. 335-Pay from 2462 to 201 i ’ j 
rock-WD 2150' | Colorado Interst"* • das' O'm-

<111. COMPLETIONS panv Bivins No. A-97 Sec. 19, Blk.
Hutchinson County 2 GAM Survey-Potential 3319, U.r’ .

Drilling ft Exploration Co., Inc. 332-Pay 3245 to 3345’

Rodios - Phonogrophs
Variou« Mak«». Style» and Trice« in ('ombinmion»
TA RPLEY MUSIC STORE 
Your Motorola T V  Dealer

term«. Service on all make» ; nf TV'« nud radios. TVr supplies «ndiiistaMatinii».
P A M P A  R A D IO  L A B

717 W. Krister Phon« I
40 Moving 6  T ranjlering  40

BRUCE ond SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Ai*ro»a (be «troet or +nrom* th« nation
916 W  B - o w n _____ Ph 93«
BUCK S TRANSFER — INBURKn I Anywhere, anytim*. Camnar* price» I
--------- -----  h m u  m e  |

haulmt. #»tw

P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E
•'Telephona Service Available 

2 & 3 Bedroom Homes for Sola. No dowr 
poyment to veterans. Low down poymen' 
to non-veterans. „•

SALESMAN ON PRAIRIE DRIVE 
SATURDAY ond SUNDAY Afternoons

Hughes Development Co., Inc.
400 HUGHES BLDG. PHONE 200

no H. riutmpt*

h o t  —  YES
1 But not thi» 1A unit Court 1»
I for lotHtcd In fh» mount«inN

* a t #  13**« r K«te» Park, (Vdonido. where
r°rp. no 1 E. a »Iw .y» root. 1l‘» » hot barw.ln
S»c *7. Bik. 3. IftGN Ih-iigh. *664# c».h will handle »

deal. Contact owner, M. fit 
ft Imm F r  - ( Bu'-klnxham. 1418 S. Jamexnwn.11. trom E-L. proposed depth.; Tul«*. oklahnm«.
lO.noo it-; exact location being es- f. v . ,-AKK. w,„  for

fully -enuipped. «04 Frederic on Ml- »mi Hiyh» »>-. Phone *.'»7*.

hoy rRKki aiovine faetlwn guaranteed W* ar* depend«aY_F.net riika Ph 170« W
Co c a l  r o v in o  *  h a u lin gExperienced In Tr«e Trimmln*

C\ IRLT BO Y D Phon« <74
41 Nuriary 41

'retint > an KiNDFiûfÂit’ricNANO NUR8RRV
U l f  PC. Francl»_ Phon« üfM.' J

42 Painting, Papar Hng. 42
F *.Pminjin* «r Df KK 

d Pmperinf
Phone 4K14

FilAXfllfitK o« PsmpÄ Dura flenn- 
er». ru«M and uphold ery, for «ale.
Tall 2677.

45 Lawnmowcr Servie« 45
.SHRÌ’HKRP’H îdownmower «iid nhw

One of the Few Good Homes for Sale
The Owner Is Being Transferred

. . . ond tells me to sail his home ot 1819 HomiltOn 
Street. Seldom do 1 hove’ one to offar fhar ii  so clean 
ond doesn't need point or repoir, but this one i* ready 
to move into. Also you will find tha motariol ond work
manship in this housa is os good os you will find any
where in this closs home. Let me show you this home 
ot S9800 00

Anything You Need In R«al Estate, Coll or Sea—

W. M. LANE -  REALTY
715 W. Foster 4 Phone 276

50 Yeors in tha Ponhondla 
23 Yeors in Construction Business

»ervic*4233. II!  K.Pickup «nd dHlv«ry* Phon«
kUm .

By Jimmy Hatlo
err y c er su spcer ta im lv-w'e l l

Aty HUSB4MD.AORlBUMD.SR - HE'S.
UH-4M EXECUTIVE COUMSELÔR 
in b u s in e s s  R5R h im s e l f —AMD

THEM T H E N ’S  JUM IOR-HE'S
A SALES ENôltJSER-— /XE'.'ERVBODVS A

B>e SHOT/ THERES 
NO CLERKS OR

Bo ys  in t h e  c it v
D'RECTORy-TLIEVRE 
A LL THE CREAM DE 

LA CREAM -

GET A LOAD OF THE 
EXECUTIVE COUNSELOR- 

HE'S BEEN IN CONFERENCE 
wnvi MORPHEUS ALL y 

afternoon-  r - A

I'LL BeT 
THE CENSUS 

ÔUy 65ÆS HIMSELF. 
A TITLE LIKE , 
HISTORIAN* OR 

.“DATA DISPENSER'/

USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT
%  Adding Machines, both eléctric ond hond,

ps low os .......................... .....................................$14.95
#  Typewriters, portable ond standard,

os low o s ............................................ $24.95’
#  Desks, Choirs, Tobies, File Cobinets, Safes, Cosh 

Registers.
Rent » n«w R»inln*lor OfflrciRII** for porlahlo ar ■ naw lletnlngVsa Adding Machie.« tor 1 month* and gat all ramai f«a* applied on th* purcha.«# pria*.

WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
REMINGTON-RAND RAl.rji ft RFRVICB "Ru*tn*a* Kqulpnwnt Cantar“

313 N. BALLARD PHONE 3830

H'-. .«L» yilim iMmi's

K. 990' from N line* of K 2 Se<
123, Blk. 4. IftGN Sur. 5 mi 
W trom Skellytown-PD 3100 

INTENTION TO DEEPEN
Gray County

Stanolind Oil A G** Company- 
Wm. Jackson No 5135U' from S 
end 330' from W lines of NK- cor
ner of~th* W 100 seres of NE-200 
•pres. Sec. 90, Blk. B l ,  HAGN 
Survey-PD 3275'

OIL ooM ri.r.T ioN i*
Gray County

Cabot Carbon Co...I.' B Bowers 
lo  2-390' from W A S  line» nfi 
ease Sec. 91, Blk. B l. HAGN 
lurvey-Not ahot nor acidized-Com- 
listed 9-11 M-Potential ll.5C.ravi 
y 43-Top of Pay Total Depth S1S2 
P.B.)-10-K" casing 1023'-T" oil1 
tring 2912
SawRle Robertson Doss No. l j 

SO' from E ft 8 lines of lease,1 WAS»«NGTON. 
ec. 302 Blk B-2, HAGN Sur Acid-j 
tad-4000 gal. 6-10-53 0  plated 
53-Potential 06-0-0 Hatio 7692 

jmmOi— ■ ■ if '

PAD Observes 
Stockpile Of 
Executives

Weight« Weighed

Gross weight Is the whole weight 
including the goods and package; 
tare weight is the weight of the 
pseksge alone and net weight is 
th* weight of .the goods alone.

Read The New« Cb*««ifled Ad«

i the industry's makeup and prob- 
lema, they serve for one year or 

I mor« on »  rotation basis, many
¡without government compenaa- valuable contribution* in your c* 
¡Mon, and more often than not *r*: parity as • public servant during a 
called on frequently as ronault- n, tional emergency.'*
ants sfter they leave Washington. . . .  „  - . . .  „i n «vu  I There are now 12« names on

_ "  , ,* PAD'* personnel roster, of whom
t ^ . en«r * r y,u lnteri°Z are regular government employlas McKay on Friday accepted th* ,
resignation of C E." Davis a. “  und"  ^ V‘l SerVice'.Th* 
sociats deputy PAD. administrator , *’ • » 25 full-time men from the oil 
snd named him a consultant to induatry who ^r# serving without

June T7 UP— the agency, hs wrote the Shell OU PaV- Th,r* >re 25 P«rt-timeJune J . u r — X. consultants, about 1* of them from
23 ol1 companies, some of whom are

L.ISTEM IM 6 TO MOA< 
6 IL D  T H E  FA M ILY  

W EED S FOR TVÍE C IT Y  
D IR E C T O R Y '- "
TUANX ANO A TIP DF 

THE HATLO HAT TO 
'UNSIGNED*. PORT «ORTH,

______ j r u t e __________

WALL PAPER SALE
All New Patterns To Choose From

Oilfield Canvas
Pampa Tent b  

Awning Co.
»HONE 1112 

J17 I .  MOWN 
”Juit A Ska da fatter"

Officials of the Petr oleum Admini- Co vice president:
stration for Defense i PADr weren't: 'Government a e r v l c #  „  „  . -
»  bit surpriaed when Ihey learned month# aa an active leader in a bJL|thmU rnm^-n»«tiln Thr
of defense moMlixera' plans to highly critical and Important phase P*'
''stockpile'’ executives from Indus- «*» defsnse mobilisation -  that of >•£* r.n««enTed
try . '  assuring th* availability and aup- * b°ut equally represented.

PAD'S been doing lust that for.ply « f petrolsum and refined prod-| PAD'S rotation system i« a safe- 
almost three years I ur4s — hr ft oplendid record of guard «gainst too-rsptd turnover

The agency was sat up tn Octo-1 performanc# in the Interaat of na-|of top level personnel. PAD of fi
ber. i960, with the blessings of the
oil industry. Oilmen have co-op . .  . , , __ . _

- ' which PAD has attained and an-; Washington to serve the govern
Joys is ih large measure due to m*nt for as little aa »ix months 
the real Interest; much effort, and or even « shorter interval, fre- 
conscientious work of outstanding, qusntly dates sometimes weren't 

ecutlvs# com* from the hll In-1 terhnlral experts. Certainly you eveh aet before they arrived'ln

•rated ever atnrs with the federal 
ageney which is etaffed by Ml ex
pert*.

About 9« par cent of PAD’S ex

dustry. Intimately familiar with1 ara on* oí the men who has mad« th* capital.

While House Properties
Across the Street from Post Office 

PAMPA, TEXAS
SAVE ON NEW 

. OFFICE FURNITURE
LOW PRICE -  HIGH QUALITY

S'

Invincible
Modernoira Gray 
Steel Desks ond 
Filing Cabiats

Sturgis

••

CHAMPS KNUCKLE DOWN—These two youngsters cam* out 
on top after battling rival» from all over the United States in ths 
National Marbles Championship st Anbury Park, N. J. Th* 
chimp* ar# Jerry Boy, 13, of Huntington, W. Va, and Arlens 

Ridden, 14, of Yonksri, N. Y.

STEEL EXECUTIVE AND STENO CHAIRS

PAMPA NEWS
PHCNE 666

JOB DEPT
BOB FUGATE

¿faa>>.A.3L

i L j l í -



FSSES
«rt«.
ashcrs, m v

m  iin t %
Phon« «Pt 
lO «xcellent

S MagnoU».

8m  M l VT

Ion *d Thor 
< •*  motor, 
nly. »149.50.
»Wll.
STORE
Phun« Jtl

iT Ü R l------

Phon« »5»»

r Sale «9
llttonsr for 
JPh._l*»*W.

T o o ls
indls«
Y  CO. *
Phon« 1120 
tment A «  
»rner Msry

<r~h«d aiid 
«. Also hot 
Phon« »3M, •

rÄR*-----
»£. »üppig 
_N«sd#
d««k a n i 

Plnln« 8t.,

strict

69 ! Miict llaneoau* ' -»
-  • CONSTRUCTION S T  

•FARM EQUIPMENT

AUCTION S A L E !
Potter County Fo¡r Ground v i  T'

Amarillo, Texas 4

«ITTM U celloneou* for Solo 69 83 Fo,m E4uiPm«"f «
---------  ¥ r'WiT8ft"PiTUt%ToT^rj»ou55s *

hp j« t  type pump and piping, one 
1 hp Myers Jet pump and ..itpUi* for 
eate at a aacrifli e, A. W. Ciarmlch- 
a«l. Bp« « 6. Mobeetle, Tex. Ph. 45. 

HOOtJE - MILLS EQI'IPMKNT CO.
International parts - Service 

>11 W. Blown " __ Phone 1.160

86 A Baby C h ick i 86-A
STARTED CHICKS

t 'iS O T -T U th .,  Tabi* Raw. wit 
hp motor on stand. Alno «U In 3  

w. May be aéen at 11? Baer 
2197-J. ¡

cepted \  
I bids.

«  Wedne?(k)v, Ju ly 8, 10 a m .  
T-UWI DATINO : RI Crawler T t*e . 
«or», luti.'Oat. A-C all model«. Hnmd 
NEW , Main, with dozer» *  |oaj«ra., 
2« Wheel Tractor«: Into Caie, i l .  
M! Kordaon. Oliver. John Deere, 
Many In and NEW . Crawler Shovela 
"A- I tray i in.-,, (.Ink-Belt A Bueyrua- 
Krle. 6 Trunk Mounted Crane*. 
Shovel«. Baekho«« J.lnk Kelt d? 
Uulvk-Way 26 Motor Urader« C»!7 

f  A-C. Gallon, Adam«. Many la te ' 
model». It) I.lni oln Welder», Jfltt A ' 

i  ?<»(!. amp. 15 Truck«. Jeeps A Truck 
Tractors, Late Models, All aUes.

* • T ren ch «», Buckeye A others. It
,  “  Compressor». Stationary A Port - 

-"•‘a nhle. All ajzes. 10 Scraper«, O a r - ',
'  W o M .C h t .M fi

i t  Power 
Sheepsfooi 
Afa. Eie
liter». Generator«. NEW  Rock 

SU», 3 tons. Highway Mower«. 
l'afrori Drill*. Asphalt Heaters 
lock DrHUt. •

I Used theatre chairs, ft«« 
VQ»t. latNora Thsatr«
usicol Insfrumgnt* 70

. — ’CONsTDKR upright piano
/trade-in on (mail u«ed upright pi. 

and. Also have good used spinet at 
reduced orlt «.

WIEflON PIANO SALON 
.  J,?11 S '1111*«®» — Phon« 3532 
»• Bike E . Highland a*n. Hospital

New Spintts $389 up
or Own

$5.00 month]
F R I t  MOVING *

° TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
115 N. CUYLCR PHONK 120

AM Hjxej*. 10 Scraper«, <imr- 
***t, Adama. Krtglne*. Morón*, 
wer Units. Irrigation Ftp*. ’ 
:for»t Holler*. Portable Ilop~ 
Klevcting tiradera. Concreto

. _  P IANO  for «alai Sea 11W
«aal Road.

71 Bicycla* 71

>.000 Started (thick*. Pullet. 
Clarendon Hatchery, Clarendon, T ea.

90 Wontid to Rent 90
W ANTED to rent: nice 3 room un- 

furnished bouse, good location. Call
— 1188* J. '
92 Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM with front irivata «n 

, adjoining bath, garag«. 70« 
E, Jordan. Phone 1875-M.

92

97 Furnuhed Houms 97
I  t id b it furnished hou*«, private 

hath. Also }  room furnished apart
ment fpr rant. 4M N. Cuylsr. 

E A It(i8  1 Room -furnished house, 
hath, wafer and gas paid, coup!*, no
pst».J2l Finley.^___________ ___

r  ROOM furnished hou«e, rear, S12 
N. Wait. Shower, alectrlo refrlger»- 
tor, for amsll family or bachelor. 
Phone 137«, l i t ,  N. Warren._  

T T io o M furnished house, bill» paid, 
*35 month. 41VA Hill 8t. Inquire 
3111’ 8. Christy, Mr*. E. B. Davit. 
Phone_477l.___

8M AI.L 4 Room fuml«hSf*hous«rfill 1« 
jnonth. 311 N. Perry. Ph.

Rot Buckets, _I»iwhoy

re x a s

ble
No dowr 
poymen'

RIVE
ernoons

E 200

- - Pa
Float Trailer*. Pull G ra d e r »__
All Makes A Sixes. FARM EQI 
NEW  Wagons, Combines, D U  
Plow ., NEW  Cultivator«. NEW  
planting Attachments. NEW  List, 
era. NEW; Mowers. Harrows. NEtV 
Jlajr Balers, NEW  Home Freexec.;

60 Doys to Pay
With Deposit of 25 'o Cash, 

Cashier's Check or 
Certified Check

Ferxnnal c lick s  positively notpdic»> 
espied unle*» accompanied' by Let* 

«.ffredlt from m olt.

C. B/s Bicycle Shop
' Bicycles, tricycles and all 

wheel goods repoired. Good 
used bicyftles for sole.

o.Open Daily 5p.m. 
to 9 p.fn.

Phone 3596 —  643 N. Bonks

8I.EKP1NU Rooms’  In private brim« 
l ° r rent. Phon« 2766-VI.

THE HI I,¿SON — For men only. A  
• rS ? "  * n<1 comfort«hie bed In 
a friendly atmosphere where whla- 
k .y end beer drinking are not toler
ated. All rooms with running water 
or Prlv“ te bath. A ir conditioned. A 
Gideon Bible ln_ev«rv room.

95 Furnished A partm ent* 95
1 ,l; rnl» h®<t *Pertment.

Private bath, electric retrlgeraior.
_Couple only. Si» 8. Cuylsr. Ph 3397.
* iLVHÜ. “USK1* iuri,l®hed apartment._  10S2_E. Twlford. Ph. 2461-W.
Fi)H RENT: 2 room furnished apart - 

ment, bill* p i  Id. Electrolux, Magic 
t hef etove, private hath, Innar- 
aprlng mattreee. 415 NV Bumner 
Phone S7W-W.

FtMt RENT: 3 room furnished apart
ment, private bath. 701 N. Gray. 

2418-lt.

tor i f .
;■ ■ M M jn  —.. v r ,______

OBHAlogfli furnk*h€«i Ire« at Sal« 
or malltsl upon request.
Sole Arronged ond 

Conducted by

75 Feeds 6  Seeds 75
A Refresh men»« — All P » # '  :> L 5 W F R s  FOR EVERT OC<?ASt ON

.....  .... REDMAN DAHLIA GARDEN*
T i t. 457 102' W W ILK S

~NUTRENA FEEDS”

w<
ROSS & ROSS

% Auctioneers - 
Liquidators

WoodtJole Building 
..-Phone W hittier 8586 , - 

Minneapolis 16, Minnesota
P h il ><Ai,Er sidewalk'hike. 2«' blk». 

small trike; Thor aladlron. trqa4le 
sewing machlna. 425 N. Carr 

V o lt  t t f . i :  tValnut table model Hen-

78
W HITE DEER FEED STORE 

K X A ”

- .  ----- bath. 704 N
Phone ¿Jli-lt.

2 ROOM furnlaited upstairs apart
ment, newly decorated, close In, 
BUD F*3* n,onth- « I t  Greet. Phone

* URNI8HED Apartments for rent 
newly decorated. I«.5fl week. up. 
bee Mr* Muaick, Santa Fa Hotel. 
Phone 147#-It.

MODERN Alr-condttloned 2 room e f
ficiency apartment lor rent. 435 N, 
Mallard. Phone 1741.

3 ROOM furnished house for ranL
Inquire «2» E. Foster.______________

NEW TOW N Cabins, 3 and" 3 rooms 
furnished, school bua children Wel

lcom e IM I 1  Rarnes Ph »51*.____
3 ROOM modern . house, garace and 

feeced yard, evil) rent furnlnhed or 
unTumUhed. Phone _4205.^

2 ROOM house newly furnished re
cently, decorated, private hath. «09 
N . Front. Phone 6520-VV.

3 ROOM modern furnished house,
close In, *25 month. No hill« paid. 
W ill accept children. Inquire 1300 
S. Barnes. ______ %

y  ROOM Hops« furnished,’ 6 ’ mile» 
south of Pamtta. Water, electricity, 
gas and Ssrvel refrigerator. Bilie 

__p«ld. Jess Hatcher. Phone 52H-W-1. 
SM ALL 3 Room furnished house and
__garage for rent._f'a|l 437«.
3 ROOM nicely furnished house with 

garage, close In. «oft water service, 
olila paid. 412 N. Stomervlll«.

3 ROOM ftirnlahed house, private 
hath. Inquire house No. 1«. Cabot- 
KlngsmlU Camp. ‘

103 Estofa for Sola 103! IOS Raal lttata for Sale 103

WHITE DEER. TEXAS
Livetfock

FOR COUPLE: Nicely furniahéd du- 
plex with private bath, private eu- 

7 8  ctactch: refrigerator. 401 N.
JffHÎPif Milch Cow W niTttT lr**lf, îT jtooif ’“‘turnîâUê h * I

*u * h! production. 1100 for M l», t J X i0
lire 920 W. Buckler. Ph. -  Inquir* 4U7 Hill. Ph. .T3«6-W.

«riment*.
i  Inquire 920 W. Buckler. Ph. « * « • /  _
7 0  _ —n > end 3 ROOM furnished ape

n o r t e t  7 y  d o ««  in, air conditioned. ¿19
4 ..SHETLAND IVmien] < 'all (

firlffln Ph. 1H6.W at Mi Innen. 4 » W M  and small S room furnished
apart menta, private bath*. Inquire 
<16 N. Somerville.

98 Unfurnished Houict 98
Homes & Duplexes
For Rent in Prairie Village

Telephone Service Available

HUGHES 
Development Co.

4th Kloor_ Hughe* Bldg., Dioue 200 
K R A R IaY new duplex, 3 room* and 

private hath. |45, half bllN paid. 
__Phone 1057 -W.
4 ROOM unfurnlahodMhotui'eTfor rent. 

1/uiuire rear 831. E. I*ocu«t.

Small Down Payments
On# 4 room modern home, wall local- 

•d, largs lot, total price ........  12500
On« largs 4 room, vary nlcs, total

price .......................................  »3760
On« 4 room on 3 full lota, wall locat

ed. total pries ......................  »tooo
1 hsvs some vary good buys worth 
ths money. Prices rang« from 15000 
to 116,000. »
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

Phons_1040- WM_________  42« Crest
FOR RALE by o w n « :  f  room houss, 

»0 ft. lot. 1«U  Chris tin*.____________

J. E. RICE, REAL ESf ATE
712 N. Soniervi.ll« , Phon« 1121 

2 bedroom, Duncan SL, »I960 down.
2 bedroom. Pitts ....................... »5400
Largs 2 bedroom, E. KlngsmlU, »6600 
4 bedroom E. Francis. W1U take

smaller house In trad«.
Bargain Mlnlaturs Golf Coti/sa.
Nlcs 3 bedroom on Duncan . . . .  89150 
Nlcs 2 bedroom. Wllliaton . . . .  *7350 
6 room modern and 2 room modern, 

East Francis, was 18760. now »7860. 
lairgs 2 bedroom, N. Faulkner, 18500
3 bedroom Hloan St................. . 15750
9 room duplex. E. Browning . . . .  »7,000
4 room h  garage. N. Runnier 14760
5 room modern, N Dwight . . . . '»55IIO
3 bedroom, N. Wynn# . f , . . . . .  »750«
2 bedroom, attached garage . . . .  |8;>00 
Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage,

»1250 d iw...
Large 2 bedroom. T*erace . . . .  88750 
Nice 2 bedroom, Canadian St., '81361)1 

down.
Have io id i good close In Inooms prop

erties.

Farms
OIoa* In whAat firm , mofltrn Improv*- 

m«nt*. Will iak* hou** on deal.
4 aectlon wheat dr »lock farm. Gray 

County* Poaaenalon now.
TOUR til ATI NOM APPKECIATKO

%tone - Thomosson
Room 108 — Hughes Bldg.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
* Investments

Offloa -  6614 or 6686 
Rssiaantlai Phon* — 1581

WM. I FSÄSfcR & CO.
Roti Eatmt* a  inaurarne*

11 > w KWìramll» Ph 1044

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
TsflVora T h e * B l d g .  Ph. Bins 

i 9 l  .SATiE hv nwttAr: 2 hAdaoom 
ham« with garage. «My equity, $1060. 

_  Phdh* 279«I \V._ _
¡FOR SAIjE bv~owner: .1 b*droonji 

hou** with garage attached. Living 
room carpeted. Paint Job on lion*» 
included in Male. Priced $10.000. Call 
4301 for further detail*.

For Sale by Builders
Xew 2 bedroom home, corner lot, 
rnMmr ajinex, containing 1150 Mq, 
ft. flt»or apace, garage Included. 
Be*t bargain in town. Phone 34»!**-.J 
or Inquire 2012 Hamilton, all day 
Hunday. after «1 p.m. week-day*.

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
105 S. Wynn* Phone 2372

Bunin*** location*, cloa* in, priced 
right.

6 room duplex, newly decorated In*id*
and outside, private hath, rental in
rear ........ ..............................  $9200

Cafe. cIom* In, must »ell du* to ill-
n*»s. nrlce ......................... $975

NIC* 2 bedroom with garag*1, S. Ho
bart. Carry Cl loan ..................... 4i*0

2 bedroom. S. funnier . . . . . . . . . .  $4750
M ce 2 bedroom, Duncan, priced right. 
Modern 3 room to be moved . . .  $950 
Lovely 3 Bedroom. Charlea Street
2 and 3 bedroom on (»ariang.
Lovely 2 bedroom. Fiaeer addition.
4 room, K. Francia $3700
3 room modern on 5 acre* . . . .  -$4»0«
4 room. N. Chrlatv   *423#
Good 180 acr* farm, Wheeler County,

4 room hou** and outbuilding*. weQ, 
runnlna water, 100 acre* in cuitlva- 
tion, 85 kerw* In inaixe. hig enough 
to plow. $3,000 will handle, Mu*t 
aell in a hurry. Crop goea. Immedi
ate poaneH»ion

Dandy Hetp-ur-.Self I^aundry, up and 
going bualncaa. worth th* money.

I  good apartment l>ou**a, eloe* tn. 
Dandy Motel worth th* money 
Grocery Store nnr*d right.

TOUR L IsSTCNtfA A PPf.FCT 4TED

HOMES

117A * Body Shops 117
^  T O D 'S  B0DY SHÖP----

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W Kinpsmlll Ph 634

120 Automobil«! for Sol« 120

Pick of the Plymouths
1950 PLYMOUTH, Special 
Deluxe, 4 dr., R&H, white 
tires, tunvitor, 22,000 ac
tual miles. Another ef our 
tep shelf one-ewncr trade- 
ins. •>

SEE AT—

Rt*v*s Oldsmobile 
Inc.

833 W . FOSTER 
(Safety Tested Car*)

(JUNTEft MUTOK CO. f# . 171« fO( 
heat iaed car values In town Car 
lor W WUk* Ar Sum ter Ph 46M

PLA INS~M0IÖR~CÖ.
1,8 N Frost <  Phon« 88«

120 Automobiles for S a le __
19 »  CHEV RO l.ET" 1 rtoo“  radio an 

heater. Phone 1823-J, ,

PURSLEY MOTC5R C<!
For Wiacker Service Call n »

Nits Phone»  1784J, 1492R. or 2333F 
FOR BALE (lean '51 Pontiac f ! .

rioor. Peraonnl car One owner Call 
F  I Green. Tex Evan» Bulck. I 
Phone 128 nr 201«. w. [

N O B L i f T  "C O F  F E y !> O n T T a C
Night Wrecker — Ph. 821»

12«_N _Gra' _  _  Phone 8SN
|9',(l t DOOR Bulck' sedan.

*L1«5 -for- quick »el*. Phon«
Mc W ILLIAM ic Jtm TUK-CO- 

Factory Wlilla Dealer 
4U *  Cuvier_____________ Phon* »!««__

'47 DOrtÖE ( door ardan, very rlran7
yep- rea»onab|c. >01 T . Predarle.

m J v /  CHEvnoirr.uic. 1

C H i C K I H
FOh BALE or trade 1«50 Ford ' 1  | 

4 diior, RAH. *(„,(i condition, pri'-a 
*895 Will finance Sea Lloyd Hunt» 
Service KtaGon. 1620 Alcook on Bor» j 
ger htftkwayi _____________, •. '

125 Boots & Accessories 1251
FSH S A L E ' General tirL nib« a n i l  

1 rim. ll:OOx¿«._12 ply. Phone IW l- lr i

B O N N Y '
Bargains for the 4th

Ph
■ V r lt e  Box (Ú

. *t Htlnnett. 
AtlnneH, Taxa*.
Pet*

S ì  J  Vu. r .» • . * £  / 'T«e '"." 8««"~at i TWO D O * * * - „ a r t *  j M û ï ï X ï  Í6Í 
S«7.N. West after 6 p in. or phone j «ale All nr any iininhsr. 723 E.

Malone. Phone 3U1-J.t i l l .

DÜtön 
Ctean 
ready 
work- 
I ony- 
home

276

____ _____ _____________ * ®® 3 ROOM furi «bed garage apartment
BOSTON Arrewtall pngpi«« for «ale. bill« paid >7 N.
. Jtlhjgci to lagtatratlon. 41* N Sum- LARGE 2 Room" furnished apsrlmcntT | 
t ' - *r ' ___  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  private bath. Cameni Produci« Co.
s i  P o u ltry  " t i  , , , ,_ b .llALL 2 RoOtn fq.-nlahed upsitmem, 

bill» paid, $1.50 por hft-k, 3 li N. 
Ballarti

2 ROOM modern . film if had Apartm*»ni 
for rent. KI»<*trolux ‘ and air cooler, 
lqqulre 223 W. Brow». ^

il'H N IR H K D  2 liedroota apartment, 
privai* bath. 439 N, Sumner. Phon*

..................... - . f
* PsOOM furnished apartm*nt for 

rent, bill* paid. Call HAS or 19u2-J.
3 R<K)M modern furnished apartment. [ 

newly decorale«!, air «ondUiitned. ; 
605 \V. Koater Call 9521.

CAR PORTS

14.95

24 95 
Cosh

Ingioa
/  I

3830

n
ie
5
ce

THE W ESTERN ER  
1

lifetime Unit* of. Steel •  Permanent, 
Attractive, Inexpensive •  3 Roof Styles!
Gable, Oval, Flat •  Standard Six** 
I0 ,x20', 20'x2O' •  For Driveway*, Patio*, 
Barbecue Pitt, Swimming Pools, Playground*, 
Lawns.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
On Display at 1600 Block, N. Hobart 

2181/2N.Russell“ ', ' . Phone777

Irixxn ditptex apart- 
b Ht. Pl*!tty atnrag*

‘T T W i t *  furnt.hed r«K)m»~foT'1TiFiit 
houeeVn-'ping, *l*clric ref; igera’ tjr. 
>2$ W wWllk n. ■

2 ROOM furnlahcd apaitm*nt. l i t  E. 
Browninf

3 ROOM gars««apartm ent, furnish
ed. for, rent. 611'$ N. t i f t f .  Call

after 6 p m.
■; ROOM furnUhed modem apartment,) 

el*clrir refrigerator, private bath,* 
r»o*e tn 204 K. Tyng 

CLoHiC IN modern 2 room furninh- 
ed houee. electric refrigerator. I l l  
N. n im lm ci.

96 Unturn. Aportment* 96
M S I  3 ROOM unfurnished epart- 

meiit, private bath, rlo** In. Call

BCPKIU6R j m
ment on Coffee ..... .
apiue. New garag* Tail JU3-J 

D I’ P IaKX. 3 room* A bath each *ide, 
one aide furniahed. newly derorat - 

"R ,  fenved yard. t il.  Phone 13I«)-.V, 
NICK > il04»M unfurnished span , 

tnent. fcaidnahl* rent. *»91 S . Hloan. 
rhone »411-ft.

4 ))»ifurn‘«bo4l duplex, private)
i»ath. garage. anti c lean. j
K Browning. Phon*_2t7f-J^__  j

NKVVLT D^^orated * 4 ”  room unfu’rn- 1 
l«h*d apartment, water paid. 4i4
N. Chriety. 1*hona 4$ .5 ______ _ ,

$ ROOM modern unfurnlxhed apart
ment with l»at'hr Inqutr *  $0« N. 
k'roet. Thone 111-J. _

4 ROOM unfiimixhed dupleg. w ith ’ 
garage >29 E. Browning. Phone 
1.1 »A- W. - .

TnOOM unfurnished apartment, eloaw 
In. hill* paid, $40 month. Thon* 
4|2T-W after i j . » .  _____  .

97 Furnishttl Houses 97
R ROOM modern ftirnlahed hnuee. re
frigerator. for rent Apply • Tom'* 

rlare on Ea*t Frederic.

4 'ROOM modern unfurnished hot tee. 
2tl N. Neieon. $45 month. Imiuire

.  fi,i*_H|oan. IMtone .'»325-It.
NÎCFÎ 3 ROOM linfurnlehed hou«* for 

rent. Couple preferred. 912 N. 8oni- 
ervllle._ Phoh« 960.

SM ALL 3 Hoorn unfurniwhed hou** 
In rear. Water paiti. Nearly decorat
ed Adult* onlv 81$ N. Kroet.

TJNKCü ÎNIHHED  3 room itou*e with 
hath, bill* paUL 1̂ 26 K. Frdncia 
treart. Imiuire 41$'$. Hugh**,

3 ROOM imfumlxhed hquat. lta»h, 
forèrent. 728 N. Bank*. Ph. 2826-W.

FOR RENT : 3 room moder n unfur- 
nL«hed hou*e. $ 27.5ft month, bills 
paid, re.tr 315 B. Ballard.

Ï  BKI>R<m»M unfurnl«hed home for
 ̂r * » t  Catl dftlu-W. _  ___ _

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom houx*, each 
bedroom ha* shower, ail room* car-, 
peled. Adult 1 Only. W, C  Mitchell,
4omer Mary Elien à  JjTrgmTg Ht.

3 ROOM mo«l«rn unfurnlehed hou*e, 
Vf* E Kr*defh -̂44w eeae). P U.

4 r o o m  modern hou**, unfurnished. 
>21 8. Ballard. Hmall child accept
ed. No pals«

3 Ro o m  w fw â k W A K m a i rtewlV 
deitsiaied. for rent. 701 N. Gray. 
Phone 2412-R.

2 ROOM modern unfurnished house, 
hill* paid, newly derorats-d, 401 Mc-‘ 
Ciiilough T*hrvne 5049-M

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
MTORK Bidlriing for rent. 70« E. 

Kr*d<wlc. $55 month. P itt 1490-W.

101 Wanted to Buy 101
AM INTE fiKSTED  In buying «qutfy 

in 3 bedroom h«>m*. Preftr central 
location. ('All 2*95. < «

Nearly new 3 bedroom home, extra 
Intge kitchen, living room carpeted, 
garage, Hamilton St. . . . . . .  Ill.r.oe

4 room modern home with gw rage 
Jthe shade tree« and yard. $800 

* 1 dawn.
A  ^  I I  __  redecorated 3 bedroom home,Large 3 Room Home p

~       $i».oftft
Nearly new whit* frame 2 bedroom 

home with garage, fenced bark, 
yard, only ........................ ........ $6300

. QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
M9.Hughes Bldg, rbunsa_80n A 1 s 
A R.c. REAL -ESTATE. PH ;i«5 

iifflce: Schneider Hotel Lobby 
__ J._D. 11ETHGUCK, ItKyALI'Olt _

J . Wade Duncan, Realtor
19* W .jvlngsm lll _  riinn. 313.

N E W LY <Um orated duplex with rent
al -In rear for x«Je by owner. Priced 
rlght.iCall 2796-W at 51 > Yeager.

3 R«K»M modern house on 5 acre* att
aining city Ilmira, gotnl storm cel
lar, barn, chicken house, garage.', 
fenced hog tight. No W orry about 
livestock restrict loti* Price II300J 
Lo<at»<i T.T.'i N. I>a\l*. Se« lalovd^ 
Hunts Service Station on AI«*ook 
Mt., Bouger highway, phon* 3891.

ben R. White, Real Estate
PHONE 4845 ■ »14 X _N K LSON

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Ph. 13>4, 331 — Comb«-W orj«y Bldg

12x28 garage, fine front 
and bock yards, trees, 
shrubbery, on pavement,
1A4 blocks from Woodrow 
Wilson school. Price $4500. 
$750. cash.

John I. Bradley
218 l i  N Russell —  Ph. 777 |

J RED ROOM bom«, 1 block of b l*h ; 
school, priced to sell. Call 1929-W 
after 5:30 p.m. _______

, R&H

'53 BU ICK  2 Door Riviera -----
'51 C H EV R O LET  4 Door, P.G., R&H 
'51 C H EV R O LET  2 Door, P.G., R&H 
'50 PO N TIA C " 8 "  4 Door, Hydramotic
'50 PLYM O U TH  4 Door, R&H ...........
'50 PLYM O U TH  4 Door, R & H ...........
'50 C H EV R O LET  Coupe . .....................
'49 C H EV R O LET  2 D o o r ...........................
'49 HUDSON 4 Door ...................
'47 C H EV R O LET  2 Door ............. ............
'42 FORD 2 D o o r ...............................................

Better Cars for Less
Ot-r—

. . .  52675 
. . .  $1295 
. . i  $1275 

. .  $1195 
. . . ,  $845 
. . . .  $845 
. . .  $845 

. . . .  $795 

. . . .  $575 
$485 
5225

* * • a a

2 Good Buys
Owners Leaving, Town 

New 3 bedroom, carpeted liv
ing room and all drapes go ,; 
Fxoser addn. . . $11,500

Nice large 3 bedroom, North 
Faulkner ..................... $8500

J .E .  RICE -  Ph. 183lJ
'  W .  M  L A N E  R E A L T Y  ¿ 0 .

71 i W. Foster Phon* 371
fcft Years In th* Panhand**

SS T«»st« m t s s sttuttiftw MRineai
f o f  SAI.E hv owner I  room MO^am 

house, hardwood floors, hack yard 
fenced, douhla garage Will tell nr 
will consider some cattle or pick
up on deal. !**• Jack W. Reed, 320 
N Dwight..

J BEDROOM, den. on th* hill, lift.$00. 
Phon* 139$ or »08. »

BONNY & SONS USED CARS
At the Y  on the Am arillo Highwav 

Office Phone 4936 Home Thone 4304

105 Lot* 105
>r oli

lot on Nabla Srr«*l. Se« jack IV. 
Read. 3ÎI) X. Dwl*b(

107 Income Property 107

BUILDING
For Sole at

853 W. Foster

Trade in the Old 
Enjoy the New!

ITS SO EASY to ordtr your

/ ’ p a m p a  DAILY n e w s

WANT AD BY MAIL!
RIGHT! Yoq needn't come to'the Pompo 
New* office to piece your ad. Just write 
your ad below, counting ffyf yvprds to the 
line. Whatever your problem may be, a 
Pampa New* Wont. Ad will d o  the job 
f o r  y o u . «  . ■ tT AC.

CASH RATESo

3 Liite*. 1 Time . . . .  $ .67
3 Line«, 3 T im e *........ $1.38
3 Line*, 4 T im e*.........$1.73
3 Line*, 7 Time* . . . . .  $2.46

Yes, we'll give you a liberal trade-in allowance for your 
old dinette suite on a new 5-piece chrome suite. A ll 
popular colors.

Priced $79.50 to SI 49.50
We Have Just Received a Beautiful 

Gray Walnut Bedroon Suite
Bed & Dresser Only $159.50

Enjoy a New Sjxice-saving Apartment r 
Gas Range —  New Low Prica $89.50

SHOP OUR STORE FIRST 
If  We Don't Hove It, W e'll Get it!

NEWTON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 291 ‘ 509 W. Foster

CAFE for «sis or trade. rfiSapT up
town lorstlon. w ill trad* for <«r. 
Sr« H K Jack*'n. Pamps , r « «d  
Car Ix)t. Jt'8 S t  Cuyler Phon« if,45

* or 88ft-M

113 Property to Be Moved 113
FOR SAYTf;  to h* moved ”4 room 

hou*«* tflfh hath. 24*34 box type 
wood frame conet ruction, complete 
g itli Inxide miring. Hgfit*. hath and 
kitchen fixture« One- garage Ux.\<>. 
Poll tact Kd Wohlgemut h. Magnolia i 
Pip* I.lne Cu , Kirig«nnll. Texan. 
Phone M*»S,

114 Tra iler Home* 114
1988 2*» Kf Supreme modern trailer. 

bott*e for .«ale Three mouth* old. I
m Nf*  at 1106 N . Fro*t

116 Garage* 116
BACBwtN '8  a  a  (O C T —

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
IBS! W Rlpl«v ________ Phon« J8J

W H e KL, A l.f(i\ »fE N 'i' and i>si«n»jr(i 
propsrljt don* at Wood)« .  Harass 
Call 48 Itfl iv kIns-miII

RiliiarTBrother* Ptv~13W
Brake and Wtnch k*rvi'** i'

Open Monday Night Till 9 
For Your Comfort 

TAKE YOUR TIME
LOOK THESE OVER

GET A BETTER CAR
From Tex Evan* Buick .Co. Shop in cool comfort thi* 

evening ot Tex Even*. You con take your time and 
check our car* completely because Tex Evan* 

oim* to givft you o better automobile.
1952 BU ICK  Super Riviero Sedan, tutone point, Dyne- 

flow, seat covers, radio & heater $2295
1951 PO N TIA C "8 "  Chieftoin 4 dr. Sedan, Hydramatie 

drive, *eot cover*, R&H, very low mileoge, $1795  
1951 M ER CU R Y Sport Sedon, tutone point, Mcrcomatic 

drive, radio lr heater . . .  $1595
•1951 BU ICK Speciol 2 dr. Sedon, tutone point, Dyne- 

♦ l i i -  EZI glass E&H 5 1 7 9 5
1951 BU ICK Special 2 dr. Sedan, »tondard transmission, 

EZI glass, seot coven, R&H . . .  $1595
1949 D&DGE 4 dr. Sedon, new motor, F&H 
1948 C H EV R O LET  4 dr. Sedon, block finish, R&H, $7.95 
1947 C H EV R O LET  4 dr. Sedon, block finish, R&H, $595

Only One Week Left on the 
Soecial Gasoline Offer

100 Gallon* of Go* with Every Cor Over $200

TEX  EVAN S B U IC K  CO .
123 N. Gray Phon« V

S.s J.mmi« Mack. Eraacs O r«*«. D n* ,r  e ,* d*

OPEN HOUSE

•V. ■, »v «bV
*

* 4' w*' * • » * »■ •* V-

V ;
i ■ >. •t..

APPLIANCE REPAIRS!
Washer Out of Whock?

W s'll Fix It!

Fan Set to Beat the Heat?
Let nur expert repairmen whip your *l*ctrio fan Into 
ahap* for a cool attmmer!

Vacuum Cleaner Ai[ing?
, ... ............- . ■ —
Don't 1st jo q r  dust gslbcr. Call tn eur s ipsrt slsciriclan

, (or spesdy repair.

MAIL TO: WANT ÀD DEFARTMINT, P.mpe Daily New*

r QUICK CASH
la '‘' wafllrg^ fa r you i f  y 
insasot yeur attle, bas»! 
ear*«« far mayb* svsn 
rbansj.; C in vsrt that

baby's eutaresidSftbingi,
r* wstbsr or pNlcticsTly 

anything you ns langsN nssd, to 
quick, rsady cash. Lst a Pimps 
**sws Want Ad brina yeur mss-sagg g*as 11»» i^4g (AA T. n ... - _eeiq • v* » »  r» <w. I*•“ !•■«

i ' A

GENTLEMEN: Pleöse Start My Ad

(date) ____________ for _

I enclose $___________

%
times for which

N o m e  d e e é « e e • • « « • « * • •  *n ’t  • • a r e  « a • «1

AddreS S  s e e e * e ' e a a e .  « « •  « • e • • e e • a • e e • *.

REMEMBER, YOU CAN .
Self —* Trade —  Rant *— Find —  Hite, Quickly, Eeeily with a

PAMPA DAILY NEWS WANT AD

Prevent Mixer Muddle!

At ths first sign « t g eile-beat call us te repair your 

electric mixer.

Refrigerator Giving Satisfactory Service?

Don't be caught with the power down i «  hoi wsathar!
Call us. ;

— ■ i
Rodio & Television 

Service Perfect?
Our w*ll trained msn can give you 
th* beat In rspsir work at low cast

I
Let Us Help You Keep Your House in Order!

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
2.12 Cuylat -  E 6 M e *M £ h °™  SO I 1

P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E  
3 BEDROOM HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

Sunday, June 28th — 2:30 to 6:30 ;
1177 Prairie Drive ~ r-y;

Entire house is carpeted. See the abundant storage and 
closet space. Plumbed for automatic washer. Here is 
the home you have been looking for. Give that growing 
family the room the'/ need: New grade school available 
fust west of Prairie Village.

We wilThave 2 and 3 bedroom homes open for inspection 
on Prairie Drive. You may select a home from our plans 
of any location you desire on Prairie Drive. We have only 
2 corner lots left, with houses under construction ar 
Crawford and Prairie Drive. Monthly payments less than 
rent. Telephone service available.

" It 's  Gracious Living for You ond Your Fanjily In. Prairie V illage"
’ * • •Hughes Development Co., Inc.

400 Hughes Bldg. Phone 200

ifc .



Stör« Hours 9 o.m. to 5:30
MEN'S SUMMER600 Yards Puckered

FIRST Q U ALITY
100% TU RKEY FEATHERS 
BELGIUM T IC K  f
REGULAR $2.98

0  All Sizes #  Free Alterations 
Values to $6.98

0

#  Tropicals
#  Gabardines^
#  Rayons ■ ■ ■

24x42“ , SOME FRINGED  
LARGE COLOR SELECTION

•  Whites
•  Pastels
§  Deep Tones
•  39 Inches Wide
•  Reg. $1.79 Yard

VALUES TO $3.98

HENILLE BATH MAT SETS#  Cords
#  Sharkskins W HITE, PASTELS, M ULTICOLORS 

REGULAR $1.59 Q U ALITY
LEVINE'S LOW PRICE

MEN'S FRUIT QF THE LOOM T-SHIRT
•  BLUE, M AIZE, TAN , GREY ^
•  SIZES S, M, L /  f0
•  98c EACH IF PERFECT “

LASTIC STORAGE BAGS
SPECIAL PURCHASE EARLY FALL

TWEEDALINE SUITING
LARGE SIZE
FOR SUIT, DRESS, BLANKETS
CLEAR HEAVY V IN YLMEN'S TERRY CLOTH T-SHIRTS

•  W H ITE AND COLORS
•  SM ALL, MEDIUM, LARGE
•  REGULAR $1.59 ___________

’ \  BEAUTIFUL NEW FALL COLORS\
\  Matching Stripes 
\ #  Mercerized I I

•  Crease Resistant i
•  Fast Colors
•  Washable ^

Regular $1.98 Yard

SIZE 27x27 INCHES 
SOFT, ABSORBENT
SANITARY PKGMEN'S WORK SHOES

•  1 GROUP ONLY
•  M OSTLY LARGE SIZES
•  VALUES TO $7.98

SIZES 32 TO 38 
A AND B CUPS
REGULAR 98c VALUEMEN'S SPORT SHIRTSKool Foam Latex

PILLOW S
#  ZIPPER PERCALE COVER
•  W HITE

•  NO-IRON PLISSE, REG. $1.98
•  W HITE, PASTELS, DEEP TONES FAMOUS REALCRAFT  

LACE TRIMMED  
VALUES TO $2.98, ALL SIMEN'S CANVAS DECK OXFORDS

#  COM PLETELY W ASHABLE
•  BROWN OR BLUE 2 BAR TRICOT  

W HITE AND COLORS#  REGULAR $5.98
SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE

BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS
•  SANFORIZED, A LL SIZES W HITE AND COI OR3 

ZIPPER FASTENER
MEN'S WORK ANKLETS
•  RANDOM COLOR
#  A LL SIZES

COLORED STRAW HATS
CLEARANCE, 1 GROUP 
SEVERAL STYLES81x108 -  72x108 

FAMOUS BRAND
MEN'S ARMY CLOTH
W ORK SUITS

•  Suntan Color •  All Sizes
•  Summer Weight O  Sanfbrized

SHIRT i  TROUSERS

•  Aqua
•  Blue
•  Maize
•  Rose

ONE LARGE GROUP 
Shorts, Blouses, Skirts, Halters 
SIZES 4, 5, AND 6 ONLY

Slight Imperfect« Reg. $2.98 
Quality

ONE GROUP 
SEVERAL STYLES 
VALUES TO $2.98MATCHING CASES.. . . . . 59c

WHITE T-SHIRTS100 ONLY ^  
Ladies' Cotton, \
DRESSES /éL

CHROMSPUN
PRISCILLAS

a  Guarantee«^Fadeproof 
§  Beautiful New Colors
•  72“ W i d . # ^ Q Q
•  90“ Long ▼  «

CHROMSPUN or 
BARKS CLOTH 

_ DRAW
D R A P E S

FRUIT OF THE LOOM 
SLIGHT IMPERFECTS

8-OZ. BLUE DENIM  
SIZES 2 TO 12 
LEVINE'S LOW PRICE

•  Polished Cottons
•  Dotted Swisses
•  Choice of Colors'
•  Juniors, Regulars,

Half Sizes
VALS. TO $4.98

•  45x84“ PLEATED
•  READY TO HANG
•  5“ PLEATS •  3“ Hems
•  DECORATOR COLORS
•  REG. $4.98 VALUE

Doubles $7.98
CLEARANCE, 1 GROUP 
OXFORDS AND SANDAL$ 
VALUES TO $4.98

CHROMSPUN
Tailored Panels

•  »

#  42“ Wide *  •  C Q  
# 8 1 “ Long
•  Each

2 for $3.00

DARK HEELS & SEAMS 
60-15,51-15, REG. $1.19
SOME SLIGHT IMPERFECTS

LACE TRIM  TOP AND BOTTOM
CHROMSPUN SIZES 32 TO 40

REGULAR $4.98 VALUE

t  FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE
•  LARGE COLOR SELECTION
•  REGULAR $4.98 QUALITYPAMPA'S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE


